
IN HOUSTON

Kidnaped Son 
Returned 

To Mother
H O U S T O N  (AP) — Three-month-old 

Christopher Kuykendall of Beaumont was the guest 
of Thursday night but he slept through

Christopher, allegedly kidnaped by his baby
sitter a week ago, anived at Houston Inter
continental Airport in the arms of an FBI agent.

He,was met by newsmen and photographers, 
at least three other FBI agents, a crowd of furious 
onlookers and his nervous, beaming parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Kuykendall.

As the newsmen gathered around and the 
flashbulbs popped Christopher continued to sleep.

Earlier Thursday, FBI agents picked up 
Jeannette Marie Bryant, 23, on a kidnaping charge. 
Agents said she had the baby when arrested at 
a Salvation Army residence in Little Rock, Ark.

Miss Bryant, originally of Bell Gardens, Calif., 
was employed by the Kuykendall family as a 
live-in babysitter Aug. 17, the FBI said. Herbert 
L. Hoxie, special agent In charge of the Little 
Rock division of the FBI, said Miss Bryant left 
the Kuykendall house with the baby the next day 
and did not return.
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Attack Five
SAIGON (AP) Three 

American fiahter-bombers were 
lost over North Vietnam last 
weekend, a fourth was downed 
today and sik of the eight fliers 
are missing, the U.S. Command 
announced.

This raised losses over North 
Vietnam to 82 planes and 91 
missing airmen since the re
sumption of lull-scale bombing 
on April 8, the Command said. 
North Vietnam has announced 
the capture of more than 20 of 
the filers.

The weather over the North 
cleared somewhat Thursday, 
,ind American nIaiKs flew more 
than 310 strikes, the largest 
number in a week. The Com
mand said Its fliers knocked 
out 25 warehouses, 10 ammuni
tion storage bulkUngs, 15
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‘HE WAS A GOOD BABY’ — Three-month-old Christopher Allen Kuykendall as 
he was returned to his mother, Mrs. Alvin Kuykendall of Beaumont, Tex. FBI 
man Jack Acklin was the proud agent handing back the child to its mother.

Massive
Collision

BREDA. Netherlands (AP) -  At least 16 
persons perished In a fiery chain of death after 
a tanker truck collided with another truck, ex
ploded and sent an Impact through 36 other 
vehicles groping along a fogbound highway near 
Rotterdam this momins.

The rush-hour disaster was the worst traffic 
accident the Netherlands has ever had. Forty 
persons were hurt seriously.

The line of cars and trucks smashed and lolted 
or otherwise affected stretched for !0 niili*s north 
from the Breda traffic circle at Prlnsenbeek.

Double Shooting 
In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Tex. (AP) — A man and a 
woman were found shot dead In the back yard 
of a residence here today and police said it ap
peared to be murder and suicide.

The victims were identified as Phyllis A. 
Tipton, a 42-year-old divorcee whose home It was. 
and Charles Benger, 47.

Officers said their bodies were near a back 
fence, the man with a .38-caliber pistol in his 
hand.
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bridges and 31 water sup(riy 
craft.

BIG MISTAKE
The Command launched an 

investigation today into a 
charge by Peking that Ameri
can bofflben attacked a life
boat from a Chinese merchant 
ship off the coast of North Viet
nam on Tuesday and killed five 
men.

Peking termed the attack “a

grave provocation against the 
Chinese people” and called on 
United States to ‘‘guarantee 
against the recurrence of sim
ilar incidents.”

Peking said the captain of the 
ship, a deputy political com
missar and th m  seamen were 
killed. It claimed that Uie boat 
was flying the Chinese flag and 

the Americanthat 
cled it

planes d r 
at low altitude repeat-

edly ‘‘for recnnnal.ssance before 
the bombing.”

The U.S. Command admitted 
that Navy planes attacked a 
water craft Tuesday off Hon 
Ngu Island, 11 miles northeast 
of the port of Vinh.

This was the location speci
fied by Peking. But while the 
Chinese claimed that the craft 
was a lifeboat from the mer
chant ship Hon Gal No. 151, the

U.S. Command described it as 
a 30-foot water supply craft try
ing to circumvent the American 
mine blockade of North Viet
nam’s ports.

NO EVIDENCE 
A preliminary statement 

from the command did not 
identify the nationality of the 
craft. The pilots from the car
rier Oriskany who made the at
tack were being questioned.

and operational reports were 
l)eing checked.

“We have no evidence to in
dicate that we attacked a life
boat,” said the U.S. statement. 
“We do not target third country 
shipping.”

Meanwhile, the Saigon con> 
mand reported some at the 
heaviest fighting in weeks at 
Quang Tri.
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Predicting He Will Win 
Really Big In November

0 p p 0 
McGov

Boy Slain, 
Abduct Girl

HOUSTON (AP) — A school
boy was shot and killed with a 
rifle, apparently by another 
schoolboy who also abducted a 
girl in the northwest part of the 
city today, police said.

The slain boy was George 
Workman, 16. The abduct^ 
girt is Debby Kennedy, also 16. 
Both were idenUr.ed as pupils 
at Sam Houston High School.

The identity of Uw youth who 
did the shooting and abducted 
the rirt was not known imme
diately.

Police quoted Terry Gaskins, 
17, as sa^ng he. Workman, the 
Kennedv eirt and another boy 
were drivdng to sdmol tat one 
car.

He said another car pulled up 
alongside and a rifle shot from 
the car struck Workman.

Gaskins said the youth who 
did the shooting forced the Ken
nedy girl at giuqjoint to accom
pany him in his oar. They were 
la.st seen in the car in a nearby 
area.

SAN CLEMENTE. Calif. 
(AP) — Predicting he will win 
the November election “twice 
as big” as in 1968, President 
Nixon says he wants (our more 
WhRe House years to pursue 
what he terms a “breaktmxHigh 
for peace” in dealings with Pe
king and Moscow.

Nixon spanned the continent 
Thursday — just hours after 
accepting renomination by the 
Republican party- at Miami 
Beach. It quickly became ap
parent that the convention 
chant of “ Four More Years” 
will be the official litany if not 
the announced slogan of hLs 
drive to defeat his Democratic 

10 n e n t , Sen. George 
Dvem.

Arriving at the Western 
White House here after dark. 
Nixon told several thousand de
voted well-wishers from South
ern California communities 
where he has lived or studied;

“ Why do we want four more 
years? So we can continue to 
make this breakthrough for 
peace 1 think I have Teamed 
how to negotiate. I think I know 
what we want and what they 
want. 1 think 1 know what steps 
ran be taken. I know that we 
have to be strong, and yet I 
know that we have to nego
tiate ”

Before helicoptering to his 
seaside villa, he recalled to a 
Jubilant throng in San Diego 
that after his nomination four 
years ago he had immediately 
gone to San Diego from Miami 
Beach.

‘ This crowd is twice as large 
as we had in 1968 and we’re go
ing to win twice as big in 1972.” 
he declared.

The crowd began chanting. 
‘̂‘Four more years! Four more 
years!”

Nixon, who had spoken ear
lier in Chicago and in a Detroit 
suburb, lost no time In directly 
challenging MeCtOvem on two 
key campaign issues; defen.se 
and busing policies.

Before the American Legion 
in Chicago, he didn’t mention 
McGovern by name but said If

vif'.

SIGNS OF THE TINES — Sovtli VIetnameM soldiers 
olace bodies of Viet Cong killed l i  (Ighttag along Route 
1 In the Mekong Delta dong the road for pasamby to 
ice. It is a common practice In South Vletaam and is

«an wis iPMOTO)
meant to serve in part as a psychological weapon agabist 
collaborators with the VM Cong. The bodies stay there 
until relatires conw to daim  them.

his opponent's defense econo
mies were carried out the 
United States would be a sec
ond-rate power and peace 
would be imperiled.

In a statement issued upon 
anival in Michigan, he called

City Salary 
Raises Due
City commissioners approved 

Thursday evening a preliminary 
city budget during a short 
budget work-session.

City manager Harry Nagel 
explained that the budget 
contains no provision for ex
pected revenue sharing monies. 
He said the budget was smaller 
than the actual working budget 
will be. If revenue sharing is 
approved by the U.S. Senate, 
the Big Spring share will be 
added to the budget. If the 
fe<)eral funding fails, several 
items, such as street work and 
equipment will be added to the 
city expenditures.

Nagel added that minor 
changes were made in the rate 
structure although they have 
not been completely established. 
An increase in commercial 
gartMge and sewer rates will 
be affected to correct inequities 
aeainst residential rates.

He noted that residential 
sewer rates will be Increased 
by 25 cents per nwnth to adjust 
sewer income to increased 
expenditures due to recommen
dations of the Water Quality 
Board for improving sewer 
plant operation

The C o m m i s s i o n  also 
authorized Nagel to announce 
that city employes will receive 
salary increases for the coming 
year. The rate of salary in
crease is yet undetermined, he 
said.

Sheriff
Indicted

) RAIN
a »Partly ci 

per cem 
m  aad
laereaslBg toalght aad áe- 
rrrasiag to 41 per ccat 
Satarday. H U  today 77. 
tow toalght « ;  high Satar- 
d a y « .

anew (or antibusing legislation 
and accused the Democratic- 
controlled Congress of failing to 
act on the matter. McGovern 
favors busing as one tool to 
achieve desegregation, as do 
many federal courts.

Nixon saw few demonstrators 
during his cross-country jour
ney. Virtually every audience 
was gathered by invitation. But 
a few opponents of the Vietnam 
war did raise a chant outside 
the Dwight D. Eisenhower High

Heavy Rain Falls 
South Of Town
Torrential rains, accompanied 

by some light hail, fell between 
Big Spring and Forsan this 
morning, stopping trtffic along 
U.S. 87 W  a time.

Rains were spotty throughout 
the area and it .showered most 
of the morning in Big Spring. 
No rain had fallen at 11 a.m. 
In Ackerly or on the Vealmoor 
road

The rain apparently concen
trated in Scurry County, espe
cially around the Country Club 
where an estimated 3t^ inches 
fell. In Snyder proper, about 
two inches fell and it was 
feared for a time that Deep 
Creek would again cause flood
ing problems

0. H. Ivle, general manager 
for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, said he did 
not anticipate any large runoff 
into the district’s reservoirs. 
I.ake Thomas and Spence. He 
said there was a bare possibility 
that Spence might eventuallv 
catch 3.0(» acre-feet, although 
there wa.s no way of knowing 
this morning.

The rains didn't extend very 
far north and we.st of Snyder, 
which means the watersheds of 
Thomas were mi.ssed. The 
cioud-s which accompanied a 
frontal system were such that 
it would have been inadvisable 
to seed them, Ivie slated.

Coahoma had a slow rain 
nx)st of the morning and the 
high .school's agricultural offiie 
there measured 4 by about 11 
a m The fall at Sand Spnngs 
was estimated at about a half 
inch.

Most of the families are pray

ing for dry weather and plenty 
of sunshine. More moisture will 
delay the cotton crop, which 
promises to be outstan^ng, and 
will create more of a weed 
problem.

Offleial measurement at the 
U.S. Experiment Farm Im
mediately north of Big Spring 
since 8 o’clock this morning was 
only .04 of an inch.
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School he dedicated in Utica, 
Mich.

The President wrapped up his 
long and obviously arduous day 
by riding toward his home here 
in a golf cart past scrambling 
well-wishers.

Bible M  
Now SI,412
Although donations to the Big 

Spring High School Bible Fund 
picked up in the past 24-hours, 
they are still far short of the 
$5,500 needed to insure the 
success of the drive here.

Today’s donations of $462 
brought the total up to $1,412. 
Included in the donations during 
the past 24 hours was $300 from 
the East 4th Baptist Church and 
$25 each from Angellne Shaw, 
J. W. Carter, and the Business 
and Professional Women’s Qub 
as well as $20 each from J. 
C. Pickle and E. M. Bailey.

Other donors included E. K. 
Murdock, Charles R. Dobbe, 
Friendship Hass of Wesley 
Methodist with $10, Ross Baptist 
Church, $12, T. K. Price, $15 
and Estella Yates with $5.

The H o w a r d  County 
Ministerial Association Is ser
ving as coordinator of the drive. 
Donations can also be for
warded to the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand, pastor of the 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, directing the drive. 
Donatioas should be made out 
to the Bible Fund, care of the 
Big .Spnng Herald.
Gi*H *o doff
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McKINNEY, Tex. (AP) -  
Sheriff Tom Montgomery of 
Collin County and his chief dep
uty, Joe Florey, were Indicted 
by the county grand jury Thurs
day night on charges of burg- 
tau^ and theft.
saM there is one count alleging 
said there u  one count sieging 
theft and four alleging h u n g ry  
and theft against the two men. 
There are further charges 
against the sheriff of stealing 
and embezzling county funds, 
O'Connell said.

After being arraigned before 
Judge Tom Ryan at 199th Dis
trict Court. Montgomery and 
Florey were to be booked at 
Dallas County Jail. McKinney la 
about M miles north of Dallas.
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OVERPASS SCAFPOI.DING FALLS ON BUSY HIGHWAY — Tons of heavy steel beams used to 
hold up an overpass construction project fell on busy four-lane L.S. 50 jiist east of Sacramen
to, Calif., Tbunday night. The California Highway Patrol reported 11 persons wera injurad but 
said there were no deaths. Offlcials said the steel was being removed after the setting of the 
concrete structure.
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Governor Hints Special Session)
AUSTIN. T o .  (AP> 

t eHoB Smith Mys a
oBlaioB by Atty. Gea Crawford 
MartlB cooM sMp away w
mach of the governofa badgetjS.
powor that be woold only ba a 
“oMeowalal flgnrehead.'^

Smith said be may have
I Mfore the

to

i m  to 
caused

c a l a apodal aeadoa 
kCUature meets b  
**osR«ct the problemB' 
by the optadoa.

Ihe  governor already is con- 
ddMlBi a  apodal ssssioB on 
‘insaraaos retonn.’*

‘1  am gravely coaceraed 
about the recent optohns of the 
attoney general and the dras'

chM a n o tiv e .’* 
Martla issued an opinion

Wednesday—in response to a
rsonsat w  Comptroller Robert 
‘ “ C a l \ ...........................hwrt—that the
lature’s custom of authorizing 
the governor to transfer funds 
from ooe agency to another for 
state business was uncon- 
stitutionaL

Fund transfers have b e «  a

Gas-Oil Ratio 
Is 1040 To 1
The gas-oil ratio at a com

pletion in Martin County showed 
tic limitations which they would, 1040-1. it is the Spraberry Trend 
dace on the executive authtH’-iArea, Grisham and Delaware 
Ity (d the govenor of Texas,” Basin Properties Inc. No. 6 
Smith add in a  statamenti Grisham and Greeman, which 

tiday.
far readring 
tualy

Thursday. **Iheae opiaions areiis one half mile south and east
and threatsn vlr-|of production. The 
authority of thills t,ÑÍ0, iriugged back at I,

total depth
1,111.

custom for years, and the legtoHthe. . .lature has even Indnded
autlMHlty in the general a p ^  
priations bill shme 1M7, wnea 
Prie

since
ce Daniel was governor,

If MartlB’s opinions are cor
rect, Smith said, “and if action 
is not taken to grant the gover
nor constitutional budgetary ex
ecutive powers, the next gover
nor of Texas will be at a severe 
disadvantage and be faced adth 
almost condnual crises and 
serve only as s  ceremonial fig' 
urehead. It could literally be 
disastrous if the governor were 
not empowered to take scHoo 
to meet at least some financial 
emergendes as they arise.” 

Martin’s 'legal opinions have 
the force of law unless they are
overturned Iw the courts. 

Smith said it
perative
atltution

“may be Im- 
to amend the con

to give the govenior

tnmrier He noted

write

that Texans are to vote in No- 
vembor oa a  nroposed ooa- 
sUtutlonal smenmnent to 
a new constitution.

Smith said since be became 
governor in 1961, he has made 
almost 200 interagency fund 
transfers. One of the largest was

Mclvwr To Midland
W. M. Winfrey, Mid-Continent 

Division Endoratlon Manager 
for SheO oil Company, an
nounced that, effective ^ p t.  1, 
Slg Sndson, Staff Geologist, will 
transfer to International Ven
tures in Houston. N. L. Mclver, 
Staff Geologist fm* Shell Canada 
Limited, will transfer to 
Midland from Calgary. Canada, 
being assigned to the Geolc^c 
Phase I Group of the Ex- 
p 1 o r  a t  i o n Department in 
Midland.

s i ' -

r  ^

Welfare Department to head off 
a scheduled cut in payments 
for Aid to FamiU« with De
pendent Children (AFDC).

In most cases the emer 
which aroM were no- 

Had the governor 
not had fund transfer authority, 
nmny of these fiscal problems 
might have neoessttatod apednl 
sessloas of the legislature,” 
Smith said.

The governor added that nine 
paKUng fund transfers for a  to
tal of 1121,281 are on his desk 
now which apparently are 
voided by the attorney ] 
nl’s decisk».

Martin’s opinion aald the 
transfer provision was a  “Mank 
check to the executive deput- 
meat to make an ai 
or raappropriatiOQ.^’ Re arid 
the constitmion makes the leg
islature the “sole judge of the 
need and purpose for expending 
the state’s money; bv whom it 
shall be expended and the 
amount expenaed, subject only 
to the veto of the governor . .  
The Isgislaiture oanoot delegate 
t t o  le ^ a t iv e  power to the ex
ecutive dqurtm ent of govern
m ent”

. \  ■
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LITTLE BEAUTIES — Five-year-old Deborah (FDomiril 
(center) of Houston, Tex., Thursday night won the 
Worid’s Miss La Petite diviskn of the 10th International 
Our Little Miss Pageant in New Orleans. (Xber finalists 
wera Lacy Krily, 4 (far left), of Lafayette, La., third

Brawn Savior, 4 (second from left), of De- 
aiteraate; Kimberly Nichols, 6 (sec-

alternate; 
catur, Ala., fourth 
ond from rij^t), of Marshall, Tex., first altenute; and 
Krista Henley, 6 (far right), of Memphis, Tenn., second 
alternate.

Neglected Artist's Works 
To  Be Seen In Midlond
MIDLAND — The Smlthsoni 

an National (^rilectlon of Fine 
Arts exhibttlon of the worts of 
a lonf-neglected black artist, 
WlOiam H w y  Johnson, Miens 
Saturday at the Museum of the 
Southwest. 1706 West Missouri, 
iB Mknand.

Johnson failed to make his 
m ait with American collectors 
and critics during the active 
period of his life£ne. That he 
was black does not provide the 
whole «xpUnation. Possibly the 
problem was that, quite Inno
cent of the need to ally himself 
with one or another trend in 
a  trsad-consdous world, he fol
lowed his own personal and ec
centric way which seemed con- 
sw ative  to the avant-garde 
and overty bold to the watch
dogs of diwaghtsmanly values.

He should be regarded as a
paiater who, in his relatively 
short career, recognized the 
complexity of his spiritual back- 
gronid and found solace rather 
than despair in the expressioa

humorous cartoons he found in 
n e w s p a p e r s .  One of his 
teachers, noting his interest 
while watching him draw with 
a stick in the dirt, supplied him 
with pencils which he could not 
affora to buy.

Johnson worked hard, saved 
his money, and at 17 left for 
New York. There between 1918 
and 1121, be earned enough as 
a stevedore, cook, and hotel 
porter to support himself, send 
money honte, and start the full 
five-year course at the National 
Academy of Design. He won 
many of the Academy’s prizes 
during his years there, but not 
the elusive Traveling Award for 
study in Europe — probably be
came of his color. Gouies Haw- 
thorne, an established academic 
painter and his gifted teacher, 
personally raised the funds to 
send Johnson abroad.

of tti diverse promptings.
Born in Florence, S.C., March

It, UOl, Johnson was of mixed 
ancestry. His mother was 
Negro, perhaps part Sioux 
Toman, and ms father was 
iriilte. Shortly after Willie’s 
birth, his mother married and 
had two more sons and two 
d a u g h t e r s .  The stepf: 
became a cripple, forcing 
Willie's mother to serve as a 
nuinstay for the family of 
seven.

Willie’s schooling was some 
what delayed and intermittent 
since, as the oldest child, he 
had to help his mother with the

In Europe, Johnson met and 
married a Danish woman, 
Holcha Krake, who was a fine 
d e s i g n e r ,  weaver and 
ceramicist. Although she was 15
^ a r s  older than he, they found

MISHAPS
1200 block Gregg: Phillip 

Mark Gross, 2216 Lynn Drive; 
Z. T. Maulifl, 1807 N. 14th, 
Lamesa; Jfan Myers Smith, Box 
606, Abernathy; Wanda Coodra 
Denson, 2309 Marshall; and 
Andrew Gamboa. 506 N. Nolan; 
5:12 p.m. Thursday.

High School Parking Lot: 
Ruby L. Jennings (parked), flO 
E. 15th; Larry R. Gonzales, 101 
NW 8th; and Ronnie E. Collier, 
Box 182, Coahoma; 3:53 p.m. 
Thursday.

901 W. 3rd: Ronald Wayne 
RostMfer, Route 1, Box 413, and 
Charles H. Thompson, 4280 Zalo, 
Memphis, Tenn.; 8:01 p.m. 
Thursday.

400 E. First: Steven Clark 
McMillian, 3003 Navajo, motor
cycle spill after hitting railroad 
tracks; 4:03 a.m. Friday.

larged for the 
third time with t tm  of vM de 
had his probation revoked and 
w u  sent to Gatesville in action 
taken in county court here Fri 
day moraiiig with Judge A. G. 
Mitchell presiding.

The II year rid escaped city 
poUce Wednesday while b c ^  
transferred from city ja l  to 
county jail and hid atop a 
vacant building a t the southeast 
corner of Scurry sod First 
Streets.

He w u  spotted b 
of State National Bank. He was 
charged this time with theft of 

motorcycle and prevtously

VANDALISM
Patrol offloers reported BB 

vandalism to glass doors st 
Whitaker’s Sporüng Goods, 110 
E. 4th.

drily
Arid

each other a life-long, ardent, 
harmonious companiooBhip 

He was constantly poor, 
working more as a laborer than 
a painter. Holcha died palnfuUy 
of cancer in 1943. Four years 

atber later, his brain decayed ill
ness, Johnson was committed to 
New York’s Central Islip State 
Hospital, where he remained for 
23 years until his death in 1970.

Some of the prizes Jolmsoo 
won at the National Academy 
of Design were for his paintings 
in the Hawthorne manner. Later

WEATHER

At the
Mb love of draw ing 

Bed by

same time, 
aaaettod

ttMlf aa ba leaned by copylag

chares and do seaaonaJ he took much from other artists
he admired, 
Gogh, Soutine, 
style

Cezanne, Van 
changing bis 

restlesaly and often.
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Youth Is Ordered 
To Gatesville
A juvenile cha

with theft of two cars.

ki February U70 when
swltcbad 112.5 million in cofim  
coostnicttoQ funds to the Paboe

17-Year-Old Is 
Charged Here
In county jail pending $2,500 

boad set 1^ Justice of the Peace 
Jeas Slaughter is Jerome 
Franks, 17, Northcrest Apts. No. 
8.

Franks was arrested on a 
charge of burglary at 9:30 a.m. 
today, by Big Spring PoUce.

He is accused of bmglarizing 
the H. W. Wright Standard Oil 
Co. distributorship Thursday 
night of a radio.

A 16-yeaix>ld Big Spring 
juvenile is also in ouatody in 
connection with the burglary.

THEFTS
Patrol officers reported the 

burglary of Inadale Feed Store, 
403 E. 1st Owner was notified 
and reported an undetermined 
amount of change from a cold 
drink machine and a check book 
was stolen.

Standard OU Co., 711 E. 1st 
was reported burglarized ac-
cordlng to a patrri officer. H. 
W. Wi^ght, jobber, was notified
and reported a radio stolen.

Police officers reported the 
burglary of Cootlontal OU Co., 
SOI E. 1st Owner checM  
building and reported $14.50 in 
cash,

Idingjand
h, ^  in p « s  and pencils 

and a $443.68 check stolen.
C. W. Parks, Gulf OU Co., 

311 Gregg, reputed the 
breaking and entering of the oU 
distributorahlp. N o th ^  was re
ported missing.

General Welding Supply, 605 
E. 2nd, reported a burglary in 
which a derringer-type pistol 
and a silver dollar wwr taken. 
Value of missing articles 
undetermined.

was

Textile Talks 
Lure Locals
Future possibilities of textiles 

in West Texas was the subject 
of discussioo during a meeting 
of area Industrial Foundations 
nraiaday in Sweetwater.

The gathering w u  sponsored 
by the T axu  Indorirlal Ooa- 
mlssion, the West Texu 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Sweetwater Chamber of Com
merce.

According to Bon Mercer, 
manager of Big Sintog’s 
(Suunber of Commerce, the 

revealed that the tex- 
tOe industry is centered mainly 
in the southeastern part of the 
United States, and that Texu 
h u  only 15 textUe industries in 
the state.

Mercer u id  the Texu In 
dustrial Commission reported 
on a recently completed survey 
which pointed up that T exu h u  
many raw materials, such u  
cotti», mohair, wool, and that 
these products can attract tex
tile iriants.

There wUl be a grea”. effrirt 
made by the comimsaion on a 
local and area organlzationri 
basis during the coining months 
to bring more textile industrtes 
to the state.

Mercer stated that several 
speakers from the textile in
dustries, finance, and Industrial 
promotional oiguiiutloos spo 
at the meeting to make local 
functions aware of the market 
for textile planta.

Attending the meeting we 
local Industrial Foundation 
workers Tom Locke, Texu 
Electric Service Ck>., dlvliioo 
m a n a g e r ;  Dearl Pittman, 
Pioneer Natural G u  (>)., dli- 
trict manager; Bill Jackaoo, 
Cactus Paint; and chamber 
manager, Ron Mercer.

Films Arrive 
In Abilene
The Mini-FUck fllmi, which 

were seized in a raid of the 
Mini-Flick Theater Qnb at 1103 
W. Highway 80, have a r r i ^  
in A b U ^  where they are in 
the bands of the Northern Dis
trict of T exu federal court ac- 
conUiig to autboritlu here.

Sept 28 is the date aet for 
the bearing in that court on the 
$450,000 civil suit filed by Jack 
Burt Kirk of Odesu against Big 
Spring Chiaf of Police Vance 
CMsum, City Manager Harry 
Nagri and County Judge A. G 
Mttchril.

The law suit w u  in connectk» 
with a raid of the theater at 
which time, patrons were ar
rested and film and projectma 
were ceased. Kirk claims 
$150,000 profit lost and $300,000 
in punitive damages.

■y Tlw Ain r l i to«  er«M

Summer thunderstorms, often 
Uced with hail and thrutealng 
to loose flooding ralat In lome 
£ :a lS u . A b r o a d  a ru s  of
Texu under siege today.

The wild weather broke loose 
late ITiursday in Southeast 
Texu, qiawning th ru  tornado 
funnels which menaced a re u  
from near Houston to the Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur area but ap
parently did no serious dam
age.

STORMS ERUPT
Additional storms erupted in 

the evening on the opponte side 
of the state in the east part of 
the Texas Panhandle, udwre 
tornado watch w u  in effect for 
a time. A twister waraing went 
out farther south after one of 
the funnels touched ground in 
rural area of King County near 
Rochester—but again there w u  
no word of damage.

Severe thunderstorm warn
ings stayed up most of the 
fright for some sectlou u  the 
savage storms churned from 
West and Northwest into Noith 
Centeal Texu. In some places 
the rate of rainfall w u  esH- 
mated at 3 Incbu per hour.

Some of the rouriiest weather 
w u  concentrated along and 
ahud  of a cold front whlcfa 
reached u  f u  south u  a Fort 
Worth-to-MldUad llaa and 
again w u  pushing deeper into 
the itato after b e i^  f o i ^  into 
retreaL

DOWNPOURS
Natlonri Weathtf Service ob- 

eervers reported more than 1.6 
incbu of rain descended within 

hour before dawn aroundan
Soydar b  West Central Texu 
They issued e flsrii flood warn
ing for persou in low a re u  of 
S orry  County, expbrinlng that 
moderate to locally huvy 
showers were expected to con
tinue in that vldriity.

Streanu in South Ootral 
T exu still ran high, 
while, with runoff from deluges 
M hours earlier.

Downpours meisuring 
than four Inchu in

caused the moat trouble in 
s re u  west of San Antoplo. The 
exceu water seat the Sabbal 
11 feet above flood stage, 
cansed the Upper Frto River to 
overflow below Garner Park, 
and pushed Seco and Hondo 
Oeefcs out of banks In low aeo-

Wh i 1 e the temperature 
limbed no higher than 78 de- 

g reu  at Dalhart in the Pan
handle, it riayed hot farther 
south Thursday, afternoon and 
the mercury hit highs of 100 de- 
preu at Wink and 101 at Wich
ita Falla.

Near dawn today it w u  a 
cool II degreu at DalBart and 
54 at Amarillo behind the cool 
front while tbennometera still 
registered 83 at Galveston and 
Puaclos on the o o u t  

Forecasts promised addition
al showers or thandentorms 
through Saturday over West, 
North and parts of Oeoteal 
Texas.

Airport, Water 
Woes On Agenda
Amending the 1972 budget to 

cover improvements at Howard 
(bounty Airport and 
a water nroolem at T-41 Hangar 
at the airport will be among 
the items to be dlecuwed Mon
day at the regular meeting of 
the Howard County com-
mlssioneri court 

Other Itemi on the agenda for 
the meeting which opena at 9 
a.m. will be a dlacuaslon of a 
copying machine for the 
sheriff’s office, review of volun
teer fire departnoent com- 
municatlou, a conforance with 
Marvin Hanson, acting road ad
ministrator and a conference 
with Earie Bruce of Pritchard 
and Abbott in raforance to a 
utilities and mineral contract

LOCATIONS
spots

Odessa Youth Is 
Mishap Victim

Prepares Far Death 
By Digging Grave

John Wilson, 86, of Havana, 
Kan., has dug bis own grave 
and one besm  it for hla wife 
who is 64.

“ It costa $1N just to have 
the graves dug for u  and I 
have done a lot harder work 
for a lot leu  money,” explained 
Wilson.

ODESSA -  Donald Wayns 
Minyard, 19, of Odesu, died u  
the result of injuries sustained 
in the wreck of a pickim trudi, 
which occurred about »  m ilu 
east of Salem, Oregon, about 
midnight Tuesday.

AnoUier Odessan, 18-year-oki 
Ricky Wilson, w u  critically 
hurt In the one-car mishap. The 
two were visiting in the Salem 
a ru .

Iflnyard had graduated from 
Odessa Permian High School 
last May.

DEATHS
Jack
Dies

Johnson
Temple

Jack F. Johnson, 61, well- 
known Big Spring public ac
countant, died early this 
morning in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple following a 
brief illness.

Johnson had undergone an 
operation for removal of his 
spleen last week.

He w u  the last of the 
licensed public accountants 
residing here.

Rites are pending at the 
Rhrer-Welch Funeral Home 
here.

Born in Baird Aug. 1, 1911. 
Mr. Johnson had been a local 
resident since July 20, IttO, 

he moved here with his 
pareats, Mr. and Mrs. Chartea 
Edgar Johnson, and other 
members of the family.

Mr. Johnson iriayed high 
school football and other spora 
and w u  a close follower of all 
sports throughout his Ufo. He 
w u  instrumental in helping his 
Bsphsw, Charley Johaaon, get 
SB athletic scholarihip a t New 
Meidco State Ualverrity when 
tt appeered that ao college 
iwoald give Chariey a tombw. 
(Rriofey, of course, went oa to 
bacome aa outstanding quarter 
back in the NFL.

The family made its bone 
tn  at 118 Dixfo Street 
Sw lvors, la additk» to his 

wlfa, Aik», of the home, ladude 
To«y Star, 
Ron Pike, 

(folorado Springs, Colo; two

an apparent heart attack.
A native of Louialana, Sgt 

Stanley had been statfoned at 
Webb for the past four years. 
He served u  wperlntendeBt of 
sairitatioa. Services are pendlag 
here.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ivy, and three daughters, 
Sheila, Cathy and Debra.

(AP WIRSPNOTO MAPI

W BAfUR FORECAST S how s  a n  forecaat today for parte of the Soothwest and ranch 
6f Ih i I m L Warm, honrid wnatber is eapacted to coathiae in the Euri with cooler wneth- 
er for the Ceotral and Weatern areas.

JACl P. JOHNSON

grandchildraa; two sisters. M n
A. A. rPorter and Mharie Eailo 
Johnson, both of Bte 
and two brothers. J. 'f. 
aad C. 
of Big

Mr. Johaeoa waa a mambar 
of the Kaighte of Pythlaa tad 
the American Dnitneei Chib and 
served at Fort Bfiss, Tsx., while 
ia the U.8. Army.

He w u  a inantwr of tba U rst 
United Msthodlst Onirch. He 
a t t e n d e d  Hanfia-SlmmoBs 
Universitgr.

Webb NCO Dies 
Thursday Night
M. Sgt Herman Stanley, 41, 

dvU engineer at Webb Air 
Force Base died at the Webb 

pttal last night firilowlng 
Johnson, bolbttavwwk ilhieas. Hospital at

tendants stated that be suffered

Vardeman Rites 
Slated Today
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Serricee for Steve Vardemnn, 
i, Odessa, were et 10 a.m. 

today in thè Rubbnrd-KeOy 
Funoral Homo, Odeasa. Boriai 
Win he ia thè Nacodoches 
Gemetery.

Vardoman diod Wodaeeday in 
thè Veteran’a Admlalstratlon 
Hospital bere after an

Heof two and one-half months 
w u  a mlesman.

Surrivors include his wh 
Wilma and a daughter, Irene 
Oetland, DaOas.

Nichols Services 
Slated Saturday

Servtoaa for Mrs. J . 0  
Nichols, 11, who dltd la an ea- 
tomobile downtown bars 
day aftenmoB, wfll ba coodnetsd 
at 1:10 jum., Satnrday hi ths 
BtathmO Lana Fapdst Charefi, 
wlHi Rev. Al C  Lock», Forti 
Worth, aod Bmr. Jolm Mirila,
DiboB. offidaflag.

wm fouowBartel 
OUvn 
d l r t e t l o a Naflayn cÉto

PaUbaanrs will ba
Cline, Bruce Niduris, Dale 
Nichola, Donald Nichols, 
Martin, GrUa RoUwIts, 
Nichols and Jay
ffraadsooB. Other graadsona wB 
ba hcsMraih a o n v y  paHheoren.
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Attacks Rare 
But He's Still Deadly

M llnr WMl— _____ _____
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By ALAN MARRIDEW
CoMtV Ntwt Strvkt

Y o u ’ r e  swimming along 
minding your own business and 
a shark ^ d e s  toward you.

A share! With a gastronomic 
glint in his evil eye, you fear.

GULPS FLESH
Nature’s terrifying, perfected 

machine tor biting, slicing, 
tearing and gulping flesh. Any 
flesh. Your flesh, maybe.

'Hiere is not much you can 
do if it’s a big himgry shark 
intent on geting you, the ey- 
perts say.

But they point out that 
chances of being attacked by 
a shark are only sli^ tly  h i g ^  
than those of being tramided 
by 20 dope-crazed Bengal tigers 
s t a m p e d i n g  up Broadway 
through a Ulzzard.

PUFF OF BLOOD
Beesting or lightning kills 

about three times as many 
Americans as do sharks, sa]^ 
Dr. Perry Gilbert, director of 
Mote Marine Laboratory, at
S3T3S0t3 F*bl.

About ioo shark attacks occur 
around the world each year, 
Gilbert said. About half the 
victims die In a salty swirl and 
a puff of blood, or later, from 
loss of blood and shock.

Three or four attacks take 
place In an average year in 
American waters.

GET OUT
If a triangular dorsal fin 

clears the water at the beach, 
“Get the hell out," advise the 
experts.

They add: Do it as calmly 
as possible, swim as smoothly 
and easily as you can. (They 
concede you may feel scared.)

B u t ,  no thrashing. No 
splashing. For this may attract 
the shark, they say.

And the most recent un- 
voked attack was this May, 
yards off Dillon Beach at 

Tómales Bay, north of San 
Francisco.

The attacker; The historic 
badactor among sharks, the 
great white shark — positively 
Klentified from three tooth frag
ments left In the right leg of 
Helmuth Hinunrich, 31, of Lodi, 
Calif.

GRABBED LEG
Himmrich, who'd been diving 

for abalone, was on the surface 
about 29 feet from his boat and 
companions

He never saw the shark. He 
thought, until he saw the blood 
and slashes, that a sea lion had 
attacked from behind.

“I started swimming back to 
the boat and that’s when he 
grabbed hold of my leg,” said 
Himmrich, after surgery at the

Big Spring (Texas) Hefald, Friday, Aug. 25, 1972 3 ^
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WHITE FEAR — This 15-foot great white shark was caught in 1958 off San Miguel Island. 
It weighed in at 3,031 pounds. The white is a notorious man-eater and has been Identified as
the villain in most unprovoked shark attacks on humans.

P r e s i d i o  Letterman Army 
Hospital.

“And then I moved and he 
really clamped down on it hard.

“And then he Drought me up 
out of the water.

“And then he shook me. And 
then he released me.

“I don’t know why (the shark 
let go) because he was heading 
in the same direction as the 
boat.

NO CONTROL
“What seems really funny to 

me,” said Himmrich, “is why 
he didn’t take me down, or 
come back and make another 
a tta^ .

“ I bad no control at all.”
Himmrich, frightened and in 

extreme pain, swam to the boat. 
His friends dragged him into 
it.

They said the shark, which 
they'd seen as it shook the 
screaming Himmrich in the air, 
was at least 12 feet long.

BIG ADVANTAGE
The 9-foot mechanic feels 

•real lucky” to have escaped 
with his right leg, let alone his 
life.

The experts say the one big 
advantage which a skin diver 
has over a .surface swimmer

when a nosy or peckish shark 
intrudes is that he can see, and 
watch the shark underwater.

Never take your eyes off him, 
they say.

Never turn your back on him, 
says James Stewart, University 
of California at San Diego 
(UCSD) Scrlpps Institution of 
Oceanography chief diver, with 
31 years of diving behind him 
— and a shark attack survivor.

“Back up to a rock if 
possible, make like a rock and 
‘creep’ away,” said Stewart.

DONT TEASE
D o n ’ t tease “harmless” 

sharks like pulling their tails, 
aay Stewart and others. 'That’s 
just asking for it.

And don’t carry speared fish 
with you

’I t ’s like ringing the dinner 
gong when you spear a fish,” 
said Stewart. “It.goes into a 
vibratory action that attracts 
them.”

If the shark gets too close 
and curious, poke him with a 
speargun, or piece of wood, or 
anylhmg handy, they say.

Dr. C. Scott Johnson, a 
biologist with the Naval Under
sea Research and Development 
Center in San Diego spends

most of his working itme among 
sharks or thinking about how 
to kill them or prevent them 
from attacking.

If an idea which he’s testing 
off San Diego works, skin divers 
will be able to stick a parachute 
on a threatening shark — a 
small drogue parachute, hardly 
larger than a handkerchief.

DIVER SAVED
'The shark, distracted by his 

ups^ hydrodynamics, tries to 
get at the ‘chute and forgets 
all about the skin diver.

Assuming the drogue worts 
and the shark hasn't bitten him 
In the meantime, the diver is 
saved.

Johnson said more testing is 
needed but results so far are 
encouraging.

The parachute, if successful, 
would be a better, stngiier  
weapon than NUC’s latest last- 
ditch device, the “CO 2 dart,’ 
he said.

SPEAR GUN
While the shark will survive 

the parachute, it won’t survive 
the dart which is fitted at the 
end of a dagger, lance, spear 
gun, or bayonet and Injected or 
propelled into the s l i p ’s ab
dominal cavity.

i r S e M A a U 9 H a i . .
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compere our low, low prices I
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WOMEN’S RIGRTS — Mrs. Man;arpt Heckler of Massachu- 
aetts was applauded at the Republican National Convention 
for her persislenc« In getting the party to adopt a women’s 
rights plank in its platform for the first time in history.

Fall Activity 
At Westside

Begins
Center

A schedule of regular events 
at Weitside Community Center 
was outlined at a board ot 
d i r e c t o r s  meeting Monday 
evening at Wesley United 
Methodist Church. Activities 
include:

MONDAY — Piano lessons, 
3:45 p.m.; sewing and knitting 
lessons, 7:30 p.m., helpers 
needed.

TUESDAY — Boys arts and 
crafts classes, 4 to 5 p.m.

WEDNESDAY — Girls arts 
and crafts classes, 4 to 5 p.m., 
helpers needed. Call Mrs. 
Wanda Hays at 2t34KK if in
terested.

THURSDAY — Choir, led b]r 
Mrs. Joseph Dawes, 4 to S p.m.; 
Piano lesMDS, 4 to 5 p.m

FRIDAY — Men’s game nisht 
now being organised and laur 
to become family night; Pre- 
teen clOb for gtiis, led by Mrs. 
Jim CdUm, time to be an
nounced.

SATURDAY — Free time
SUNDAY -  Sunday School, 

teachers needed.
Costs of recent building con

struction and improvements 
were reviewed, and it w«s an-

nounced that Mrs. Ernest 
Bauch, center director, has or
ganized everything in the new 
building.

Items needed by the center 
include an electric stove, mop 
bucket with ringer, baby cribe 
and idaypens for use in a pro
posed day care center, cards, 
dominoes, checkers, material 
for sewing classes, 
notions, construction paper 
glue.

In addition, it was announced 
that acknowledgment was sent 
to recent donors to the center. 
They included Webb AFB Fed
eral Credit Union, $15; Church 
Women United, who donated 
more than | 2M raised at a 
“tasting tea” ; Mrs. Leon Cole, 
Xoya’, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, 
draperies and framed pictures; 
Mrs. Dub Pearson, bamboo cur
tains and draperies; Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kionka, ping-pong 
table; and the Homemakers 
Class, First Christian Church, 
four folding tables.

In other business, Mrs. John 
Hogan was introduoKl as a new 
ntember of the board of 
directors.

"Gap Between Social
Needs, Church Action"

By BARBARA LORD 
“There Is such a wide gap 

between what churches are 
doing and the social needs of 
the country,” said A. L. Gate- 
wood, who left his pastoral 
position several years ago to 
study sociology and counseling.

“My aspiration was to under- 
stnm! why things happen rather 
than to pick up the hurt and 
try to heal the wound,” con
tinued Gatewood. “I wanted to 
get to the contributing cause of 
hun.”

Gatewood and his wife, Vera, 
arrived in Big Spring in early 
July after about nine years as 
employes of Buckner Baptist 
Children’s Home, Lubbock. He 
is now employed by Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission as a 
counselor at Big Spring Stats 
Ku.spital.

The Gatewoods have three 
children, all married, Mrs. Kert 
Moore and Mrs. George Jones, 
both of Dallas; and William 
Gatewr>od, Odessa. They have 
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Gatewood, also in- 
tere.sted in sociology, served as 

ca.sew'orker at Buckner. She 
also worked in the social serv
ices department of the home 
nd assi.sted with the mothers’ 

aide and day care programs.
Gatewood is happy with his 

new position. As a Baptist 
pastor he didn’t feel he had as 
much omxntunity to study 
people and help with individual 
and family problems before dis
aster struck. He does think 
churches are now becoming 
more aware of sociological 
needs and the role they can and 
should play in helping society.

“EX'erybody is a king, even 
if only in their own sight," 
p h i l o s o p h i z e s  Gatewood 
“People must learn to respect 
each person as an Individu^ 
as a combination of abilities 
that no other person has. We 
must understand the reality that 
everybody is somebody, and we 
must believe it rather than Just 
say It.”

Although Mrs. Gatewood isn’t 
working now, she keeps very 
busy in the ample’s new home 
at KIO Rebe<Ta, and has many 
plans for the future. She hopes 
to complete her education with 

major in psychological 
counseling.

“I’ve been a full-time em
ploye for a long time,” said
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MR. and MRS. A. L. GA’TEWOOD

Honored At
Birthday
Luncheon

'WomensDay Slated 
In Dallas Saturday

Mrs. W. Randall Ball was the 
of honor at a birthday 

held Thursday in the 
of Mrs. Herman WUker- 

son, 406 Edwards Blvd.
Cohosting the complimentary 

affair were Mrs. Dean Sanders 
and Mrs. Willie Pniltt

’Twenty-three guests attended 
the “come and go” buffet. ’The 
large dining table was covered 
with a gold doth and centered 
with an arrangement of gold 
fruit. Hours were from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.

The honoree’s husband, the 
Rev. W. RandaU Ball, is past 
of the First Assembly <u God 
Church.

Mu Zetas Begin 
New Club Year
AcUvitles for the 197M873

club year of Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi, opened Thurslurs-
day with a “beginning day” 
meeting in the home of Mrs 
Olln GUllam, 801 Marcy, Apt. 
14. Mrs. John Ntmnington was 
cobostees.

It was announced that five 
c h a p t e r  members were 
nominated for indusien in “Out
standing Young Women of 
America." ’They were Mrs. Tiro 
D anteth, Mrs. Arthur Jlstel, 
Mrs. Robert Tajdor, Mrs. Jo-

W1
Thurman and Mrs. Robert

C l u b  year books were 
distributed, and plans were 
made for the coming year. A 
combination garage and bake 
sale is scheduled Sept. 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Wilson, 4046 
Vicky. She will also host the 
next meeting at 7 p.m.. Sept. 
11.

DALLAS (AP) — ’The 53nd 
anniversary of womwi’s suf
frage will be commemorated
here Saturday with ceremonies 

sley Plaza .
Women’s Day in the dty
at Deale proclaiming

Coundlwoman Anita Marti
nez WÜ1 present the prodama-

tion by Mayor Was Wise to a 
panel of women selected to rep
resent the women of Dallas. ,

MOVING? 
SOMEONI 

NEEDS ITTI! 
Just Coll 263-7331

Saturdoy Specioi

3-INCH PITCHER AND BOWL 

WITH SCENTED CANDLE 
ASSORTED COLORS, GIFT BOXED n

Carter's Furniture
100-110 RUNNELS

Mrs. Gatewood. “Now I have 
time for other things I’ve 
always wanted to do.” As a 
pastor’s wife, she wasn’t a paid 
employe, but she said there are 
many demands made on a 
minister’s wife.

DEMANDS ON WIFE 
“When a church hires a pas

tor, the congregation doesn’t 
Just hope his wife wUl hdp, it 
expects her to help," said Mrs 
Gatewood. “I enjoyed aU of the 
activities, but sometimes there 
were too many. I believe now 
people are beginidng to realize 
pastor's wives must have a life 
and identity of their own. Many

A LOVELIER YOU
Lighten Wrist Veins 
With Simple Routine

By MARY SUE 
Mature Lovelies

are aMILLER ifectly manicured nails 
write that musí, of course. But are you 

they are troubled by prominent ,vkare that a  Just-right shade 
blue vein.s on the hands and of nail enamel plays down blue 
wrists. Sometimes the neces
sary puncture of a wrist vein
for medical reasons will cause 
distention and di.scoloration.

Whatever the cause, ap
pearances are not particularly 
attractive But they can be im-

el plays
veins? True reds and corals of 
medium intensity turn the trick 
Both shades gain fashion recog 
nition. How iMindy!

LOVEUER HANDS
Do you have a hand problem’

proved in several ways. Thejsend today for “Lovelier 
first is so simple you will not| Hands,” a leaflet that covers 
believe its value until you test]every step in a quest for hand
it. Just raise your hands over
head for a few seconds, then 
lower them The veins will have 
di.sappeared or nearly so.

The result of coui^ is tem
porary, but the routine may be 
repeated as often as you like. 
You can get the same effect 
by raising the hands to the 
throat. As the gesture is not 
uncommon, it seems natural 
and goes unnoticed when you 
are in the company of others.

For a second step concentrate 
on keeping the hands relaxed. 
Tension distends the veins to 
look heavier than they are.

Lastly, make deft use of hand 
cosmetics. Massage several 
limes daily from fingertips to 
above elbows with a rich hand 
lotion. That way the hand 
complexion stays smooth. Per-

beauty. It tells bow to keep the 
skin and nails groomed; how 
to overcome weak nails, polish- 
c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, 
prominent veins, wrinkles; how 
to use the hands with poised 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing a lonjg, aelf-addressed. 
s ta m ;^  envelope and 20 cents 
in coin.

are working in careers of their 
own, and more are able to sal
vage leisure time for personal 
interests.”

Gatewood agrees with his 
wife’s views, and is quick to 
give her credit for many of his 
own successes. “There is no 
pastor any stronger than his 
wife,” he said. “Every pastor 
needs a strong home base, and 
she is the one who makes it."

In her leisure time, Mrs. 
Gatewood likes to read. listen 
to music and “play at” the 
piano. She is always happy to 
hear her children or grand
children are coming for a visit, 
and her husband said she starts 
making sweets three weeks 
before they arrive.

Gatewood is an amateur pho
tographer, specializing in slides 
and movies. In the past he has 
done a lot of radio broadcasting 
and production for religious 
programs.

“My interest now is people,” 
said Gatewood. “I have the kind 
of work I have always wanted 
I have the means to help a 
person dream, be independent,] 
self-supporting and take pride 
in life.”

PRIMARY PROBLEM. . . . |
In attempting to reiate what 

he feels is the primary problem i 
in the way people try to help! 
o t h e r s ,  Gatewood parallels 
man’s actions with the person 
who tries to gather all of the 
feathers that fell out of a pillow 
and stuff them back in, rather 
than sewing up the hole in the 
pillow in the first {dace.

The Gatewoods are both Mis
sissippi natives. She was born 
and reared in Jackson, and he 
in Forrest, but they have lived 
in Texas since 19M. Both at
tended New Orleans ’Theological 
Seminary, and Gatewood re
ceived his nuster’s degree in 
sociology from Baylor.

LEARN TO

E A R N
wiIh,Amonra s Largest 

Ta» Service

H&R Block.

Almost every fashionable outfit is 
complemented by boots this season. Long, 
leggy boots with the trims and trsatments 
you like m ost Just one from our collection.

Sizes 5 to 
W idths. N (

W FELLErnSR

LEARN BASIC 
INCOME TAX :

PREPARATION :
Thousands are earning gnod; 
money in the grnwing field;

prnfenslonil
service. Enieunent open to; 
men and wnmen of all ages. ; 
Send far free lafarmatian ; 
and class schednles.

HURRY!
Classes start Nnnday,

nthSeptember
U M

1113 Gregg Ph. 3 M ^  
Please send me tree 

tnfannadaa
Name .................................
Address ..............................
C i t y ................................................
State ...............  Zip .........

CUP AND MAIL TODAY :

NO-IRON
REGULATION
GYMWEAR

SPRING
SHORT SLEEVE

Shirts. .  3.49
STRETCH

Shorts . 4.29
GYM

Shoes. .  ¿99

NEVn NEEDS IMNINGI

Penney's Saturday

DOORBUSTER
MERCHANDISE GOES ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT 9
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JCPenney
The values are here everyday.
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NIXON'S ECONOMIC STRUCTURE

'A Palace For The Privileged Few?'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon is back on the cam
paign trail seeking four more 
years in the White House to fiO' 
ish what he terms a “break
through for peace” in dealings 
with Peking and M o^w .

Meanwhile, Democratic presi- 
d e n t i a 1 candidate George 
McGovern says Nixon has 
turned the economic structure 
of the United States into “a pal
ace for the privileged few.”

Nixon told several thousand 
well-wishers from Southern ciil- 
ifomia communities gathered 
at San Diego Thursday night

Public Records

that he wanted four more years 
“so we can continue to make 
this breakthrough for peace.

“I think I have learned now

Gene Pruett Is 
SWTS Graduate
Gene Pruett, of San Marcos, 

received his bachelor of science 
degree in agriculture business 
from Southwest Texas State 
UnlvM*slty. Cmnmencement 
exercises were held Aug. 19 in 
the Strahan Gymnasium.

Gene was a 19«8 graduate of 
Garden City High School. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Pruett of Garden City.

to negotiate,” he said. ‘T think 
I know what we want and what 
they want.”

McGovern took aim at Nix
on’s economic policies in a 
statement issued today in 
Washington.

“We’re tired of Richard Nix
on turning it (the nation) into a 
palace for the privileged few,” 
he said. “Rather than tear any
thing down, we want to Join 
Franklin Roosevelt, Harry ’n a - 
man, John Kennedy and Lyn
don Johnson and restore ‘that 
temple to the andent truths.’ ”

Nixon was staying at his San 
Clemente, Calif., home while 
McGovern planned a working 
day in his Senate office and a 
speech to the International Un

ion of Presidents and State 
Coordinators today before leav
ing for a quiet weekend with

Crash Kills Tot 
Near Sweetwater
SWEE'TWATER, Tex. (AP) 

— Mark Phillip Johnson, aged 
IS months, of Glen Ellyn, 111., 
was killed early today when a 
car in which he was riding with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Johnson, and his two small 
sisters, left Interstate 20 six 
miles east of here and landed 
in a creek bed.

The rest of the family suf
fered undetermined injuries.

his family on Maryland’s East
ern Shore.

In other developments:
—McGovern appointed a pan

el to advise him on foreign pol
icy and the panel's chairman 
Abram Chayes, said he will go 
to Europe and Lsrael next week 
to dispute the idea that 
.McGovern is an isolationist.

—Sargent Shriver called 
President Nixon the No. 1 
warmarker in the world durii^ 
a speech Thursday in Cincin
nati.

—In New York City, Georgia 
state legislator Julian Bond 
urged blacks not to sit out this 
election but to come “together 
to drive Richard Nixon from 
the White House.”

(Al> WIREPHOTO)

TRAPPED IN CAR — Dorothy Sickles, 22, of Jamaica Plain, 
CTimaces with pain as rescue workets work feverishly to 
free her from car on Commonwealth Avenue Thursday in 
Boston. Miss Stickle was trapped over an hour, after the 
car struck a utility pole.

To Investigate 
Used Car Sales
HOUSTON (AP) -  Records 

of six speedmeter companies 
have been subpoenaed for use 
by a Harris County grand jury 
which is to be asked to in
vestigate used car sales.

Neal Duvall, head of the dis
trict attorney’s consumer fraud 
division, said Thursday theft by 
false pretext charges could re
sult from the investigation 
should it show used car custom
ers have bought high mileage 
vehicles without knowing the 
odometers had been turned 
back to show lower mileage.

District Judge E B. Duggan 
a u t h o r i z e d  the subpoenaes 
Wednesday.

“We are going to start with 
the people actually doing the 
rollbacks,” Duvall said. “We 
have information that dealers 
are having it done through

speedometer companies.”
Records received from the 

companies, he added, will de
termine the extent of the grand 
Jury investigation.

Duvall said there is indication 
practically every car dealer in 
H a r r i s  County has had 
odometers rolled back.

He said Texas has no law 
against turning an odometer 
back

“The criminal action is not 
the rollback but it is the fraudu
lent sale based on the odometer 
representing the vehicle’s ac
curate mileage ” Duvall said.

He added that a rollback 
costing $6 to 112 can increase 
a car’s value as much as $500.

The maximum penalty for a 
conviction on a felony theft by 
fal.«e pretext charge Is 10 years 
in prison.
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Geronimo
Buffoloed
GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. 

(AP) — Geraelmo the boffalo 
believes the grass is always 
greener on the other side.

Elarly Thursday he hefted his 
one and a half tons of solid buf
falo meat across the fence sur
rounding his qmrters at lion 
Country Safari, a Dallas wild
life park, and grazed for a 
while in a field beyond. Tlien 
he went searching farther.

G e r  0 n i m 0 was flnaDy 
rounded up a mile from home 
by a task force of 10, composed 
of local police and the wQdUfe 
park’s own rangers.

“He’s gentle enough and 
wouldn’t attack anyone,” said a 
spokesman. “But, of course, be 
could run over you.”
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MACHINE WASH 
REG. 13.77..........

CAPE COD CUR TAINS
l!l FRAME RUFFLE

PERMA-PRES NO. 400 
I I  KODEL AVRIL— 62"x36”. REG. 2.17.

IT'S RELOADING SEASON

LEAD SHOT
| i |  !

NO. M  
»L B . BAG.

BIG SPRING H A R D W A R E CO. M w a d s  20o^ o f f

HARDWARE â APPLIANCES 
117 MUIn Dial 267-S26S

FURNITURI
110 MWn DUI 267.2611

ALL ALCAN SHELL WADS 
EXCEPT FUOHT.M AX........

PRIMERS
FEDERAL M  
IIMXHJNT BOX...

RELOADER
TEZAN-1I-»GA. 
POR PLAffnC...........

23M SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 9 A.M. TO 19 P.M. 

CHARGE IT!

AD PRICES GOOD 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

ADORN  
HAIR SPRAY

REG. 1.37

■
t ,su» smikv
, M4'h SPk»’ f

WHITE
RAIN

14-OZ. 
REG. 87r

i !  ' k k - i  <

TO N I
PERMANENT KIT 

REGULAR, GENTLE OR 
SUPER

REG. 1.41

WASHABLE TERRY SCUFFS
Ttw/re eeoL eolerful end 
comlomMet Tbeee washable awi  ̂
tsny BOuffB BveliBbie In solid 
colors and prints In bIzbb 
S-M-L-XL. At this price, stock 
up for the seesonl

1MNCH

HARNESS
BOOT

No>. u n  or i a « 9  

Re(. 2I.«7.

6U N  CLEANINQ 
K IT

$ * > 2 8
Fw PISTOLS— RIFLES— SHOTGUNS.
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No Real Test
Your Good Health

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dmt Dr. Tbostnon; I am 
aboot to be m airM . My flance 
aad I had a aerioas argument. 
He reads your column and 
wouM bdieve you.

Be has been told that a virgin 
has a very tough sidn that has 
to be slit open by a doctor 
before her WMlding night 

I feel that, because I won’t

E to a doctor for tlds reason, 
now thinks I’m not a virgin. 

This may not seem a serious 
problem to others, but it is very 
serious here. — W.J.M.

Your fiance is misinformed, 
but not as much as is the case 
with some bridegrooms who 
insist that their brides be vir
gins.

Here are the facts. The csh 
traace to the vagina originally 
is oovoed with a membrane 
called the hymen. Except in the 
rarest cases, this membrane is 
perforated with one or several 
small holes in it. and varying 
greatly in si».

The texture of the hymen also 
varies from one extreme to the 
other — very thin and fragile 
to quite thick and tough An 
Intact hymen is proof of
virrinity — but the contrary is 
NOTtnie. .. .....................That is, if the hymen
is not intact, it still is not proof 

a virgin.that a woman is not 
h1iy not? Because a fragile 
hymen may be ruptured by 
some trivial occurrence even in 
early childhood. Or the hymen 
may be thin enough so that it 
merely stretches instead of 
rupturing and causing discerni
ble bleeding.

If a girl has had the hymen 
ruptured when she was a child, 
or if she has a very tUa 
stretchy one that does not bleed, 
she has no way of “proving" 
that she is a virgin. This has 
caused all sorts of uproar and 
unhappiness in those cases in 
which the bridegroom was in
sistent on “proof of virginity" 
yet didn’t know the facts.

All she can do is t ^  him 
she’s a virgin and expect him 
to take her word for i t  And 
after all, what proof does HE 
have to offer, except to expect 
her to accert HIS word?

At the obmr mdiu n n , ooca 
sionally a hymen is ao thick 
aad tough that the only lecsurse 
ii to knee a  daetar eat through 
it — a venr Mmple preceiku e. 
by the way. It can happen that 
way, bat it is aeldem neceetary.

McGovern
Bocklosh
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A 

spokesman for a group of Aus 
Un Negroes said today they are 
unhappy ov«' what they consid 
er ill treatment by DerrocraUc 
preodential caadkUte George 
McGovern who vIMted here 
Monday and Tueaday.

John Galloway, Univeriity of 
Texas senior, said there was 
’ ’ i l l  f e e l i n g ”  among 
McGovern’s Negro followers 
because there were no blacks 
originally invited to meet with 
McGovern when ‘he conferred 
with local leaders. Laler two 
were included in Ms talks.

Galloway said a group of 
blacks "who infoence the black 
\’Ote in Travis O ruty" planned 
to meet soon with McGovern 
leaders aad campaign workers 
for Dolph Briscoe, Dennocrstic 
nominee for governor

Sam HouUon Clinton Jr,, 
chairman of the Travis County 
McGovern-Shriver campaign, 
told the Austin American he 
was not aware of any dis- 
satisfaction anwmg the Ne
groes, addlug that the T ram  
Comity headquarters had no 
control of who was invited to 
meet with McGovern. ‘T was 
not there mysdf,’’ he said.

On that basis, I dare say you 
can decide what to do. My sug 
gestion is that you juk let 
nature take its course, as 
women have been doing all 
through history.

A ^ i t  to the doctor is wise 
for quite other reasons, how
ever: to determine your general 
health, perhaps get some 
reliable information on |M«g 
nancy or birth control if you 
want or need it.•  * *

Crossword Puzzle
;:3EäUBS5mK3EX:;XE5CSEm

Dear Dr. Thosteson: One of 
my friends is thinking of 
marrying a than 83 years of 
age. She is a virile, wide-awake 
person in her late 60s. She is 
wondering if there will be any 
sex life with a man that age. 
I cannot answer her. Is this 
within your province to answer? 
-  B.G.C.

Some men that age are sex
ually active; many aren’t. Your 
friend is asking the wrong 
person when she asks you. Or 
me. The only authoritative 
answer would have to come 
from her gentleman friend.

* • •
Dear Dr. Thosteson; Exactly 

how do birth control pills pre
vent pregnancy’’ What does the 
pill do to the body? — P.F.

The pills are a mixture of 
hormones. As you know, when 
a woman is pregnant, she stops 
ovulation, and vriien she doesn’t 
ovulate she can’t get pnqpiaiit 
again.

Well, the pills change the hor
mone balance so it resembles 
that which occurs in pregnancy. 
Thus, nature thinks a pregnancy 
has occurred and prevents 
ovulation. Then you can’t get 
pregnant.

Are you having a gall Madder 
problem? To find out how the 

bladder works and what 
of trouble to look for, send 

for Dr. 'Thosteson’s booklet, 
“You And Your Gall BUdder.” 
Write him in care of the Big
&irlilg Herald for a copy, eñ 
riOiing a long, self-addressed

zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling.

ACROn
I Secular 
S AhereeWen 
9 Strides 

<4 Cancel
15 Luminoue rine
16 idolíM
17 British gun
18 Pearl Buck 

character
19 Lunchaon mixtura
20 Big boxer
23 Philippine native
24 Auricle
25 Uttia bit
27 Scaremonger
32 Golf teacher
33 Gay hme
34 Kir>d of tide 
36 —  down
40 One oppoaad
41 M on  plucky
43 Seaweed
44 Wounds with 

dagger
46 Unusual
47 AAatching
48 Virginia family 

name
50 Called 
52 Pacify
56 Dolt
57 Golfar'salm
58 Abnormal 

ratpontivenasa
64 Diapatchboat 
66 Rad or ticker —

67 Igyptian goddaes
68 Type of fort
69 Disagreeable
70 French prorMun
71 Small cards
72 Depend
73 Tirtiar

DOWN
1 Fertile
2 Poker term
3 lr>Ming
4 Sport car
5 Arena: 2 w,
6 Wan
7 Jai —
8 Holding daviee
9 Grazing area

10 Oklahoma city
11 Stomach ache
12 Musa of poetry
13 Family ear
21 Edible tuber
22 Jump
26 AAantal attitude: 

3 w.
27 Woeful ary

2B Fluff
29 Caistotan 

provirKe: abbr.
30 Brown
31 Irsertia; Hindu 

philosophy
35 ISouth American 

country 
37 Earthward 
3B Clavciand'a 

waterfront 
39 Fruit skin 
42 In a distant 

manner
45 Times of year 
49 Compaia point
51 Japanese dancu
52 Separately
53 Road worker
54 Vanity
55 Word on a door
59 Preserve
60 PhMippirw tree
61 Ait
62 Roofir^
63 European river 
65 Utter

27.
U

40
44

9 10 II 13

11

It

a 37 * 1*

1
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Bank Boosts 
Prime Rate
NEW YORK (AP) -  Chaie 

Manhattan Bank, in a move 
considered likely to spread to 
other banks around the nation, 
said 'Thursday it was boosthig 
its prime lending rate from 5^ 
to 5^  per cent tffective today.

The rate is the interest 
charged by banks on slKMt-term 
loans to their most credit
worthy corporate customers.

Chase, the third-biggest com
mercial bank in the country, 
said it was boosting the rate to 
keep it in line with other rates 
in the money market. Nearly 
all other banks in the country 
have been holding their prime 
rates at 5 ^  p«* cent.

Bankers have predicted the 
prime rate would rise this year 
as the nation’s economy picked 
up, boosting demand for credit. 
A rising prime rate increases 
the cost (rf business loans, but 
has no imntediate ^ e c t  on 
smaller consumer loans.

'He'll Hunt With 
Anybody Who's 
Got A Shotgun'

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Barefoot Sanders, Democratic
nominee for the Senate post

Johnnow held by Republican ___
Tower, suggi^ed a welfare re
form Thursday — one which he 
asserted would make Tower 
work fulltime for his |42,500-a- 
year salary.

The tongue-in-cheek proposal 
came as Sanders again claimed 
Tower treats his position as a 
parttinte ]ob.

He also charged at a Demo
cratic breakfast meeting that 
Tower is riding President Nix
on’s coattails “so hard It’s 
transparent.’’

He declared that Tower has a 
poor record on being present 
for roll call votes, that he sur-

geg3iK.--:a8r.-

Small As None

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Those women 
who complain because th ^  
have small breasts count their 
blessings. AND their breasts.

I was always small, and even 
went to a doctor about it. He 
laughed and told me that’s why 
they sold so many padded tu:«s.

Well, I never thought it could 
happen to me, but I had to 
have both my breasts removed 
in life-saving surgery.

I couldn’t  have written this 
letter six years ago without 
tears dropping all over the 
page, but I can thank God for 
a loving, sensible, un 
derstanding husband who I 
thought I’d lose, but didn’t.

Now I am trying to adjust 
to this topless, l^a-less era 
minus bosoms. It Mn’t easy, but 
I’m doing the best I can with 
the assets I have left.

OFF MY CHEST 
DEAR OFF: You have a soul 

sister to Marbelto Bayh, the 
beautiful wtfe of the haudsoae, 
young Indtou senator. She toM 
the story of her mastectomy to 
the June issae of Toitay’s 
Health Magazine with sach 
courage aad caador she was aa 
tosplratlou to aD women who 
shared that experience.

* * «

faces before the peo(rio of 
ly in elecuon years, 

and that he follows the GOP

DEIAR ABBY: I am writing 
to relate two separate incidents 
and would appreciate your 
opinion.

The first incident; My 
husband was driving down a 
busy city street when he noticed 
a box in the street which ap
parently had fallen out of 
someone’s car. He stopped and 
picked it up. It contained 12 
freshly laundered white shirts. 
The owner’s name was on a 
slip inside, so my husband 
Im m e ^ td y  went to a phone

Nabs First 
Legion Card

booth and tried to locate him. 
There were three people by the 
same name, so my husband 
called all three. The last one 
was the man who had just lost 
his laundry. My husband drove 
(out of his way) to the home 
of the man, and he rang the 
doorbdl. The num came to the 
door, took the box, said, 
“Thanks, Buddy," and shut the 
door.

Incident Number Two: Last 
week my young daughter and 
I were getbng out of our car 
in a shopping center when she 
noticed a woman’s billfold on 
the ground. I picked it up and 
saw that it had money and 
credit cards inside. I took it 
inunediately to the parking lot 
attendant and turned it in. I 
left my name and phone 
number.

I went back later and asked 
if the lady who lost the billfold 
ever got it back. He said she 
had. I then asked if he had 
given her my name and phone 
number. He said, ‘,‘Yes”  End 
of story.

Sometimes I wonder, Abby. 
Does it pay to be honest?

HONEST OR STUPID
DEAR HONEST: In the above 

cases honesty didn’t “pay” 
except to the currency of honor 
and self respect. If that Isn’t 
enough for you, th n  honesty 
does “uot" pay. The choice is 
vours.

* • *
CONFIDEN'nAL TO “LIED 

AND REGRET i r ’: Tell him 
the truth. Not because you 
think ke will find out anyway 
(he may aot), but because 
van will feel better if you do. 
But It’s not necessary to give 
him the aames and aambers of 
all the players.

CHICAGO (AP) -  When a 
pickpocket lifted John J...Wick- 
er’s wallet shortly after the 
World War I veteran arrived 
from Richmond, Va., fer the 
American Legion convention, 
he got 8100 in cash, a few trav
elers’ chedB and the first Le- 
gkm card ever issued.

Wicker, 78, a past national 
conunamier of the Legion, had 
just stepped off a bus from 
O’Hare International Airport 
when his wallet was stolen, 
Wicker’s wife said Wednesday.

She said her husband was one 
of the Legion’s founders, and 
carried cart No. 1 of Post No. 1 
of the Legion. Wicker is the 
only surviving founder, she 
said.

Mrs. Wicker said the card is 
irreplaceable, but neither she 
nor her husband harbor any 
hart feelings about Chicago.

“People couldn’t have been 
lovelier,” she said.

Six From Area 
Get Degrees
SAN ANGELO — Five Big 

S p r i n g  students received 
degrees from Angelo State 
University in San Angelo during 
the university’s sixth annual 
summer commencement cere
monies.

They are Teresa Diane Con
ner, bachelor of arts; Clarice 
Petty Rountree, bachelor of 
arts; William Alfred Bonner Jr., 
bachelor of business ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n  ; Danny Lee 
Nichols, bachelor oi business 
administration and Ray Smith 
McKinnon Jr., bachelor of 
science degree.

In addition, Rubye M. Wood- 
ley of Forsan received her 
bachelor of science degree.

Dr. Thomas K. Kim, president 
of McMurry College in Abilene, 
was the guest speaker.

Texas onl)

line, whether right or wrong, 
most of the time.

Observing that Tower named 
Democrat Ed Gark as cam
paign manager, Sanders com
pared the former ambassador 
to a bird dog.

“Everybody knows OW Ed,” 
Sanders said. “Old Ed’s like a 
bird dog. He’ll hunt with any
body who’s got a shotgun.”

W IG  TRADE-IN SALE!

Name Pittman 
To State Bar Job

AUSTIN, Te*. (AP) -  H. C 
Pittman, Anstto attorney and 
former chairman of the Texas 
Industrial Acetdent Board, was 
named executive director of the 
State Bar of Texas Thursday.

Bar presideBt Jim D. Bow- 
mer. Temple, said Pittman, 
who succeeds urttag executive 
director JoMah Wheat of Wood- 
vflle, win assume his duties 
Sept. 1.

Ptttman. 5 i  is a former as- 
Mstaat state attorney general 
aad former chainaaa of the 
State E m p l o y e s  Betirement 
System. He Is a former vice 
preMdeat of the Austta Nattoaal 
Beak. For 12 years he was ex
ecutive vice preatdent ef the 
Texas Automobile Deatera As- 
aoctotioB. Earlier this year he 
became preMdeat aad geaerol 
conael of Automated Ftaaactol 
Smvire lac., a MoMlatebMBd 
hdidh« c o m p a a y  fermw ^  
owned by Texas new car deat-

Ptttmaa waa « former aaMat- 
aat dtotilct attorney at Waco. 
Ha gradnated from Cotulto 
High School aad recafvad Ms
tow dagrm at Baylor Ualver- 

i d M  of IMW.

(You were wise to wait.) 
NOW! MAKE YOUR MOVE TO 
BIG SAVINGS DURING OUR...

D o d g e

C H M V S IE H

UT
nooceeSS -̂

DODGE POLARA

HURRY! lAST CHANCE ON OUR NUMBER 1 BIG CAR DUE!
1972 DO DG E POLARA: a big, luxuriou» Dodge o H e r in g ^  "ride with the
quiet .nude ” (Dodge To rs io n -Q u -« Rid«)
ouromotic tron»mÍMÍon. V -8  power, power front disc brakes.
iTQ and lots more os standard 9qu,pm»ntl N ow , during o«*.
o l ' r  Dodge Cleoronce, this big Dodge con truly be your • *
could be eosier to "move up to Polora thon ever before, this year.

From Big Spring’s Quality  Dualar 
1607 

E. 3rd 
263-7602

tg' t  Quality  Dualar

l)em u 7 ù u i
•  CHRYSLER •IM P E R IA L  •  PLYMOUTH #  DODGE 

•  Dodgu Travee M otor Howma •  Dodgo Trucks

be first..! ̂ TO GET THE LAST OF THE '72*

S A TU R D A Y  
LA ST D A Y

YESI . . . DURING OUR WIG 
LIQUIDATION SALE, YOU MAY 

TRADE IN YOUR OLD WIG OR 

HAIRPIECE ON A NEW ONE.

OPEN D AILY —  9 A.M. TO  7 P.M.

M odocrylk A H um an Hair 
STRETCH

WIGS
(Limit 2)

Many Stylos 
H undrod t 
To Chooso 
From  
V oluot To 
I1B .95............

EULRA

WIGS

Lowest $1*>77
Price 
Ever . .

100% Huntan Hair

W IG L E TS

Vanicolen Wigs

Shag Style

Dynul A Kanokalon

Stretch
W IGS

Q Q c $Q77 $ 0 9 9
7 A $14.98

Long Kanokalon

Shag Wigs
Dutch Boy 

Wigs
Kanokalon

Wig
Heads

$ 0 7 7 $ 0 9 9 2 Q c7 M  um T
^  SK

Any Wig PurchoMd Styled For S i o o  
Only $2.00 By Licensed Stylist

HURRY H U R R Y !! While Selections Last
IP YOU EVER WANTED A WIG— NOW IS THE TIME TO GET ONE!

W IG  D ISCO UN T CENTER
STATE STREET AT RIDGE ROAD

t

Plenty of Free Parking

Carñ
'Adjú
WASHING’ 
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WASHINGTON (AP) _  Se
lective price "adjustments”—to 
cover the cost of optional equip
ment that will become standard 
on 1178 models—have been ap
proved bv the Price Commis
sion for toe big four auto-mak 
ers.

The commission said Thure« 
day the average increase would 
be $8 for Ford Motor Co., H38 
for General Motors, |1  for 
American Motors and $12.53 fur 
Chrysler.

The additional equipment for 
Ford ranges from power disc 
brakes to a spare tire lock, for 
General Motors from disc 
brakes to bumper guards on 
some models. Chrysler’s equip
ment ranges from electric igni
tion to cargo area carpeting, 
while American Motors listed a 
rear-door armrest and fuel-lank 
skid plate.

The commission said the cost 
of 1973 models will be no higher 
than the cost of similarly 
equipped current models.

The commission also formal
ly suspended general price-hike 
requests from the big four until 
after hearings on auto prices 
set to begin Sept. 12.

Guitar Classes 
Begin Shortly
tuR fr <ên99m P>r beginners 

rd l be offered at the Big Spring 
/MCA beginning Aug. 31. 
Gasses are designed for per
sons who wish to learn to ^ay  
the guitar but may or nuy not 
have a knowledge of music. 
Minimum age level is the fifth 
grade.

The informal education class 
will be instructed by Don Toile 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays and 
continue for eight lessons.

Interested piersons can call 
the YMCA, phone 267-8234, for 
f u r t h e r  information and 
registration.

Kiwanians Hear 
Of Convention
Big Spring Kiwanians Thurs

day heard about last weekend’s 
Texas-Oklahoma D i s t r i c t  
Convention in Abilene from Bob 
Bradberry and Henry Thames.

A new district governor, 
Howard Newton, took office at 
the convention.

Guests for the noon luncheon 
Included Chris Bogard and John 
Taylor of the Key ClutK Mike 
Wed, Jerry Barry, Fort Worth, 
and Carroll Kohl, a Lutheran 
minister.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STOCKHOLDERS BATTLE -< Evelyn Y. Davis ( r i^ t) , of New York City, gets into a 
pushing match with Edgar A. Roush of Pittsburgh, Pa., over who gets the mike curing me 
first in two years stockholders meeting of the Penn Central Railroad.

Sex-Change Operation 
Caper Ends In Brooklyn

/ _ /'
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 25, 1972 7-A

Court-Appointed Attorneys 
Paid Nearly $2,400 Here

By MABJ CARPENTER
The first eight months of 1972 

saw close to 1 ,̂400 spent in Big 
Spring courts to pay court-

r inted attorneys for those 
could not afford an at

torney.
In district court, the total 

tllrough Aug. 7 was $2,283.90 
and In county court, an even 
$100.

Of course, those with charges 
which need an attorney’s ser
vices, are most often found at 
a district court level.

There is no choice to the 
magistrate. If the defendant 
signs an oath that they are a

Gotesvitle Joins 
999 Other Cities
The City of Gatesvllle became 

city
for a Public Law 060 construe
the

le City 
1000th Texas city to apply

NEW Ydl t  (AP) -  Asst. 
U.S. Atty. Edward J. Boyd says 
the surrender of a tlWrd s u s p ^  
has “closed the case” in a bi
zarre Brooklyn bank holdup 
that ended with the fatal shoot
ing of one of the bandits.

Boyd commented after the 
arraignment ThursiSay of Rob
ert A. Westenbrrg, 21, on 
charges of helplag to pl*ii 
T u e ^ y ’s robbery of a Chase 
Manhattan bank blanch in the 
Flatbush section.

LARGE PACKAGE 
The FBI said Westenberg en

tered the bank but fled at tht

October Oil Show
ODESSA — ’The 1172 Permian 

Basin Oil Show, to be held here 
October 18-21, is mounting a 
full-scale Information program 
to te II the story of the 
petroleum industry to the 
h u n d r e d s  of companies 
exhibiting at the show and the 
350,000 visitors expected to tour 
the exposition. The “tbeme” of 
Energy! Enterprise! Employ
ment! is designed to tell the 
story of the petroleum tndastry 
lo the exhibitors and visttors.

sight of a passing police car 
and so did not participate in 
the holdup, in which two gun
men took $29,000 and held sev
en employes hostage for 14 
hours.

FBI agents ended the mara
thon drama when they shot and 
killed Salvatore Naturale, 18, 
also known as Donald Matter- 
son, and captured John Wojtow- 
kz, 27, as they were about to 
board a small Jet at Kennedy 
Airport with the loot amt Imw- 
lages.

Bank employes recalled later 
that three men had entered the 
bank and one deposited a large 
package on the floor. The pack
age was said to have contained 
the three guns used in the stick- 
up.

Police believed the third man 
was to have been the driver of 
a getaway car that had been 
rented in Wojtowicz’ name and 
was later found parked around 
the comer from the bank.

CHICKEN
Dolores Goettlshelm, the as

sistant branch manager and 
one of the hostages, recalled, 
“ I didn’t see him, but I heard 
the others talking about a third 
robber.

“John Wojtowicz said a slight 
blond fellow had brought the 
guns still wrapped up and 
placed them in a comer. John 
told the other one; ‘The third 
party got chicken and ran 
out.’ ”

W o j t o w i c z ,  an admitted 
homosexual, said the motive 
for the robbery was to get mon
ey to send his male “wife” to 
rienmark for a sex-change op
eration, according to one of the 
hostages.

Westenberg turned himself 
into the FBI after his father 
Richard, appealed to him to 
surrender ‘‘li he did anything 
wrong”

September Plays 
To Be Discussed
Around Stage, 108 Lincoln, Ls 

having its next community 
theater meeting at 7:30 p.m., 
Tuesday.

Plans for the September plays 
will be discussed.

More male actors are still 
needed by the group. Those 
Interested can call Around 
SUge, 263 7229.

tion grant for the improvement 
of existing waste-water treat
ment facilities or the oonstruc- 
tinn of a new plant, it was 
revealed recently at the mon
thly meeting of the Texas Water 
Quality Board.

In ceremonies recognizing the 
city’s efforts for the abatement 
of water pollution, Gordon 
Fulcher, Chairman of the Texas 
Water Quality Board, pointed 
out that Public Law 600 funds 
provide federal money for use 
by cities and other govern 
mental entities in the con
struction of sewage treatment 
facilities.

Since the first Texas ap
plication for a 600 grant was 
processed by the Water Quality 
Board in 1957, the State of 
Texas has managed over 200 
million dollars In construction 
grant funds.

BACK TO SCHOOL
IFABRK SAVINGS

100% ACRYLIC

DOUBIE-KMIT

pauper «nfl eMmot Mre tn
attorney after normal living 
expenses are paid, then he must 
be assigned an attorney.

NO CHOICE
District Judge Ralph W. 

Caton said, “If we don’t assign 
an attorney, the case can be 
appealed and then we have the 
cost of still appointing an at
torney plus the cost of the 
appeal, plus the cost of a new 
trial.”

Howard County’s expense In 
comparison to other counties of 
comparable size may be low, 
because the cost is apparently 
held down in Big Spring as 
much as possible.

“Actually," J u d g e  Gator, 
stated, “local attorneys are 
very cooperative in the matter. 
'They are only reimbursed for 
their time in the courtroom and 
many spend many hours on 
these cases.”

OPENED WAY 
He recalled that “Pandora’s 

box was opened by the ca.Re 
of Gideon vs. Wainwri^t in the 
50’s in Florida. The U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled that the 
case must be retried and made 
the decision retroactive.”

’This made it possible for 
many inmates to demand 
retrials because they had not 
had an attorney. Even after 20 
years, cases still show up that 
must be reversed due to that 
decision.

County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
said that there are not nearly 
as many cases come up within 
county court jurisdiction where 
the court must appoint an at
torney.

In 1972 in Big Spring, in 
district court, there was one 
case in January that needed an 
appointed attorney, none in 
February, five in March, three 
in April, five in May, four In 
June, two in July and three in 
the first week in August. There 
were two men who were 
assigned an attorney on more 
than one occassion. One man 
was assigned four attorneys and 
one three this year on various 
charges.

There appears to be no alter
native. Pandora’s box is open 
and the pauper clause is ap 
parently here to stay. The 
taxpayer is left in the position 
of relying on their judges and 
local attorneys and hoping for 
the best.

IT ie
I n t in t e  

N a ti«  m a l  
1 S a i l l i

Little Attends 
State Meeting
J. W. UtUe of Big Spring w u  

one of two IVtat Texas coo* 
tractors representing this regkn 
in Austin Thunday at the
Associated General Contractors 
of America, Inc. in a state 
meetmg.

The other representative was 
Hap Padgett of Lubbock. On 
Aug. 30, the AGC of Texas 
Steering Commltee will meet 
in Austin to consider whatever 
develops on chapter conaoUda- 
tion, as well as other matters 
of statewide interest.

BREAKTHROUGH 
FOR ROSE GROWERS

Systemic Insecticide
Is ceotrai CMtshi 

M  Im S im m  « M  
left! lews tMlaWaf Syiteaic hi- 
SKticMe. The iMMtlcUt is sb- 
■mM  ihiMSii Um imK m ti p m  
Isvitlbl« sretectlei aiaistf all

AwBaliii is 9-0. baa ar 1640 ba6

JOHN DAVIS  
FEED STORE

711 E. Sad Ph. 367-6411

r

Oiteci from America's finest mills comes fins fa lls most 
popular tabric-orlon acrylic double kn if 60' wide, ma- 
rhine wash and dry and of course on holts. A fremrndous 
selection of fall solid colors-darks.lights, hrighfs and 
holiday shades. Pe'ima piess and no iron Save now

9 9
Y D .

F A U  C O T T O N S

Fliott pailty gMMetriet, tm- 
tloo, Md flenle-eietliMt fer 
fall ofertwear, 186% canea, 48*’ 
wlia, aiaablaa waali aad dry.
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Driii plalt tapa Maatara. Ora- 
aHvf MttiiB 0M|P I  MMnr

TatalvMaa S i
I6.2P

ORLON
ACRYLICS

A greet beck-to-ccheel fab
ric. 100% orlon acrylic 
face, 60”  wide, end en 
bolts. AAechina wash and 
dry. Values te  $3.99 yd.

99 v n

C O U N I R O T
Faipalar pHatad aerdaity at a 
papilar priea! IMSaattaa, 41” 
Mia, aad «Ida nlda «alaa, 
•raatfKfall aad lack taachaal,

l■ b a lltyc ilc  
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pcpaiar fairti 
«Idc, «M ila  
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D atili 8r 
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( C O R D U R O Y
m ia «ala aariaray. I88X ta^ 
tfBf I I ”  «ida, «aallaa «aali 
aai inr* Fliaat pallty-graat 
ter Daak fa aakaai Jaakata, 
paatf, aai paataalta.

3 9
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IWX aaffaa, 48” «Ida, briikt 
bamnilil talara. Oattaa dacka, 
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SHOPPING CBNTER
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’One Plus^is dialing your own Long Distance cals

. . .  it% the faslest,easiest wa$L

And you won't find a better bargaia ^
To do It you just dial:

1 + Area Coda*+the number.
* (lf d iffaran t krom your ow n) ^

That'S it One P/us...Beautiful

®
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RELIGION IN THE NEWS

Berea Baptist Church Slates Showing Here
Of Full Length, Unique Film Sunday Night

i t Com« U f  Uf Roaion Togtthtr" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

...................... .......................... t :N  A JI
••••••••••• AJI*

E v e S «  W enH p................... S  ì!*
WedMSday Ev«d^{ Wenirip 7 :»  PJI.

By MAU CARPENTER 
"For Pete’s Sake!”, a film 

credited as “imiqtie in its 
capadlv to reach out to meet 
the proble ms of peo|rie will be 
shown on Aug. 77. at Berea 
Bajptist, 47M Wasson Road.

T h e  full-length comedy- 
drama, filmed in brilliant East- 
mancolor Iqr World Wide Pic- 
tnres, will be shown once 
b e j^ n g  a t 7 p.m., and is open 
to the public at no admission 
charge.

FHmed entirdy on location in 
Denver and the Colorado 
Rockies, “For Pete’s Sake!” is 
the stoiy of Pete Harper, a 
family man and service station 
owner, who is knocked flat by 
■Mxpected proUems, but finds 
file strength to stand up again, 
to face life anew. —

“For Pete’s Sake!” has be«i Sam 
seen nationwide by over three 
milUoo persons in theatre

cited 
as “the

perfect mixture — it’s drama 
at its boldest, comedy at its 
lightest, and action at its 
liveliest. ’For Pete’s Sake’ is a 
family film, not only because 
It Is good family entekainment, 
b n t because through its 
storyline, families can see and 
feel exactly what is needed to 
develop deeper understanding 
and bdld stronger ties.”

“For Pete’s Sake!” stars 
Robert Sampson, who also 
sUrred in World Wide’s “The 
Restless Ones.” Pippa Scott, as 
Pete’s wife. Marge, is well- 
known for her Broadway ap
pearances and numerous tele- 
vlsioa roles. John Milford and

I), ''s
rft .  ,

V '

premieres, and has been 
by one film critic

Groom are both familiar 
to television audiences.

Other featured players include 
Johnny Jensen as Pete’s son, 
Irene Tedrow as Grandma 
Harper, and Nicholas Surovy as 
Skip, the leader of a motorcycle 
gang.

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all families of the 
conununitv by Gary Higgs, 
Pastor, who has made arrange
ments for this special showing 
of "For Pete’s Sake!”

* * *
The 

Mary 
meetini 
in the 

Tom 
tion’s

Immaculate Heart of 
C.Y.O. held its first 
; of their scholastic year 
’arish Church anti-room 
Mullen, the organiza- 
president, called the 

meeting to order. At this time, 
the youths decided upon various 
activities for involvement to get

the year off to a good start.
The group decided upon a 

bake sale to be held after the 
7 p.m. Liturgy on Saturday and 
the 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 0:30

&m. Masses on Sunday, Aug. 
and 27.

The group also agreed to 
attend me Nicky Cruz meeting 
and will meet at the church 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday night. The 
C.Y.O. has also decided to host 
a dance at the Parish Hall on 
Friday, Sept. 1 with music 
provided by “ Bag.”

Sister Jean, ^M.I.C. is the 
Club Moderator and Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Gregg and S l^ r  
Janice, S.M.I.C. serve as adult 
advisors.

The next meeting will be held 
on Sunday, Sept. 3 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the cnurch anti-room. The 
schedule of events will be 
elections for the 1972-73 officers. 

• « *
The Rev. Jim Collier over at

St. Paul’s Presbyterian reminds 
everyone that their church 
school is set at 9:30 a.m., which 
is 15 minutes earlier than man' 
church schools. Morning churcl 
services are at 11 a.m.

« * «
The sermon at the Kentwood

United Methodist Church this 
Sunday will be on “Follow the 
Royal Shepherd” centering on 
a call to loyalty to Christ and 
the Church. The Rev. Melvin 
R. Mathis has been stressing 
world-wide involvement during 
the month of August.

The 92nd annual meeting of

Center, in Fort Worth Sept. Sth 
through 10th.

Dr. Jo s^h  H. Jackson, presi
dent, recently outlined subjects 
he feels will be of greatest 
concern to the delegates who 
represent the 0.3 million 
members of this organization.

“We will present productive 
new programs to replace the 
non-froductive protests that are 
being voiced throughout the 
country,” Dr. Jackson said. He 
is opposed to both violent and 
non-violent reslstence as a 
means of accomplishment.

Politics, education, busing and 
Vietnam “Peace Plan,” 

authored by Dr. Jackson, will 
be among subjects c o v e rt at

the convennon.
Outstanding Negro leaders 

ftxMn the fields of religion, 
b u s i n e s s ,  medicine, law, 
education and politics, will 
attend the six day event. The 
Women’s Auxiliary also has an 
important program in con
junction with the convention.

Major emiAasis will be given 
to the youth during an 
Oratorical program on FYiday 
evening when students from 
throughout, the United States 
will compete for three scholar
ships totalling $1,750.00.

Reports on the Liberian 
project in Africa, the Freedom 
Farm in Tennessee and the

Church
Calendar

of the Joseph Harrison 
ackson Library, will also be 

presorted. The Self H ^  
Savings Fund of the convention 
will be discussed, also.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. 

Anderson, 1502 Stadium Ave., 
Big Spring, are sponsoring 
Terry, a 10-vear-<rtd American 
Indian boy of the Navajo Tribe, 
through Save the Children 
Federation, an international 
child welfare organization of 
Norwalk, Conn., it was an
nounced today by DaUas John
son, Director of the organlza- 
t i o n ’ s American Indian 
program.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

I M M t k
itiTra a ri . 

S:« P JS. I
kalpw ly u jaMS

the National Baptist Convention, 
Inc., will be held in theU.S.A..

Tarrant Couirty Convention

Coventry Cathedral Site 
For Television Drama

MSTMOOIST
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED  

METHODIST —  TIm  Rev. Jock TtiomP- 
lon, 10 o.m. Sunday tdioot. I)  o.m. 
ond 7 P.in., worsnip lervlc«.

KENTWOOD UNITED METHODIST —  
The Rev. Melvin Molhl», 10 o.m. 
beginnlna Sundoy tdiool followed by II 
o.m. tefVke. Sermon topic; "Follow the 
Royol Shepherd.'*
PRISBYTERIAN

ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN 
Church School. t :30 o.m., Morning
wonhlp, 11 o.m. The Rev. Jim Collier 
lermon took "I Do Promleo and 
Covenant; Chrlstlon MorrIOBe."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN —  The Rev 
R. Eorl Price, ♦ ;«  a.m. Sundoy echo^, 
11 o.m. worihip eervice. Dr. S. C. 
Guthrie, Oueet mlnitler, "A  Mon and 
Hit God.”
WBBB APB CHAPBL

General ProteefonI 11 o.m., 
school In annex of 0:45 o j . ;  Cothollc 
tervicet In chopel ol 
11:30 PJ"., CCD In onnex 04 11 o.n

'^U R C H * ^O P * 'JE S U S  .C HRIST  <y 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS -  SundW *choo , 
IS O.m., wordilp tervlee, 5 Pjn-f P ^  
mory clott, 10 o.m. Thuriday; ond 
Relief Society, 10 o.m. eoch second 
Tuttdar of Ihe month.

p.m. each Tueedoy, informal dis-

ssN̂ atioMisKr'KaiL- ^
GOSPEL TABBRNACLt — .Th e  

Dorothy Brooks; 11 o.m. i d  7 p.m.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INYTTED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
FN 7N (Marcy Drive) and Blrdwell Lane 
Services: Sunday, ll:3 i A.M., f:S9 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.
For Further luformatloe. Contact 

Lester Young, 247-4N9 Randall Merton. 247-8539 
Tune In KBYG Radle-Every Smday f:M  A.M.

CRC

Carl street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)
2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426

F ree CorreapoiKience Course: W rite Box 968 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes .........................................................  9:00
W orship Service ................................................ 10:00
Evening Service ................................................... 6:00

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service ......................................  7:30 p.m.

Till

OIB) 
2309 Scurry

W elcome to  
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH

CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

BflHe Class ................. 1:24 s .bl
Moralag Worship........  14:24 a.BL
Evealag Worship..........  4:44
Wednesday Evening . . . .  7:21 BOB KISER 

Minister

ALLO W  THIS T O  BE YOUR  
PERSONAL IN V ITA TIO N  

T O  WORSHIP W ITH  US A T

B IR D W E LL LA N E  
CH UR CH  O F C H R IST

106 Young

SUNDAY SERVICES:
1:11 A.M. Bihte Study 

14:31 A.M. Worship 
4:44 P.M. Worship

Wednesdny Service: 9:24 A.M. Ladles’ BIhle Oass 
7:24 P.M. Bible Stndy -  AU Ages

Rie
Gone Ilasto

BII.L

Birdwall Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER E. R. GARRETSON

Coll

BIG
2904 WS4t I

“The Cross of Nails” . . .  
erected by the British after tlie 
(Coventry Cathedral was de
stroyed during the Intense 
bombing of the Germans in 
World War H, nrovides the 

r Oral Roberts’inspiratloa for < TV
roesaage ’’Living Without Fear 

“  r s World.”In  Today
The aermon is a part ot the 

famous evangelist’s first one- 
hour special of the new season, 
scheduled to be aired locaUy on 
KTXS 12, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 6:80 
p.m.

The London show doesn’t hide 
the fact it Is a religious pro
gram. Roberts’ sermon, the 
songs of show regulars and 
guest stars, point up this fact 
dramatically. But like the 
previous qieclals, this show fits 
niceiy in prime time, maldng 
it a formal competitor of the 
“best” offered by the three net
works as they kick off the new 
season.

“Oral Roberts in London” is 
very special to the guest stars, 
isince it is an American 
presentation of teir homeland 
The all-British guest lineup in
cludes actress-singer, Georgia 
Brown, TV personality Noel 
Harrison and special guest. 1972 
Emmy Winner, Keith Michell.

Three stars, from a, different 
helping to make a religious pro- 
c o u n t r y  and background, 
gram even more meaningful to
a large secular audience.

tour of Trafalgar Square 
by Noel Harrison . . .  a 
d r a m a t i c  presentation of 

Becket’s Soliloquy” by Keith 
Michell . . . and a Georgia 
Brown tribute to England's 
great hymn writer John 
Newton, provide a solid founda
tion for Roberts’ message.

Much of the music on the 
show will be familiar to the 
secular audience. “England 
Swings ” and “If Ever I Should

Leave You” are two songs that 
hit the top of the chaite all 
over the world. However, 
regular church-goers will easily 
recognize “When I Think of the 
Cnffis” and “When I Survey the 
Wondrous Ooss.”

To use the popular vernacu
lar, “Oral Roberts in London” 
has it an together. It’s a reli
gious show that is not totally 
religious in the church sense. 
Maybe this is the reason the 
special can be expected to at
tract a large share of the 
viewing audi«ice in its time 
{Slot.

Regardless of how you view 
the special (secular or sacred) 
it will be a complete experience 
to be enjoyed by all.

WORSHIP WITH US!

ORAL ROBERTS IN COVENTRY

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

7th AND RUNNELS 

“A NEW TESTAMENT CIIURCU’̂

pcciM M lW OfGOB

ST. PAUL’S 
LUTH ERAN  

CHURCH
9th and Scurry  

Ph. 267-7163

The Chirch of “The 
Litheran Heir” and

TV’s “This la The Life’

Seedny Schcol 9:24 A.M. 
Divine Warship 14:91 A.M. 

A CORDIAL WEICOME

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUNDAY SERVICES 

t  A.M. and 14:24 A.M. 
Charch Schoei 9:24 AJI.

10th e t Gelled

DAY SCHOOL: Pre-K indergarten , K indergarten  
and G rades 1-3. Phene 267-8201.

------------------------------------------------ iC -------------------

2345 GOLIAD
. * ; «  OJ«.
II ;M o.

l l Ooir C J .  VÓOMI lor»«c» * : «  B.M. 
SonBor Ivemowshc lom e» 7:N b.m .

5or»>c»» ........  7;M BJii.

BEFNJLED 
W IT H  T H E  S P I R I T

YOU ARE INVITED TO 
WORSHIP WITH US

SUNDAY SERVICES
BMe Scheel .................  9:45 a.m.
Monrtag Worship........  11:19 a.m.
Evcaiag Worship......... 7:49 p.m.
Weieeeiay BMe Stoiy 7:41 p.m.

Not AfIBMed with The NattMOl CoM d of Cherehef

C. Beyee

W. Randall Ball, P aste r

1 ST
ASSEMBLY  

OF (MID
4th And Lancaster

Smday Brudeast 1:241:45 
m KHKM

Smday School . .  9:45 A.M. 
Moralag Warship 11:54 A.M.
EvaigeltsUc
Service ...............  7:11 P.M.
Revival Time . .  9:11 P.M. 

Oi KBST
BIMe Stady
Wedoesday ........  7:44 P.M.

Rev. A Mn. DouM A  Cohrli

A Growing 

Church With 

A Grown 

Welcome.

We Welcenne You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Chureli

CoHyoa Moore Jr. 
Pastor

BUI O’Dell James Klamm
Assoc. Pastor Matte DIrectar

Sunday Services 11 e.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study . .  9:45 a.m.-6 p.mt.

Bible Preochlag
23mI a Grei 

iBspiiiag Worwi Fcllewshlp

|T”  ---- ------ HAU^Bl

BOB

MEDI 

DR. P

The Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints

1143 WiOMe Rood
Weteemes the paMte to share their worship. 

SUNDAY MEETINGS:
Priesthood 2:44 a.m. Snadoy School—14:14 a.w. 

SocranMel Servtee-4:4I p.m.
WEEKLY MEETINGS:

Rettef Society Wedaeoday: Thmsday:
14:44 a.m.

I To
H.I.A 

7:11 p.m.
Primary 
14 a.m.

Some people th ink  th a t N ature is ( M ,  but 

children at First Baptist learn by planting, w ater

ing, caring for and feeling plants tha t Noturo is 

another oxamplo of (}ed's unlim ited creotivo pow

er. This is another oxanvple of imaginative teach

ing which wo hope you will let your children 

ehoro os port of a religious axperionco.

CC

Sir Boot B

riRSI

Baptist Temple
nth  Place aad Goliad Soethera Baptist

James A PoeketL Paster 
Daa McCUatm

MiaMer e( Mnste
la The Heart 

ef Bte Spring — 
with Big SpA« 

m  Kb heart

W# Cordially Invite 

You To A ttend  All 

Services A t

T R IN ITY  BAPTIST
111 lllh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Poster

8TA^
213 Rumali

BIO I 
111 Ssufry

STBIPUN

THOUGHT PROVOKER

If life were as easy at we wish, mest ef m weeM 
steep aU thrmgh K.

Smday School ................................................... 14:11 AJL
Moralag Worship ................................................11:14 AJI.
Broadcaot Over KHEM, 1274 Oe Yom* Dial
EvoegeBsUe Servicei ...........................................7:N P JI.
MM-Week Servtcei Wedeemmy ...........................7 :4|  p jL

Ai

Ap
1

Ali

WtIcomG to our 
Scrvlctt

------ SUNDAY-------
BIMc Ctesi ••••oooo«ao A*H* j*
Moreieg W arship.......... 14:14 A.M.
Eveelhg Wonhlp .........  4:44 P JL

------- ^TUESDAY-------
Lakes’ BMe Stady . . .  4:11 A.H.

------- WEDNESDAY-------
BMe Stady ................... 7:14 F.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
J. B. HARRINGTON, Mieielar

Ba
(

Btl

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) T«nth and GoUad

1
Ba

(
Ca

(
CP

(
Ob

1

The Rev. John R. Beard
Sunday S c h o o l........................ ................  a .n .

H om ing W o n h lp ........................................10;80 p j i .

YouGi G roupt ............................................  B :|o p .n .

Evening W orahip .....................................  7:00 p m
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FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
*'Un  Gold Bond Stan|M’'

TnOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Tbomu

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Ruimeli

CECIL THIXrON MOTORCYCLE 
AND BICYCLE SUOP 
O n  end CecU Tbixton 

OOBWMtTliird

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Comidete and Conventent”

E A T  ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Henry Tbamea

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY

GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY
2309 Scurry 267-8204

100 Young

Robert Peercy

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Haiirell

GFH4E PETER COMPANY 
“Anything In Steel”

263-1762

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gone IlMton 2676103

BIU. REED INSURANCE AGFJ4CY 
OtaIMT-63»

T G A Y STORES 
College Park A Highland Center

BIO SPRING DRESS COMPANY 
3006 Went 8th its  soil

HAU/-BENNETT MEMORUL HOSPITAL

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
“We Make Buyera Out o( Lookars”

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC 
Ford-Falooii-ThuaderMrd- 

Lincoln A Mercury

D A C  SALES 
The Maraallaee

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

DR. PEPPER BOTTLINO COMPANY 
Stanton, Texaa

CO-OP GINS OF BIG SPRING 
C. G. Bcnnlngfleid, M p.

K. H. McGIBBONS 
Phllllpa 06

FIRESTONE STORES
Sir Eaat 3rd sir-ttM

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS A LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
SOO Main Street

STANLEY hardw are  COMPANY 
303 RuanaU SO T-ttl

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
tlO S eury SOT-MOl

MONTGOMERY WARD 
“Pray For Peace”

STRIPUNG-MANOLL INSURANCE AGENCY

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. A Mra. Jnnlor Rlngeaer

'-¿•-ik-”
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The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church. Sunday
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

In Your Attendance

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CMIPANY 
' AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
110 Main J. W. Atkins 117 Mala

/

FOODWAY
2500 South Gregg ^

GOODYFJtR SERVICE STORE 
406 Runnela W 4 n t

«

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JACK BARBER GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 
211 Eaat 3rd. 263-1444

H.W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC 
Arnold Marshall

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO.
AND TRAVEL CENTER 

PlKme 263-7619

SWARTZ
“Finest In Fashions”

BIG SPRING NURSINGS INNS, INC.
901 Goliad 263-7631

John F. Barker, Administrator

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted HuU Fete Hull

NEWELL OIL COMPANY 
Shamrock Products 
Earl Newell, Jobber

BIG SPRING AUTO ELECTRIC 
3313 East Hwy. 80 2636175

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
100 Johnson

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Mgr.

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Oayton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

CINEMA THEATRE COLLEGE PARK 
John Watson R. A. Noret
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 

“Faith, Hope A Charity”
CAP ROCK ELECTRIC C06)P 

“Remember The Sabbath”
COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL
J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
1301 Settles 207-7276

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
504 East 3rd 367-5539

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
• Big Spring. Texas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
AND PERSONNEL

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

FIBER GLASS SYSTEM, INC 
V. F. Michael

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert A Earl Wilson

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chest» Radd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY  ̂
‘Taka A Friend To Church”

CARVER’S D R m J-IN  
PHARMACY 

James Milton Carver

Ba¡

Apostolic Faith d ap a l 
1311 Goliad

Apostolle d o re li of Jesus Ckrlit 
1000 West «h  

Airport Baptist C tach  
liOl FraMsr 
andst Tsnple 
m  Uth P&se 

BlrdweO Lass Baptist Church 
BtrdwaD at lOtt 

Borsa Baptist Church 
OH Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
ath aad Asstla 

Qpsstriasr Baptist Church 
Gall I t

OaBofi Baptist Church
m l B U M  _

la s t  ro v th  Street Baptist Church 
# lB .R h

First BapM  Church 
M aro  Drive

Fbst ftaa woi Baptist OMPih
im  w. 1st

Q naa B i M  Church
sm fvloo west

B ilknst Bapdst Church 
I M  Laacastar 

M t Bsthri Baptist Church 
0 2  N.W. 4th

jfav Hops Baptist Church 
000 OUo Street 

M M aa B n tM a *TiS fV*
N. Uth aad Scurry 

Phinipe Memorial Baptist Cburdi 
Conor 9th aad SUta 

Pralris Vlen Baptist Church
Norihof aty

3 a ^  0  
Knott, W a s  

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUlla

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Founquars Gospel Church 
1210 E. Ifth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N.W. ith 

Stadinm Baptist 
OOlTulaas

Trinity Baptist Churrii 
Oil 11th Place 

West SMe Baptist Church 
1210 W. 4lh

Bethal Israel Congraiatloa 
Pregar Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
8. Hlgharay 87

Big Spring Gospel Tabaraada 
1106 Seurry 

Christ3irist Asssmbly 
Thoipe and G M on Stiuats 

Outettaa Sdoaeo Chnrch 
1200 Gragi 

Cburcb Of Chriat 
1401 Mala 

Charch Of Chrilt 
3000 w. nghway 

Charch or O M t 
Marcy Drtvu aad BMnuU 

Cburcb Of Chriat 
1300 SUta F l i t  lO id 

Charch Of e r t i

Church or Chrlri 
1306 W. 4th

Church Of Christ 
11th and BlrdweU

Church or Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Conunanity 

Church Of God 
1006 W. 4th 

hlaad Church Of God 
and Settles 

Charch Of God In Christ 
711 Cherry

Charch Of God In Christ
910 N.W. 1st

Chnrch Of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster 

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Chnrch Of The Nasarsne 
1400 Lancaster 

Coiorsd Sanctified Charch 
801 N.W. 1st

Evangel TampM Assembly Of God 
OM GoUad

First Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly Of God 
NE lOU and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Youag

First Christian Church 
911 GoUad

First Church Of God 
2009 Mam

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentirood Methodist Church 
Kentivood Addition

Northside Methodist Church 
NO N. GoUad

North BlrdiveU Lane Methodist Church 
Blrdiven Lane in WlUiam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
12N Oivens

First Presbyteriaa Church 
7U RunnMs

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
lOM BirdweU

First United Psatecostal Churdi 
19th aad Dixie

Kingdom Hans, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
NO Donley

Pentecostal 
403 Youag

Saersd Heart CatluAc Church 
510 N. Aylfond

S t Thomas CathoUc Church 
5M N. Main

Immaculate Heart Ot Mary Catholic Ctnaxh 
San Angelo Highway —

St. Mary’s E p l s t^ l  Church 
lOM Goliad

SL Paul’s Lutheran Church 
819 Semry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A 
Marcy and V lrf^ a  Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jadato 

’l l»  Christian Church 
7th and Runnels 

The Salvatloa Army 
000 w. 4th

Temple Christltano Le L u  Asambla do Dlt 
410 N.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel 
AU Faiths

Mount Jej Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
ProsbyWriaa Chnrch 

207 N. 1st 
Church Of Christ 

lU  N. lad 
Ovletlaa Chnrch 

410 N. 1st
SL J o e l ’s Catholic Mission

ith
SAND SPRINGS 
First Bapdst

R t 1 , ^  395, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

RL 1 .1 «  m .  Big Svtag 
Church Of Christ. Ssad Sprlags 

RL 1. Big Spring
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N ettte  vulnerable. South

NORTH 
4k VeM 
V E Q U S  
0 « » S 4  
4kMS44 

WEST 
4k A M t r s '
V I
0  J i a s
« E J 1 4

SOUTH
4kKJt
V»S«S42
OAK
4 k Q 2

n e  bidding:’ 
SMth West No 
I V  1 4k 4 ‘ 
S V Pats Pa 
Past Pats Pa

EAST 
4kQMS4 
V A J  
0 1414 
« A S I

Opening lead; Ace of 4k
Heavy competition by East 

and West drove South to the 
five level in order to buy the 
contract. When West failed 
to uncover the killing lead 
against five hearts, South 
had his opportunity to score 
a profit, however he did not 
press his advantage to the 
fullest and East launched a 
countenrffensive to recover 
the lost trick and assure his 
side of a profit on the deal.

South opened the bidding 
with one heart and West ov
ercalled with one spade. Al- 
tho North had only four 
trumps, his concentration of 
high card strength in hearts 
and the void in spades influ
enced him to give a jump 
raise to four hearts. East 
competed by bidding four 
spades and altho this con
tract can be defeated one 
trick since North-South must 
score three diamond tricks 
and one spade. South was 
reluctant to defend on the 
deal. His spade holding did 
not appear to be well placed 
—in front of the overcaller— 
and he persisted to five 
h e a r t s  as an insurance 
measure, which was doubled 
by East.

A club lead by West would 
have asBuied declarer's de

feat and altho East’s penalty 
double strongly suggested 
that the letter's high card 
strength w a s  concentrated 
outside of the spade suit. 
West chose to open the ace 
of spades-whicfa gave South 
a chance on the deal.

The first trick was ruffed 
with North’s three of hearts. 
The closed hand was entered 
with the king of diamonds 
which was followed by the 
ace. The Jack of spades was 
trumped with the ten of 
hearts and on the queen of 
diamonds, South discarded 
the deuce of clubs.

The king of hearts was led 
and East was in with ^  
ace. The latter was aware 
that a club trick had now 
been irretrievahly lost, but 
he also observed that if West 
could be put on lead, a 
fourth round of diamonds 
would assure East of scoring 
the setting trick on an over» 
ruff with the jack of hearts.

In desperation, East un
derled the ace of clubs. West 
captured declarer's queen 
with the king and inasmuch 
as the play to this point sug
gested the unlikelihood of 
c a s h i n g  any more club 
tricks, he shifted to the jack 
of diamonds. North followed 
suit with the nine and East 
produced his jack of hearts 
which South was unable to 
tq>. The defense took two 
hearts and one club to set 
declarer down by one.

When West failed to open 
a club originally, declarer 
had it in his power to cinch 
the contract. After he sluffs 

' a club on the queen of dia
monds, if he merely contin
ues with a fourth round of 
diamonds and disposes of his 
remaining club, tte  queen, it 
Inunobilizes the defense alto
gether. There is no way that 
they can take more than one 
more trick in hearts and 
once the ace is dislodged. 
East's j s c k quietly suc

cumbs to North's queen. South 
loses one trick each in dia
monds and hearts.

RETURN W IT H  RANSOMi

Algerians Cracking
Down On Skyjackers

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
two airline offlcials who 
brought home from Algiers $1 
million in recovered ransom 
Thursday say there are encour
aging signs the Algerian gov
ernment may be considering a 
suffer attitude toward hijackers 
seeking refuge there.

The ransom was paid to five 
oersons who identified them
selves as members of the Black 
Panthers and who hijacked a 
Miami-bound Delta Air Lines 
iet on July 31. Three children 
were with them.

CONTRAST

*,t,ákí>¿

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OKAY, PUT UP YOUR DUKES — The natloial political conventions are over, the nomi
nees named, the battle is joined. Dolly the Elephant squares off ready to defend against 
Oie attack sure to come from Dottie the Donkey, who appears rather docile at the moment 
— but is well known for tough fights against long odds. The donkey is onlv half in the picture 
for photographic compo^Mon purposes, not to indicate she might be split. The scene took 
place at Storytown in U ke George, N.Y., where both are part of a circus act. May the 
best gal win.

The Delta officials told a 
news conference at Dulles In
ternational Airport that they 
dealt directly with Algerian 
government representatives.

By contrast, representativis 
of Western Air Lines, when re
covering $50,000 hijacked to Al
geria in June, dealt mainly 
with officials of the govern
ment-owned airline, Air Al- 
gerie.

“This would indicate some of
ficial recognition of the prob
lem,’’ .said Shelby Dement, Del
ta’s vice pre.sident for market
ing administration.

“We expressed our concern

about the extortion and other 
criminal actions and said that 
unless this could be stopped 
there would be more of it.

“They did not commit them
selves, but we got the impres
sion that the Delta hijackers 
were not given official sanc
tuary.”

Eugene H. Stewart, a Delta 
security officer, said they 
couldn’t tell whether the hijack
ers were still in custody. “But 
there was some speculation 
that the hijackers have out
stayed their welcome.”

Dement said that as far as 
persuading Algeria to return 
the hijackers for trial in the 
United States, “we leaned as 
hard as we could under the cir
cumstances.”

jackers would be returned or 
that they would change their 
policy,” he said.

The officials said they 
learned that thp five hijackers 
tried to smuggle $300,000 of 
their extortion loot into Algeria 
by hiding it in their clothing 
and on their bodies.

“They had quite a session 
about this,” Stewart said. “An 
accurate count has been made, 
and the hijaclxrs did not get 
away with any of the money.”

Dement said they went to Al
giers thinking they were invited 
to discuss the situation and 
unaware they were going to get 
the money back.

BAD SITUA'nON
“They agreed it was a bad 

situation and there has to be a 
way to .«top it.” but “would not 
give a commitment that the hi-

TIMEX WATCHES 
Largest Selection 

Available
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

34S Main

F o r him, for h er. 
Z o le s  exclusive D ìvq c Iq !

Blooms Into Nation's 
First Co-Ed Prison

1,1,iwriiiwwai

N o ,  D o n ’t  G o

DALLAS (AP) -  The former 
clinical research center for 
t r e a t i n g  narcotics addicts, 
closed by the National Institute 
of Health last fall, has blos
somed into the nation’s first 
adult co-educational prison.

The innovative experiment, 
an answer by the Federal Bu
reau of Prisons to President 
Nixon’s charge that prisons are 
often “universities of crime,” 
offers something new in reha
bilitating convicted felons.

All of its residents—they’re 
called residents, not inmates — 
have less than two years to 
serve of their sentences and 
most have been handpicked be
cause they have health prob
lems such as drug or alcohol 
addiction.

There are 40 women anfKHig

the 375 inmates and the sexes 
mingle freely during daylight 
hours. They are housed sepa
rately at night.

The prison has minimum se
curity. The main gate to its 300- 
acre grounds is always open, 
the guardhouse is empty. Those 
on duty inside the institution 
are not armed.

Ü

Only nine “ residents” have 
walked away since the facility 
was opened nine months ago— 
and three of those voluntarily 
returned.

7*4

Charles F. CampbeU, warden 
of the coed experimental prison 
and a veteran of the prison ser
vice, denies he runs a loosely- 
disciplined prison despite its re
laxed a tm o ^ e re .

HIGHLAND CEhTTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. Te I  P.M. — 5 P.M. To $ P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO S P.M. SUNDAY 

SATURDAY MENU
Ham a la King over Combread . ....................
ItaUai Meat Balls and Spaghetti with

Parmesan Cheese ........................................................  754
Confetti Rice .................................................................. t$f
Bettered Okra ................................................................  2<4
Carrot and Raisin Saiad ..............................................
Cranberry Sow Cream (Iciathi ....................................  z tt
Old Fashioned Bread Pudding ...................................... sk
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings .........................................

•».V. .

a f f i
Men'« («»hionabl* 
calendBr watch 
Nivada'a Leonardo da 
Vinci, calendar dial, 
link band $85

l.adie«' Nivada, 17 jew
el« faceted cryatal, 
tapered bracelet $60

Five convenient w y t  to buy: 
gain Revolving Charge* g a in  Liutom Charge 

BankAmericMd • Master Charge • Layaway

ZAk^
l ï -,

Jeon Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

A.:e

ROAD «TORY: (Q.) For j 
n while Roger and I had < 
It on pretty good. In April | 
we ran away together and i 
spent two weeks on the I 
mad.

Wh'le we were gnne 1 
fnnnd nnt two things — I 
Hke Roger and he Is a 
anrry, lying —. I have beea 
trying to stay awav from 
him bat we see etch other 
pretty often. He wants to 
take off agala and I do. too.

My parents forgave me 
the other time. They are 
real modera and itnder- 
sUndlng. I think they wonM 
forgive me again. I am 14. 
newly 15. Roger Is 14. 
Sbnnid I go with him again?
If we harry, we conM get 
hark before school starts — 
Wanfs to la Washiagton 
Stale.
(A ) No. do not go. Vthat 

you did is dangerous. That time 
you got back alive. Another 
time you might not That time 
you found out that Roger was 
sorry and a liar Another lime 
you might find out worse things, 
and regret it all your life — 
if you lived long enough to 
regret it.

Face it. You are 14 and

responsible. Ad that way, even 
if your parents are too per
missive 1 believe in forgiving 
parents, but they should try not 
to be foolish, loo.

CALLER: (Q.) My friends 
and I made a bnarh of 
nraak plxme rails I# a bay 
I like. I finally gnt np the 
nerve to call him and nse 
my nwn name and tell him 
about the ca'Is.

I told him I ouly like him 
m  a good fricad. That is 
aot so. I Hke him very 
mach, but I don't want him 
to thiuk I'm chasing him.
I asked him if I could rail 
him agala aad hr said yes.
I have railed him aearly 
rv-ery day ilare thei. I have 
asked him to rail me but 
he never does.

Should 1 keen on railing 
him? He Is friendly and 
seems to like to talk to me.
— No Calls la North 
(aroliaa.
(A.) Quit calling this boy 

Give him a chance to call voii 
'If he is interested, he will. If 
he isn't, he won't.

FARAH KN ITS 
Styled for Campus

Trustee Meeting
There will be a meeting of 

the Board of Education at 5:15 
p.m. Monday. Aug. 28. in the 
ix»rd room at 708 lllh Place 

This will be an informational 
meeting only, as no action items 
a r e  planned unless an 
emergency should arise related 
to the opening of school.

(J«Mt AiVinN rtwh and cwitMtti 
• V «» wnw, k«i riw rtw th  mat 
Wa eaaan  aatwat ao«ii atitanallv. 
Man raar aamliiw« aM caimiwnK 
la Jtaa Aaa»««, cata al Hit Bta 
«atl"0 HataM. P. O. Baa Mtl, 
Matulaa. Taaa« 7/«»l I

J. L. PARRISH 
TOPSOIL —  SAND
GRAVEL -  CAI.ICHE

CotOow & Mosonry «ono —  Onvf 
way 4 Porkir>g Lot ^chtnq —  Slkk 
Grovol tor fOCK OOrtfpfî  Motpf lOl 
tupDiiOtf to ANY Quontlty —  Dov 
143 • Nioht

. . young men will step handsomely 
in style on campus in Foroh 100% 
polyester knits . , .
Trim cut (lores in grey, navy, 
beige, block, burgundy, brown, 
sond, willow, grope . . .  in 
solid tones, herringbone, check 
ond tweed patterns, 16.00, 17.00 and 
18.00

Foroh Classic 20's polyester knit 
flores with wide cuff . . . 
in browm or burgundy 
heather tweed, 19.00 
Vorsity Shop

COOLER SALE

S m  Duuni draft
4M D w r.ira ft I
Wiaduw w ilm  ^

WiiiiMr Ref. uiHs • •
ST’xarpm if .............. 54*
I T ’x ir ’ pads ...............  544 ^  • §4 ^ ^  •

Pmmm .......................................................................... $4.44

JOHNSON SH EET M ETAL
Phew 3Ŝ 2»44

Ô

Pewsaiihi
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(AP winePHOTO)
MING SACRIFICIAL ALTAR — Chinese tourists walk away from the circular sacrificial 
Altar at the ancient Temple of Heaven in the southern suburbs ol Peking. Built during the 
Ming Dynasty In the Ibth Century, the temple complex was once baned to the common 
Chinese. Today tourists walk where once e\'en the emoeror had to kowtow.

Common Folk Eye 
Hall Of Prayers
PEKING (AP) -  11« awe

some distance between ihe 
Chinas of yesterday and todav 
is keenly felt at the mystic Al
tar of Heaven, in the southern 
suburbs of Peking.

From its triple terrace of 
c-arved marble the emperors of 
two dynasties and 500 years 
conversed twice a year with the 
heaven under whose mandate 
they ruled

IMPERIAL POWER
With sacrifices at summer 

and winter solstices, each em
peror confirmed himself as the 
sole intermediary between 
heaven and the world at la r« . 
It was the concept of Imperial 
China that all power and there
fore all good came from a non
personal heaven and was trans
mitted solely through the em
peror.

The Temple of Heaven was 
the architectura platform on 
which the mystical structure of 
which Imperial power and gov
ernment rested

Today the temple, built to 
raise the emperor above the 
common world. ha.s become a 
park for the common people.

Visitors don’t seem to stand 
in awe of the superhuman pow
ers and position of the emper
ors of old China. All that's left 
is an architectural ma.sterpiece. 
built during the early decades 
of the Ming Dynasty in the 15th 
century and kept in repair up 
to now.

GOLDEN BCD
Among the wonders of the 

temple's architecture is the 
Hall of Prayers with propor-

Vegetable Meet 
Slated Sept. 20
“Monday In Vegetables” wUl 

be the title of a vegeUble 
conference to be held in 
I.amesa. Sept. 20. at the Forraatl 
Park Cummunity Center.

program is sponsored by 
the West Texas (Camber of 
Commerce, Texas Agricultural 
E x t e n s i o n  .Sendee, Texas 
Agricultural Experiment SUtlon 
and Texas Tech University.

The purpose of the conference 
is to look at vegetable produc
tion as another economic op
portunity for West Texas.

Topics to be discussed include 
the following:

Local Vegetable Production 
Potential as Related to the State 
and National Situation; Cost 
and R e t u r n ;  Marketing 
Vegetables; Beginning Steps to 
Vegetable Production; and 
Sources of Information.

The program begins at 1:00 
p.m.

Forsan Enrollment 
Drop Totals 22
FORSAN — Enrollment is 

down 22 in the Forsan schools 
this year, compared to the same 
Ume in 1171. although the head 
count in the top four grades 
remains exactly the same.

The elementary and Under- 
gailcn enrollment at Elbow 
totals 117. a drop of 22. In the 
sixth, seventh and eighth grades 
of Junior high, the students 
touted 215. the same as Ust 
year. In high school, IW hr® 
enrolled.

tions that correspond to old 
Chinese cosmology. ri.<<ing to a 
triple roof with Prussian-blue 
tiles and topped by a golden 
lotus bud. Inside are tablets de
noting dead emperors.

A long marble path leads 
south toward a circular walled 
enclosure with a round build
ing, where the sacred Ublets 
were kept. It has a famous 
whispering wall — prayers 
spoken along the wall could be 
heard a ro u ^  the whole com
pound. In the old days the 
temple wns barred to all com
mon folk. On the eve of the sol 
slice the emperor was bom* in 
a yellow sedan chair, curtained 
off with blue cloth, through

empty Peking streets, i The 
emperor spent the night at the 
Hall of Abstinence and on the 
following morning asc'ended the 
Altar of Heaven for awesome 
ceremonies. Knocking his head 
nine times on the marble while 
crouching on echoing stones, he 
talked to Heaven. Today this 
center stone has become a spot 
where Chinese tourists stamp 
their feet and clap hands or 
raise loud hellos to try out ttie 
echoing stone. They hear few 
good things about this relic ex
cept that only the ingenuity, 
hard work and artistry of the 
common workers made It pos
sible for the emperors to build 
this stepping stone to heaven.

YFW Is Not
Politically
Oriented
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 

— Members of the VeteraM of 
Foreign Wars like wars less 
than any other segment of tbe 
population but they fight when 
they must, the new national 
cmnmander of the VFW says.

Patrick E. Carr, 50, a lawyer 
from Metairie, La., was elected 
commander-in-chief Thursday 
at the 72rd annual VFW con
vention.

“The VFW is often depicted 
as being militant, bloodthirsty 
and hungry for war,” Carr 
said. “We’re not.”

He said the VFW is not politi
cally oriented.

“We get branded as a politi
cal affiliate,” Ccarr said, “and 
we aren’t. We take a stand on 
issues that affect the security 
of our country....

“We have consistently advo
cated winning the war in South
east Asia and we have sup
ported each administration in 
its efforts to bring it to a con
clusion. We have commitments 
to Southeast Asian countries. 
As a country we must honor 
those commitments, because if 
we don’t the rest of the world 
may lose confidence in us and 
turn to our avowed enemies.

“We can’t live in iscriationlsm 
in the world.”

Asks Boycott 
Of Schools
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  

South Oklahoma City anti-bus-1 
ing ' movement leader Jay 
Smith urged some 1,000 people 
at an anti-busing rally Thurs
day night to take part in a city
wide boycott of schools.

“ I a m ' proposing an all-out 
boycott of the schools beginning 
Monday, Smith said.

“ I am asking all parents in 
Oklahoma City to keep their 
children home and show the 
courts that we, the people, 
mean business.”

Smith told the crowd he was 
not proposing a one-day boy
cott. but was “talking about a 
boycott keeping our children 
home until the schools are back 
in our hands—even if it takes] 
all year.”

He asserted that if his listen
ers sent their children to school 
in compliance with the so-1 
called Finger Plan they would 
be committing treason.
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BUFFALO BILL 
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FOR ]
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KIND
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is, 33'24, In Pre-Seasonjilt
Dislocated Hip Knocks 

Lynn Dickey Out Of Battle

(AP W IM PHOTO)

ALMOST -  St 
the arm of his 
be iacompiete.

Louis Cardinals’ tight end Jackie Smith (81) went up for the long pass off 
quarterback Jim Hart in the first quarter, but it was Just off his fingers to 
Houston Oilers’ safety, John Qiarlton, was defending on the play.

HOUSTON (AP) The Hous- 
too OUens* tl>S4 prsseason vie* 
tory over tbs St. Louis CardI* 
nals ’Thursday night could al
most be described as a draw.

The Oilers were impressive 
in spots as they gave rookie 
Coacm Bill Peterson his second 
triumph in Um pros, but Houe* 
too lost quarterback Lynn Dick
ey for possibly dght weeks 
vHth a dislocated left hip.

“Getting Dickey hurt took 
away from the victory,’’ Peter
son said after the Oilers scored 
two touchdowns in 35 seconds 
and pulled away in the second 
quarter. “ It looks like I won't 
have such a hard time naming 
a No. 1 quarterback now.’’

Peterson referred to the keen 
dud that had been going on be
tween Dickey and Dan Pasto- 
rini for the starting quarter 
badt fob.

Dickey had proved a worthy 
Qpponent. e o n ^ tin g  27 of M 
passes for 398 yards and three 
ioocbdowns. He had just 
srrambled U  yaids for a first 
down In the play that caused 
the Injury.

“We’re beginning to get to
gether,** Peterson n ld . “We 
still made a lot of mistakes, but 
coaching will take care of that 
The turning point was when we

went ahead 13-10. ’The big 
00 tbs drive to 
was the iuterlereoce call.’

That was a 44-yard pass io-
terfersnce call against the Car
dinals* Bogar WerhlL It
Houston up for Pastorini’s 38- 
yard touchdown ao la l to wide 
receiver Kenny Burrough, who 
led all receivers with six catch
es for 102 yards.

Only seconds later Oilers 
linebacker Floyd Rice pidted 
off a pass by Jim Hart and re- 

med It 28 yards to the Cardi
nal four. On the first play from 
scrimmage, Chariie Joiner 
■rooted in on the end around 
play to put Houston ahead 20-10 
at uKermission.

Paatorini connected for two 
more touchdown passes in the 
second half—seven yards to 
Dennis Hughes and 12 yards to 
Rhett Dawson for an out
standing average of 13 of 18 
completions for 208 yards.

! point
In the second quarter on Hart’s 
one-vsrd run and a 17-yard 
field goal by Jim Bakken. 
Houston scored first on Ward 
Walsh’s three-yard run.

Both teams now have 2-2 pre- 
season records.

(AV WIMWHOTtn

OUT IN FIRST QUARTER — Houston Oilers* second year quarterback Lynn Dickey u  he is 
carried from the Houston Astrodome after making a run on a keeper around his right end 
In the first quarter. Dickey suffered a dislocated hip. The hip w u  in place and
his legs were strapped together as he was taken to a Hoi iKMpll

Bench Switch
Sparks Reds 
To 6-0 Win

Sr riw
Look out, Joe T om . Your 

twitch (ran  catcher to tttord 
baseouHi UMy be nSrlriag on 

ToiTe. vdn hkwsomed into a 
full-fledged superstar when he 
p v e  up Ids chest protector  and 
ahUi guards, may have glvsn 
Johany Bencfe, already a 
star, some Maas. O udM atfs 
ilugihig raeeiver showed j p  at 
thhd buM for the Reds 
day and tagged his 29th homer 
of the jm r  la a 8d victory over

May Snaps Slump; Brewers Salvage Split With Texas
MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 

Milwaukee Brewers well know
their chances of finishing any
where but last are at best re-
mote, but they at least rid 
themselves o f , one embar- 
rassiuf statistic Thursday.

route to a 4-1 victory.
Milwaukee Manager Del 

Crandall said he wasn’t aware 
of the Rangers’ domination of 
the season series.

it 4-8, and all the Brewers could 
manage was a ninth-inning run 
when OUie Brown doubled and 
came home on an infield out 
and wild pitch.

Dave May broke out of a long 
slump in the second game of a 
doubleheeder, slamming a two- 
run homer in the fourth Inning 
and drtvtaig in the winning run 
in the eighth with an infield hit 
for a 44 victory over Texas.

“Sometimes ■ losing streak is 
not a matter of personnel, but 
simply of the way things go in 
a given game,’’ Crandall s^d.

‘YTs tough to catch every
day.” « M  Bench. ’The bat 
gels heavy after awhQe. I find 
tt aaMw if I  m n play M Mw 
fleU. H’8 almoat Uka a  reM lor

Ihe
inokie

rapid devetoposent
BiU “

Manager Bparfep 
Anderaon to let Bench w on  
alstwhaw In the lineup. Moatly, 
the Ctortanuri staigger haa baea 
la right field but be switehad to 
third base Thursday and han
dled two chances including a 
bunt flawlessly.

The same couldn’t  be said of 
the Expos, who oommitted 
three c n t n  to make k easv for 
■w Rads and Jack B U lin^m , 
who toamd a  Ux-hiUer. It was 
the second straight shutout for 
Rk  veteran li^ -h an d er and! 
evened his season's record at: 
18-10 I

The Brewers, a distant last in 
the American League’s Blast 
Dlviskm, had seen their toeing 
streak to Texas—last in the AL 
West—mount to six games 
when the Rangers pushed 
acroas three unearned runs in 
the first Inning of the opener en

May, whose batting average 
had slipped under 230 with ] i^  
three hits in his last M times at 
bat, was benched in the opener. 
His centerfleld replacmnent, 
Brock Davis, misplayed Tom 
Grieve’s first-inning fly into a 
two-run triple.

The Rangers erased a 1-0 
deficit in the fourth inning of 
the nightcap on Dalton Jones’ 
bases-i^ded double, but the 
Brewers tied tt at S-S In thetr 
half when John Briggs doubled 
and May homered off starter 
Dick Bosman.

with a pinch single and ad
vanced to third on a sacrifice 
and infield grounder. With two 
out. May legged out a slow 
grounder a few feet to the right 
of second base, scoring Rey
nolds.

TIX A S
P ia rr o a m |í

MlLW AUKSI

The Victory went to Jim Lon- 
borg (12-7), who twice retired 
Howard with the bases loaded—

Ob r4 110 Auarboch 
3 0 0 0 ThopÉolO »  
S U O  SDooio el 3 0 0 1 '  “[ SSCwm rf

11 Lohoud I I 0 Porror»
3 0 0 0 eRodTMt C 
3 0 10 Rvonwi p 
0 0 0 0 Foiiko P*i 

•oil P 
h*«m  pa 
Sondort P

t p m 34 4 n  4

That was an the Rangers 
needed as winner Mike Paul (8- 
9) and Pete Broberg combined 
for a six-hitter. F^nk How
ard's homer In the fourth made

Boaman was lifted for a 
pinch runner after singling to 
start the eighth. The Rangers 
failed to score, however, and 
the Brewers pinned the loas on 
his replacement, Paul Lind- 
blad, by scoring the decisive 
run in their half.

striking him out in the fourth 
and getting him in the eighth 
on a soft fly to May.

May said a switch to 'a  light
er bat may have helped him.

Tommie Reynolds opened

“I sprained my wrist making 
a diving catch in the last Balti
more game here (Aug. 10) and 
it w u  still bothering me, so to
day 1 used a SS-ounce bat In
stead of 35-ounce,’’ be said.

t Total » I S O__  p*::i:nltî
I — Ryoripn. DR RIIPrpmOpp I. LOS—  

Tom » II. MthMwfcoo 7. m —OLSrpwn. 
* — Grieve. HR-F.HPwerd lOI- t -  
ONeipDn. Paul. Sf-am inoi,

IP ll R S R M S O
Paul (Wa<1 .........7 M  * • • * 1Ireberp ............* < j * $

______  ____ 1 ̂ areRirl

Ryoroon 1L>0I ..4  l i l i *
.................1 0 0 Í  P é

H  «I). WP-arePerp. T -

7 I
Oil m  m - o  0 I

L.
(PI.

____ LMWod lOl and SHimp»;
and.Rodrlpuei_W.^enebers, 1 |^

4-7. HR— Milaoukea,

GAMES START SATURDAY

Munich Welcomes Olympic Torch Tonight

Morse showed the court a 
newspaper advertlsament; in 
which Hull encouraged persons 
to attend the World Bocksv As- 
■odatioo Opener in (Chicago 
Oct. 31 between the Jets and 
the Chicago Cougara.

MUNICH (AP) -  Bavaria’s 
festiva capital watcomea the 
Otymplc torch tootoM as a re
lay mnnar from Greece to ft 
i n t o  historic Koenlgspiatx 
where Hitler plotted his oovse 
31 billion undertaking of con
to infamy.

from Olympia, Greece, willMympia, c 
reach Muafax to be recalvad by 
Olympic officials and a likely 
intoraattonal ovation from Unr- 
ists and sports fans gathered in 
Koanlgsplatz.

That monumental central 
square of naoclamic archi-

of
In

Eng
our

1310 20th Olympic Games, a.tecttire w u  the sito of the 
temporary West Germany, be-l“Brown Ho u k  ’ which served 
comes a reality Saturday wtth'as Nazi Party headquarters at

San Antonio

athletic teams of 122 nations 
lurching into the 30,000 capac
ity O ly n ^  Stadium 

On the eve of that op^iing 
oemtiony, the Olympic torch, 
ferried by hundrsda of runners

the bme of Hitiur’a rise to pow
er in 1033.

It w u  also the scene of the 
signing in 1138 of the Munich 
Pact, the ill-fated agreement to 
guarantee what Prime Minister

NavlQa Chamberlain 
land called “peace
H iu .”

Whan the pomp a.’id pageant- 
ry fades into the oooi Bavarian 
mght, the 10,000 athletes la 
Olympic Village will be poised 
to match t h ^  mills for IN 
gold medals to 12 sports.

The Intanuttonsi Olympic 
Commiltae announced fbura- 
day night it had offered to wel
come Cotnfflunlst (^ n a  into the 
athletic festival, but Pekinf

says no u  long u  Taiwan is 
admitted.

In other IOC action, the four- 
man bobsled ooinpetKion w u  
eliminated from the 1978 Winter 
(fesnes u  too expensive a sport 
— with an estinmted poasibiy 
coat of 1100,080 an aotry.

The move will allow Denver 
the Whiter Olympics’ next host 
city, to conduct all events in 
Colorado. Tentative plans had 
bean made to switch (he four-

Contender Gable Backs

man biAis to Lake Placid N.Y.
The HX: added six women’s 

rowing avsnts to the 1176 Sum
mer Games calendar at Mon
treal before readdng Friday’s 
closing business seasion.

Jesse Owens, the svelte black 
roan who woo four gold naadals 
in the IIN  Olympics in Berlin, 
rataned  to the country of his 
famed accomplishments. Tbe 
weicome w u  more than warm.

“It ̂ v e s  ma a good feaUag,” 
•aid the Cblca|o rsaldant, now 
58 yean old. ‘1  walk down the 
■mat with my wife sad gtand-

diildren and I hear people say, 
“There he Is — Jesse Owens ’* 
Oweosss."

Owens, snubbed by Hitler due 
to his heritage, is an honored 
guest of the German O m n- 
izlag Committee for the (Mym- 
pic Games.

Owens woo the IN and 200 
meters deahes, tbe long Jump 
and helped on the 400-meter r^  
lay team. His one-Olynghcs 
record of four golds h u  been 
•quailed Just once, by U.S. 
swimmer Don SchoUander at 
Tokyo in l l8 i

Takes Twinbill
need tixM pitch- 

i£ Thursday

•r TIM Am u  iNa PriM

San Antonio’s Brewers , usual
ly the whipping bojrs of the 
Texas Laaguf 
tng and power hitting 
night to sweep s doubleheader 
from the red not Midland Cuba.

Behind 44 going into the final 
Inning of the opener, the Brew- 
«■ won 5-4, with a solo homer 

by Gorman Thomas and an 
IWI double by Dan Thomas the 
big blow in the rally. The 
Brewers won the nightcap 3-2 
u  Steve McCartney and Dave 
Lindsey swatted solo homers 
and then broke a 2-2 tie with 
back-to-back d o u b l e s  in the 

fifth inning
'The San Antonio sweep over 

the cubs ended a streak In 
whlcfa they had won 15 of their 
last II  games

In other games, Amarillo 
beat El Paso M  and Memphis 
swept two games from Alcaan- 
drla 2-1 and 84 in eight innings. 
Artanaas at Shre^’epo^t w u  
rained onl.

Alsnndria, whose lead in the 
East DlvWon dropped to five 

gamea over Menspnis. lost the 
to the Bines when r^ie-

Steva Simpson wiMnitched 
wiaanig runhome wfiat proved 

In the mth lantng. In the aec- 
ond game, MemphLV Dave Hal- 

hm s drove hi four runs wtUi 
two hooMrs and BiU SudaUs 
ahMlad la the tle-breakcr ta the 
f in t  antna feeing.

Bob iraa is  Ut a

Himself Into Corner
MUNICH (AP) -  Dan Gable, 

a strong U.S. contender for an 
O l y m p i c  gold medal in 
freaatyle wresUinf has backed
himself into a corner.

myself 
them ’’

eu ie r than to faca

“ I feel I should win the gold 
medal. I'm the best. If I lose It 
wlU be my fautt,’’Oabie said.

Gabla. S3, from Watorioo, 
Iowa, says he h u  bom slngie- 
mindedly preoaring himself for 
the goM medal s i ^  he grado- 
atad from high achool 

*T dacMad than If I worked 
harder than anyone else I’d end 
up beating theat,** he said

Gable b u  punished himself 
i-day-a-weiwith a aevon-day-a-week train-

iag schedule which ends only
inttwhan ha cuts a deck of ca;

and doea the same number of 
puMmps u  the number shown 
on the card.

While other wrestlers relax 
after a training session here he 
grapples with men buvier than 
is 149-pound class 

“Working with Dan is mur- 
d e r , ”  wheesed teammate 
Wayna Wells, of Norman, 
Okla., a goM medal contender 
in the llS-poand dass, after 
worUng out with Gable. “If yon 
try anyth in  new he really 
drums yon."

Gable, who h u  won more 
than 2N matches and the 1971 
worid champkMSlilp, beUevea 
his strongest competitioo wffl 
come from Japanese, Russian 
and Iranian winstimn.

ON TEE gnWLUWM — Uqnorl, 22, of O dar Grove, partly for penonal reasoi? hot 
NJ.i p^  a r ound of Ubia tennis at Munich’s O ly n ^  more tor the people who ars 
Vinage Hmralay. The VOUaova Univcnity premier miier, rooting for him, “my famUy, 
who aoMatiied an ankle lajiiiy last October, wfll be abunt my friends, people I’ra  woilM 
from Olympic competitioo but win be working u  a TV with

‘If I  lo u  I’D be able to fa«8

Inflation h u  not spared the 
Olympic gold. During the II 
days of the Munich Games, IN 
gold medals wU be distributed. 
There were only IM titles at 
Rome in 19N. 163 at Tokyo in 
1904 and 108 at Mexico Chy in 
in 1968.

Chris TaylOT*, the U.S. heavy
weight wiestlar, isn’t  depend! 
on his 400 pounds alone to la- 
timidate his opponents.

Taylor, 22, of Dowaglac, 
Mich., trains in ■ T-shlit with 
this inscription on ttie back:

“Yea, though I walk In the 
VaDey of Death. I fear no evil. 
For I am tbe meanest . . .  in 
the valley.’’

Ard Schenk, the handaoma 
Dutchman who sent h e a r t s  
throbbing with tlwee spead skat
ing gold medals bi tbe Sapporo 
Winter Olympics, wlQ be a 
Dutch televinon oommentator 
during the Munich Games.

Skier Karl Schrans, who won 
no gold medals at Sapporo but 
coUected acres of beadlinea 
when he w u  ousted for profea- 
skmalism, wiU be a member at 
tbe Austrian television crew in 
Munich.

BUI Toonwy, the 1N8 decatb- 
loo champion, and Maity li- 
ouori, ace roller who was 
forced out of the 1173 Games by 
an injury, wfll be on the staff of 
tocpetts for the Arnsrlean ABC 
network.

DebUt Meyer, Uie first wom
an ever to win three IndivldBal 
women’s swimming medals. 
wUl be in the prem box at tha 
swinuning s todnn  as s  rnori- 

tor Tha

Hawks Hit
Hull With 
Court Order

CHICAGO (AP) -  The Chi
cago Black Hawks want to keep 
Bobby Hull from making public 
statements about their current 
contnctural battle and from 
lending his name to promotion 
of the Winnipeg Jets.

Arthur Morse. Black Hawk 
attorney, asked U.S. District 
Court ’Thursday for a tempora
ry restraining order munllng 
HuU.

He said Hull’s contract with 
the Black Hawks, which ex-

Elres Sept. M, provides that 
uU can only lend his name to 

Hawk promotions.
Morse said Hull also should 

be sUenced "so be can’t Induce 
other players to Join him” In 
leaving the National Hockey 
League to play in the WHA.

Hull, 33, longtima superstar 
of the Hawks, signed a multi- 
million dollar contract June 37 
with the Jeu. Tbe BUck Hawks 
fUad a suit last weak charging 
Hull with OMitract vtolatloo. 
HuU fUad a counter aolt
Wednesday charging tha Hawks 
and tha NHL with vlolatloa of
the Sherman Anti-Tnut Act

Karl Leeds 
Tournament

PINKHURST, N.C. (AP) -  
Richie Karl, a one-time Army 
cook and former Alaska Ama- 
tonr champion, was not at lU 
dismayed he may have to 
reUnqulah a lead in a |1N,0W 
golf tournament to face one of 
the nune’s great stors-par- 
hapa Jack NicUans or Lea Tre- 
vtoo — in baad-4o4iead oompatl- 
tton. ^

Tha longshot Karl, who’s nev
er even coom done to winning
a regular event on the pro t 
■at a coursa record with a
raar-best
Ih u n d a

tour, 
ca- 
Nseven-uader-par

j.

Myers
- jy  In the openliif round 

of the lim.OOO U g g e ttá

to

sec-
to

But, should be reosln tha 
■pot in that chaaa for a ISO 
first pdas through today’s 
ond round, ha’s required 
drop out of tha L A M Tourna- 
io«nt and move into tha lim an  
bracW  for tha U.S. Profoa- 

Match Play Chanudon- 
event offering 

140,810 to the winner.

NIGBT SCENE AT OLYliPICS — The Olympic flags wave 
in tbe breem while a tall moon shinas over tha NO-foot 
comnamicatiotts towsr In Mnalch where the 1173 
Gfyaplc Gamsi wffl ofOdely open SatariMy.
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eers Don Pads |
By DON COOPER

A* « ...
- to<Uy, the 1972 Big Spring Steers had their

. season in pa&. Since organized drills
■ Monday, the pUyers have been working out in shorts.

” ^hese drills has been on conditioning.
TOMy, the tenor of the workouts changed. The coaches 

CM Judge the real ability of their players only when the 
pUyers are in pads.

H ^d  Coach Clovis Hale and his staff wUI not have much 
to get the team ready for the first game (rf the season. 

Tm  Steers open the 1972 season on the road Sept. 9. They 
will face tough Lubbock Monterey at 7:50 p.m.

Hale said that the workouts this week were “super.”
“All I can do is praise the players,” Hale commented, 

« fn  putting everything they’ve got into the
I can do is praise the pUyers,” Hale commented. 

They have been putting everj^ing they’ve got into the 
workouts. The workouts nave been real good; Uit the boys 
were anxious to get mto pads.”

The two-a-days will continue through next Wednesday. 
Saturday and Monday, both sessions will be in pads. 
However, Tuesday and Wednesday will have the Steers 
working out in shorts in the morning drills. “We’U be con
centrating on our kicking game in the morning workouts,” 
noted Hale.

The afternoon workouts Tuesday and Wednesday will 
be in pads.

Next Friday, the Steers will journey to Sweetwater for 
their annual scrimmage game against the Class AAA 
Mustangs. Hale commented, “I expect that our timing will 
be a little rough in the scrimmage; however. I’m hoping 
it wiU be better than we expect to te .”

The Sweetwater scrimmage will pit the number one 
offensive and defensive units and the number two offensive 

. and defensive units. In the final quarter of the scrimmage, 
both coaching staffs will get to see their teams in game 
conditions.

Cowboys Recognizo 
Problems Of 
Number One Team

Being

DALLAS (AP) — “Every Roger Staubach and Duane 
week Is Super Bowl week when Thomas? I
you play as duun(kon.” > Staubach, sidelined with a' 

'That’s the week-by-week ob- shoulder separation in the Cow- 
stacle the D allas Cowboys,, boys’ exhibition game with Los I 
champi<Kis of the national Foot-'Angeles, has vowed to return' 
ball League, face this season,!by late November, 
and Coach Tom Landry knows' Meanwhile, Craig Morton, 
it well. who took the club to the Super'

“ We have to realize that each Bowl in 1970, is in the saddle, 
team we play will make us Morton, bothered by arm 
prove we’re world champions,” ;trouble in the past, says.

CHRIS SPEIER OF ’THE GIANTS — Chris Speier, 22-year-old shortstop of the San Francis
co Giants, lectured at Candlestick Park before a recent game, is called the best short
stop around right now, by coach Joe Amslfitano, a former big league infielder. The Giants 
brought Chris up from Double AA ban when they installed a new all-Astro Turf infi^d at 
Candlestick. Speier has been described by one columnist as “the first human being de
signed by nature to play on an artificial surface.”

CHIEFS HAVE ONE GOAL

K C s  Stram Is Optimistic

FORSAN — Head Coadi Jack 
Woodley ran hte Forsan Buf
faloes through a two-hour 
scrimmage Grand Falls 
Thursday afternoon and came 
away from the game-condition 
woiliout pleased.

“The boys did a surfxlsingly 
good Job,” commented Woodley. 
“We weren’t  expecting quite as 
much as we got because of our 
lack of experience; but the Idds 
put out a lot of effort and did 
a good job.”

The Buffaloes picked up 314 
yards in total (rffense. They had 
190 yards through the air and 
118 yards on the ground. 
Woodley singled out spm end 
Bob Highley for a good offen- 
s i V e performance. Hightoy 
caught two touchdown passes in 
the scrimmage.

Woodley also singled out 
flanker David Moreno for a 
;ood job downfleld blocking 
rom hte outside position.
“Randy Walls looked real 

good on offense and defense,” 
noted Woodley. Walls is an 
offensive and defensive lineman 
for Forsan.

The Buffalo coaching staff got 
good looks at three quarter
backs. Senior Mike M ur^y and 
sophomores Landon Soles and 
Steve Murphy shared the signal
calling duties. Wodley said that 
the three turned in good perfor
mances. Woodley idso praised 
Mike Murphy for an outstanding 
performance on the defensive 
unit.

Also praised by the Forsan 
mentor were defensive per
formers Paul Bedwell, Brad 
Stevens, Tommy Brumley and 
Robert Wash.

Forsan will scrimmage New 
Home Aug. 31 at Forsan. The 
first regular season game for 
the Buffaloes will be Sept. 7
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Redskins' 
Tries To

when they 
Stanton.

face Stanton ‘B’ in

Landry said.

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  The 
I’m Kansas City Chiefs may come

Landrv has perhaps the best have.’’ 
erial i

throwing as weil now as 1 ever

material in the NFL to accom- The Cowboys obtained Jack 
plish his goal of a third straight Concannon from Chicago as 

ip lo me .sui^er itowl, but a backup quarterback insurance, 
big questKxi looms: Can the Meanwhile, Landry is keeping 
Cowboys get there without both a close eye on the o t h e r

^  veterans to see if they are pionship in 1970.
showing signs of slowing down, j stram has one major

Marshall, drafted 15th from 
Maryland, ran a punt back 70 
yards for a touchdown in an 
exhibition game widi the S t 
Louis Cardinals and set up 

the Chiefs’ coach who ¡another three points with a 34- 
them to three titles in ¡yard return.

up with the best team they’ve 
ever had this National Football 
league season, says Hank 
Stram. 
guided
the old American Football | The Chiefs’ offense is loaded 
I.eague and to the world cham- with veterans. Len Dawson, the

quarterback, is in his 16th pro 
ob- season. A year ago, he com-

Weber Quitsis a rugged collection _
veterans— tackles Jim Tyrer, E c tO T  P o c t  
and Dave Hill, guvds Ed' ^ECTOR -  Jim Weber,
center Jack Rudnay. Tyrer has “‘ Ector
been around for 12 vmts and seasons.
Hill and Budde for 10. ¡resigned his position Monday

Budde and Mo Moorman and,

Quarterback
Washington Redskins Coach 

George Allen has a quarterbadt 
problem—and the other teams 
In the National FootbaO League 
are hoping he solves it soon.

Allen’s i»x>Uem Is deciding 
on a starting quarterback—Bil
ly Kilmer or Sonny Jurgensen?

Jurgensen is the 15-year vet
eran, a former NFL passing 
champ who holds numerous 
NFL records and ranks as the 
league’s premier lifetime pass
er.

Kilmer, meanwhile, is the 10- 
year veteran who came to the 
Redskins last year and, when 
Jurgensen suffered a ireseason 
shoulder injury, s t e p ^  right 
in and led the Redskins to a 
postseason (dayoff berth.

In order to decide on a start
er, Allen has been letting Kil
mer work the first half of each 
of Washington’s (xeseason 
games, with Jurgensen han
dling the second half.

And the results have be«i 
nothing less than spectacular.

Washington has won all three 
games thus far, and
won them with ease—33-3 over 
Baltimore, 41-0 over Denver 
and 34-10 over Philadelphia.

Kilmer has completed 21 of 
41 passes for 294 yards and five 
touchdowns. Jurgensen has hit 
on 15 of 23 for 245 yards and 
four TDs.

;’s single 
Pastw ui

All of which means the De
troit Lions, Washington’s oppo
nents in tonight’s nati<maOy 
televised exhibition game, fig
ure to have their hands full.

In tonight’s only other exUU- 
tion contest, the Miami Dol
phins host the Atlanta Falcons.

In Thursday night’s 
game, Houston’s Dan 
passed for three touchdowns as 
the Oilers beat St. Loute 33-24.

The Cardinals scored on a 
one-yard run by Jim Hart, two 
TD passes by Gary Cnozro to 
Ara Person and Don Heater 
and a Jim Bakken field goal. 
But Pastorini hit Ken Barrough 
for 28 yards, Dennis Hughes for 
seven and Rbet Dawson in ’ 12, 
all for touchdowns. CharUe Joi
ner and Lloyd Wateta also ran 
for Houston tallies.

Oiler second-year quarter
back Lynn Didwy d i l a t e d  
his left hip in the first quarter. 
There was no immediate word 
on how long he would be lost to 
the team.

Five games are schedided tar 
Saturday. In the only day con
test, Buffalo plays Oakfauid at 
Berkeley, Oalif. In n i(^  aetton, 
the New York Jets are at Dal
las for a nationally televised 
game, Minnesota is at dev»* 
land, PittMwrgh nMets Balti
more at TanquL Fla. and San 
Diego is at New Ortoans.

The Chiefs’ linebackmg ooips jnd^nnounced he has accepted

R U ID O SO  
RA^^t KbòULlS

We'll be watching carefully¡jective for the new campaign: 
for that one lost half-step,’’| “We must regain the worid 
Landry says. “You never know | championship, and that is the 
when age is going to slow a goal we will dedicate ourselves Conference 

" player down”  to in 1972.”
e.esT (iv, SP.«, «« . Chiefs n e ^  to improre

liji. 4M. itov iMv 1«  i m, cionm«i groomed at almost every post-their specialty teams, mainly 
 ̂ secoSio -  c<rt« Moon Uon. but it’s unlikely they’ll see kickoff and punt returns, and
rri4i!*jS; fid. i:S: a ^Tim. -  11,0. Pat Toomay looms as a pos- grind out the yardage with the

THIRD 7.«. siWe replacement for George .same authority as Ed Podolak
Andrie at defensive end. .Andrie and Wendell Hayes, 
has been bothered by back, Stram may hr.ve

pleted 167 of 301 pa.sses for 2,504 
yards and 15 touchdowns, rank
ing him second in the American

of Willie Lanier, Bobby Bell and 
Jbn Lynch may be the best all- 
around trip in pro football. Bell

with a private business
firm.

W e b e r ’ s resignation will 
become effective at the end of

THRILLS! 
SPILLS! 

CHILLS!
STOCK CAR RACING  

EVERY
SATURDAY N IG H T, 8 P.M. 

BIG SPRING RACEWAY

is to his 10th season and Lynch month. Weber, a Texas AAI
graduate, will be employed by

4 11, 2 40; Big um. Joo. i.tB.R»4 HoMlnt 2 40. 11m. — IIS 2-S.FOURTH (}M VOrdll — Horn 1.30. 3.40, 3.00; SMCkl. lof 3.40. 3.00. . . , ___
d m m .  eiMtur. 7.20. TMn.-it.so tro u U e . T o o m a y

FIFTH II/» Twdti —  Mr. enii« tln ie  at Uie

found

and Lanier each to his sixth 
The front four is awesome — 

ends Marvin Upshaw and Aaron Alert .Services Inc. Sept. 11 and 
o I S a n  Marcos.

Dawson's big L-aget again wiil taoues Curiey Cuip| petor head football coach and
be Otis Taylor, only pro r e - J “J , M director Prenis
ceiver ever to catch passes for E™nitt Thomas.lu jUiams said that he would
nwre than 1,000 yainls to a|^®* veterans, are the corner oegin his search for a new... 
season. Taylor grabbed 5 7 ' ^  itrainer immediately. l|
nas.ses for 1,110 yards in 1971,i «  Chiefs have a weakness — ..........-■ ___:
seven of them for touchdowns. ** defense, it results irom die

OLD SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
IS 20 WEST

ADMISSION— $1.50 UNDER 12 FREE
A WNItLtPOlITt, INC., PRRtaOfTATION 

aiu. «lOORi, panioaMT

i.m. 3.10. 3.00; ttmitr Ml* 3.00. 
llO M TH

and Andrie. answers in Jeff Kinney and 
sot 3 00 140 HoriMd Com 3 40 240 position last l^aiTy Marshall. Kinney, a

slashing Inside runner
s i x t h  (4 iwri -  h h .̂ 4.40.1 The Cowboys are deep at nui-and a star on Nebraska’s No. 

c i!o riri.«^m i!7 i4 15. ***' back, despite the depar- l ranked team the past two
stvENTH jo R»ri -  umm T|ihi.itjHie of'Thomas to San Diego. ¡sea.sons, was die Chiefs’ first 

' Tim . -  iuo. ' 'I Fullback W a l t  G a r r l  son draft selection.
100. iS* ITILrrm ^40. '̂Bo'Jiproved his clutch ability-

5 40.'»^^xm; Phil Now X9. 2-40; An««« Eirt Bowl and tough fookie Robert 
pooLf-ii*4.oi. 430 nctiono« Newhouse and CTairton Welch 

51X100*' "*''*̂ * eive depth at the position. Rui
t e n t h  (AN.

I3.4B; MIt.JIJl
ELEVyTH

Kansas City has two of the 
the!game’s best Idckers, Je rrd  Wil

son, who had t  44.8-yard punt- 
ng average in 1971, and Jan 
Stenenid, the Norwegian place- 
kicker, who made good on 32 
of .32 extra points and 26 of 
44 field goal attempts.

The Kansas City offensive line

give depth at the position
i .  '^?*S'ining b a ^  belongs to Calvin Hill

0.5  ̂B.4T TMn. -  and Mike Montgomery, obtain- 
(ow hRi -  Rock condv ed from San Diego In the trade 

IN. lAO; Cmmi* ciov 1140. Thomas.
^  N « -  PRI. I N  TMn. -  .2, | ^  ^

li'^'^iJoT” 5̂ ’ A t r " i 3.'2r  Hayes, Ron Sellers, Lance AJ-

AiNnBm. 14111 iwndi. IS1.1S1 wide posts. With Mike Ditka 
I i-i —- — and Billy Truax at tigtat end

D A C C D  A l l  ishuttling the plays for Landry.
u A X t u M U m  ! The offensive line of Coach
c x  A A f f ^ f k f /* C  Myers is solid with the re-
J  /  A i y U i r i y j O  turn of left tackle Ralph Neely, , „

who suffered a broken leg last 
season.

Guards Blaine Nye and John 
NUand are tremendous nm 
blocken and all-pro right 
teKide Rayfield Wright cm

Broncos Have 
No Punch 
Offensive Unit

loss of free safety Johnny Rob
inson, who retired after 12 sea
sons. Mike Sensibaugh, a 
second-year pro from Ohio 
State, Robinson’s understudy, 
takes over.

Jim Kearney, to his eighth 
year, is .stationed at left safety.

Hogs' Workout 
Disappoints 
UA's Mentor
FAYE3TEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 

— The Arkansas Razorbacks 
held their first workout in pads 
Thursday and Coach Frank 
Broyles was disappointed with 
the effort.

“ It wasn’t what I thought it 
would be,” Broyles said. "Ilie 
fire kind of refused to light.”

 ̂ , . H e  said nothing much was
DENVER (AP) — Jim Turner front four, the Bronco defense jccompUshed
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field goals to 38 at
tempts last season and might 
have led the conference in sew
ing if he had had more than 
18 opportunities to kick extra 
points.

Those figures reveal a good

league. Dave Manders is a de- 
peitoabie center.

Nationals 
Date Set
SMITHFIELD -  The 12th 

Annual Green Valley Raceway 
A.H.R.A. Nationals is scheduled 
at the famed Fort Worth drag 
facility this weekend, Aug. 21- 
27, with a field of over 750 of 
the nation’s top driven ex
pected to enter.

The top names in drag racing 
are due to be on hand as it 
is the week before the American 
Hot Rod Association-Professional 
Racing Association sponsored 
National Challenge ’72 that will 
take place at Tulsa Inter- 
nationa] Raceway, with the 

-;«vent carrying over $100,000 to 
prize money.

No qualification will be neces
sary for CompetitioB, Street, 
Super Stock, and Top Stock 
E l i m i n a t o r  events, »and 
dasaifioation doses at 8 p.m. 
on Saturday.

On Sunday the track open  
at 8 a m. and Time ’Trials end 
at noon with eUmlnattaae 

at CN starting at
There will be E. T. 

EUmtoatw events both days, 
aad trophy runs win be held 
both days. On Sabrday the 
nMUfylig ends at I  p.m. Time 
tM U l end at 7 p.Bi 
eUminatlone beginning at I  pjn.

Broncos. But the figures had 
best not be Indicative of the 
1972 version if the team is to 
improve on its 4-9-1 National 
FootbaU League record.

The 18 touchdowns marked a 
record low fw the club and 
stand as a glaring reminder of 
Denver’s frustrating inability to 
move the football inside the op
ponents’ 28-yard-llne. .

So concerned is coach John 
Ralston with that maladv that 
he plans to use a two-tight end 
offense in those situations — 
utilizing the impressive talents 
of top draft choice RBey Odoms 
»  and has experimented with 
letting running back Bobby An
derson, a qiMTterback to col
ic ^ , direct the option deep to 
enemy territory.

Fw  Ralston, the tonovatw, 
nothing is sacred If It’ll pot 
points on the board. “Ours 
won’t be a conservative ap
proach,” he promises. “We’ll 
always take chances to win 
games.”

His Imagiiiatlve bent should 
prove a welcome chann fw 
Biwiro fans, but whether he can 
make the dob a contender in 
the tough West Divteion of the 
A m e r i c a n  Conference with 
virtually the same perionnel M 
lait year remains to be seen 

The Ibnner Stanford met 
has, however, tnhertted sc 
solid performers and cohesvie 
units, to the defense and the

a hard-chaiglog

led the NFL with 44 quarter 
back sacks last season. 'That 
came despite the calamities 
that befell the two starting 
ends, Pete Duranko and All-Pro 
Rich Jackson. Duranko missed 
the entire regular season and 
Jackson the last half with knee 
tojuries, but both are expected 
to be fully recovered.

Veteran tackle Dave Costa, 
who didn’t agree with Ralston’s 
coaching techniques to training 
camp, lu s  been traded, and 
Duranko apparently will move 
into the vacated posltloa along
side Paul Smith. Sophomore 
Lyle Alzado, who gatnrt valu
able experience in his rookie 
season filling fw Duranko, will 
start at the other end. 

Linebaddng remains some- 
Ing of a question mark with 
red Forsberg and Chip Myrtfe 

the only proven starters, but the 
secondary te solid.

Cornerbacks Leroy Mitchell 
and Billy Thompson anchoredd BUiy T

seconoary that ranked third 
in the league fw  lowest passing 
yardage given up. Tlwmp«» ^
**” . **_?“  ° ' ****‘ * * * ^ K S S r ’coachespUIn retUTMTS.

Nine-year veteran George 
Saimes and Charlie Greer are 
the safeties. Second-year man 
Randy Moitegoinery dMNild see 
considerable action in a reservn 
role at one of the oornerhack 
poats.
I Inconsistency and the failure 
of any of the four quarterback 
candidates to sasume command 
conttnae to p o ile  the 
staff. Dob H on w u  No. 
before beging lajured midway 
through the season; Steve 
Ramsey started the remaining 

The other prospects are
taa«^ a c q o M  vetaran Charley 
jo h wpohMon and rookla Mike Ernst

practically 
liM saiiL

“The B team won 
every battle,” Broyles 
“We’U lust have to get better. 
The defense was just standing 
around most of the time, and 
there was no pursuit.”

In an experiment, Jim Bent
on. the starting middle line-j 
backer last year, was being 
tested at defensive end.

Linebacker Danny Rhodes 
wil be out of action fw  three 
or four days with a sprained 
left ankle. Sophomore defensive 
back John Moseley te out with 

pulled muscle and offensive 
guard Tom Reed injured his leg 
during the afternoon practice.

The RasorbackB open their 
season Sept. 9 against Southern 
California.

Optimism Is 
SWe Trend

Bt T*S AttsMsM
(Blemal optimism 

tread earty in i
Southwest Oon- 

are no ax-
oepNon.

You gK a certain feding 
about a team hi the fall and 
rve  got a  good lading dbont 

■eup. Wave to d  tiro a  
M toys of woctonts, 

SontlMra Ma^adtet Coach Buy- 
m Fry add.
Fiy expreaaed the M |h a ^  
I ’tln riday  deaplle t e  die*

You WiH Never Sea Qualiry 
Metofcyclas At Theta 

Ertcea Ageia!

GREAT BUYS ON NEW CYCUSI

Rickman M X $789.00
125cc (2 in store)

Rickman Enduro $789.00
125cc (only two)

T hsS hhhnnmnI m '72 Modal, 3-<ylindar, Lata than  4  C O C  I I  lUnipil 500 Milos, Novor Boon Rogiatorod

^Rickman Six Day Trials 

125cc $789.00

BSA 500
VICTOR (ONLY 2)

EA. $795.00

BSA 500
GOLD STAR (ONLY 2)

EA. $895.00

New Jawa CZ 90cc

riday deapUe 
iM t «Btor

to t e  Mnatjuigs fcr t e  enll 
im  mason.

Texas AAM, which held a  Ml 
ilram sertmmage Wetoeaday, 
ran throush a routiae practice 
N « k »  'IteBday d g k t

(taly 3)

Wa Will Hava A Finance Man Hera Dn 
Duty For This Spocial Sale. Don't Mies Itl

WESTERN YA M A H A

701 267-M2«

$279.00
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FARMKR’8 CUI,UMN . . .  K
MKBCEANMSE ............. L
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W ANT AD RATES
mumwioi u wmds)

C«MCittve BaerU—t
MTt •• «a iil a a g » « M a t  ^fimm MMMr M 1*535 m ymm wt.i

I t m  ................I .... .
# 4EVE •••••••#••• EWES
4 SSn ................  X4»-M c «part
» J5 2 ............ 1 SiSS !!!!2

ONmt CiMIlim  M M i Urt* ■•*««•

EHRUR8
P tn a  rntm i wt ¡» m r rn ttn  j j  

■ n m  'C r e rt  Mm  Uni <•». 
PAYMKNT 

CANCELLATIUNS
H Mar a i k  caaartrt M t r «  «a k a - 
9m. ftm an  d w r ^  «My Mr actirt 
rnmmm at Mart a m b .
WORD AD DEADLINE

T a T l j J ^ f «  ClM M y  
ClaasIfM Adv. D*pt. 

CloMd Saturdays
far m m m  i — ■■ « aaa. PrMay 

rot-KV uNfaa aMrumMiaf act
T»a mrart a w  ■•» i w a W y e M  
a w  n m  w aaw  A *  mar i i i i w i
a j w lw witâ ^ g rtM w

S a a T a i !«5 5 ^ e " ie d # r  aWa ar

I S &  a w  TIM y«(M4 > * S 8 r  
aaaw Mala a w w  a a i ataT MMcalt 
a a M w a c « kaMi aa aaa I r w  aa>- 
waara w w a  ay iM lM a  BM crw

S 5 ? ^ M L - 3 2 I r l ! r e i w  « i«n in■Wru ■nwvwwvnn w^a^wuM MiaMrt lr«M aM a w i  llaar 
OHlM M raa U .l. Oaparwaar«4 ta-

flOtJKMt FUR BALK A4 HOUSES FOR SALE
« «  sauê m.
naM. Coll

WI Aw

PRESTON REALTY
410 Eoat 15tti

Charlai Horn ............................... >47-40)0
M ULaeaay s t . —  3 barm«, mca Myd- 
■•pNy ayv, pinM. »70.
NSAA w e s t  —  3 bdrim, oir condltleii««. 
1710 aoaPM, pn«t( 047. iNccwa aaoPERTY — > -  > aarm 
ram hauaat. tiSJOO, tarm».
COOHMSACIa L  —  »  iiciM teipaar Hapy.

MAY ONLY CMaMa oott and nMvt In 
a nica t  aadraom, I aoth. tuny carWad 
hoina a( J W  A«aum. Colt oapnar at 
W - m i  tar aoaaliUmant._____________
SAND aaaiNeS 4J0 Acr«», Hout*. «>«11. 

140 00ll0A_pri 
Call 141.74S*:

pump.
nauta.

rn iu rt  lank, ttorage

HOAIE P M  c S i R i ^ a btdroom.

SY OWNER, 
nauw ocroaa » » r w  —  
naar alawiaiaory ad iaal. U7W00.

Radacorotad 2 bedraom 
Juntar eolito«.

"NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’ V i d e i son
PICTURE WINDOW"

In dan to vlaw nut iviy priv OR rt. 
Paraaat flaora In all atte lût A tan
tor way cart. 2 huga bdrma. 2 lull 
bintrcuttam an brk. oM Mata rwf
Homo In tiK cond. naar rttrlg/alr/ 
unii. A rora flnd In Rlty A prie«. 
(H i t » t . l

BLT FOR RELAX UVING
and anioylna ou«**»- Hug* llv-dan 

latr to calUng wwdiaftwim canino w

Eauni Mauitofl Oppartanlty
REAL ESl'ATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2S07
COMPLETELY FURNISHED —  Cnolot 
Mcotton, llv rm, tormol din, 3 Irg bdims, 
nica f lu  kit, dm oraa, diictad air, vtnitd

Mnotojgor, 09S00.
(M LIAD AlffiA— SpocMut 3 bdrm, 1 bm.

«tow «ya colcnar bk yd. La« Urtai |r«contly radacorotad. extra breakfast or 
I of brk. Lkna

r ia l  e s t a t e

BUSINESS PROPERTY
RENT;

Immedloleiv,

&

buiMtoa,
rxetttont

witn hwtetotor In wol 
m M  crpl. cuatom dragai Mraughout 
IMS Inunac ham«. Wk igc by ao og- 
pPionc« In IMt butty tum«y kit, 
wit claonina dM ovant, cornlno- 
wor« surtoc* rongl. Could navtr 
rabid tar S3IA0t.

.SPANISH FLAIR
an oarntr tot. 3 bdrmt, 2 lull bftw. 
(Lrg mstr bdrm A bin. I Immoc 
crpl A drat. Pratty kit, ntw dr 
woslwr, ovan-rong«. S130 mo. To
tal tISAte

TIRED OF CROWDED CITY??
Mova to init brk ramblar an 'A 
oert. 0 rm* bit tor family privaev 
A tomlly llv. L-abapad kit arlth tx- 
troa. pull aut Mwivaf. bit-ln avan-

™'T’s2o!<5a****'’' ***̂ ‘
5 BDWl“ f u P ,  2 DWN

A«« dots nel Mtow on Itiit atoll In- 
solotod. wall bit brk. S«p dbi rm ar 
Mwdy. Caiy bktl rm wItn cblno bu
ina. AtMno tltJOb.

HANDY HAN’S SPECIAL
A cMWon art wolcamo in Rdt huft 
4-rm, t-lubAMi Iwma. Family sita 
kit, wolk-m ponlry. dW gar A all 
rm. FncO yd. Fned gordon »get. 
»I3JD0. Id iy  tarma.

STATELY HOME
A tawarma irate sltwatod an I tots. 
DM gtott drs to tpoctous grounds, 
pooca A Rwtol you novtr rtolliad 
Fkw l In tw«i d«n.dln rm. DM gor. 
rm A pibg. tlldOO

NEAT RED BRICK
Immanto tiv-din rm or dm 14 It at 
Iviv cobs A ceuntor «Hung area 
Extras In 2 nko III* baths. Cut to 
»ttjoa.

NICE COZY COTTAGE
only asoo Top tocoilon A nutot si 
w*n bit nomo with pier A boom 
ftoert Cor, ttrg.

Novo Dean Rhoads

hobby room »3000 ogu'ly.
SAND SPRINOS -  Chopmon AOdllton,
spacious brk, 3 bdrms, cotnptololy upld, 
2 lovtiy coromk bins, nicaly poiwiad d«n, 
Mac DullMns, car fixol, tots of nico 
tots at nico I r w ,  approx I oaa »SajOO. 
PRESTILE LOCATION —  Ovm 2,000 tq 
ft llv orw, llv rm, tormol dinning, cut* 

diopat, camp crpid, 3 bdrms, 2 
lovely bins, morbi« lop vonlttos. Flog 
stont entry A don, el«c Ml-Int, fIrapL

mord, ok oondittonod, »43, oil 
CoN >47-7043 or >47-7t«4.

Im POM.

H 6
LARGE ONE Eadroom furnlshad opgrt- 
mant, Mil» poM, out of city llmltt. Coll 
3 0 -7 Ì»  er U3-7IS7.
NICELY FURNISHEO oaroot aport- 
mani, convanlant to town, no palt, alto 
tmoll houle, baio Paiionn»l «rMcomad 
«00 RunnM».

R E A L  E S T A T E LBEDROOM FURNISHEO —  Duptox,
ca' "  ■■c«d, aro»n«r connoctton». Coll >|>-7311.

3 ROOM FURNISHED opoilfttont, 
matur« adult». Call S47-3442.

263 46(13
JEFF BROWN-REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING"
__ NlUiM and Wookond*

Lee Hane-267-501» Marie Ptlce-2634129 Sue Brown-267-6230 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS PERCENTAGE WISE

ADD

Vj

ttwro'i moro por tq ft. Nawty docerotod 
tbo many «etra». 1753 h  « .  a l u m i n u m * ■** 
dkifl. péMih Cfpt, custom drpse pnW

wmi rwwwQtti« M l  BBWNif n M  I  Ir j rj «
gknsrt In b rw n  way to 

gar. Abnoot W ocra on cornar tot.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENl'S 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All cunvenlences 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

FURNISHED 1I0USF:S B5
llv«

rtfrig oIr« dW gor. Low $X«000 
lUiURBAN-^ood buy In tbit 3 bdrm. i \

Sen, 3 bdrm, 3 Mh, erpM din rm or den, 
Mop kqm and oor to utly A family kit. 
Equity buy $130 mo.
MULTDPLY
, iivMe  woqo Ml taw atorv HOME. I T  
11» tm> y p  dhi, braak rm, Idt « « t i  avan. 
rang«, dlMwaaNi«' A gratly Mrcb o ^  
rat». Crptd Makaioy to 1 b*ma, IVk Mto, 
oil pnM wo»» tor ooty cart. Conwr tot 
with attob ground». PorlMII, tIMOO.
SUM TOTAL

___ - bdrm, HOME naor Cath
olic sch A church. 2 Mila, Irg family rm, 
sop OMi loftii Ml Mac kit, froMi point Mi- 
sMto and out, ducted hoM A oir to gor, 
som« now ergt A drpa. Coll tor on oppi.
COMPASS POINTS

to GMIod ten from this extro ctoon rod 
BRK HOME. 3 crptd bdrmt, 2 full bths, 
k ^ l lv  rm, new oven In U shaped kit

FURN ISH B ^^ BEDROOM houso toeotad
noor bote. dl 243-340».

BEDROOM 
utlllHos pMd. HO n
ONE furnlshad house, 

month, Mr condlltonod, 
Ooroga. Coll H7-4SS2.
VERY NICE, prIvMe, tmMI bous# for 

PMt. Coll 3^4113.coupto. bills PMO, no 
IWOqugto*.

bar. Vtry pretty yd. (10,300.
DIVIDE

»IIJB0. O W r HOME with wood4urnln
ttia Mooaura of Ihl» tovoly HOME, 

noi dm rm with a vtow. Tobto »In  bor
For-

FURNISHEO TWO bodroom housa oil 
Mil» paid too. On« bodroom furnithtd 
oportmont »40. Apply 100« W. Third.

utly.
seme ponMlng, tovoly crM,

«rotor wMI, oppprex iVi acres. OtAoO totol.

llreM, 3
Mr. Gcoú tocoilon.

CALL TO  SEE OUR NEW HOMES
KENTWOOD— otfroettve brk homo, 
erMe price range, comptotelv corpetod, 
tormM oming, 3 bdrmt, 144 Mhs. tMigto

H740N
MURZH’wRIOKr 
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHAN ..  H 7 -1 «  
gNVLLIS COK ............................  H1-422»

'Mats NEXT «W I (»N CUV amnw till)/w
e n -A T /̂ a n e  with >b w .'*

C d f i ^ f w A  Ô

gloaming whit« kit from pnid 
firapl. Shaded A protected polio 

with ex pretty tandteopod yd. Tile ined. 
MM »30's.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

EauM NaaslPB Opportunity

Washer, centra! oir conditioning and haol- 
Ing, carpet, shade Iraet, lencad yord, 
vord maintained, TV CoMo, Ml Mila ex
cept electricity poM,

JACK SHAFFER REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 iiOUSI<:S FOR SALK A3

263 82512000 BlrOwell
VA A FHA REPOS 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
CACTUS ST. —  Lrg 1 bdrm, den. Irg 
rtly, crpl, poneHng. M.SeO 
LOVELY —  3 bdrm, crptd thruaut, oi- 
SU)TW e*i% loon, pml »10»
La r g e  —  3 bOrm, good corM, (1230 Oxm. 
»06 mo
e I5TN —  Exiro nlco 2 bdrm. Call to
day. Price reduced
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm, den. Egully re
duced. (I4M On. ottuma Men. »«» per

a i o ' w i x t y ' n d

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
THREE BEDROOM Erick, twa both, 
den, tvMy corpMrt, covarod PMto. 
»torog« building, 1741 Purdua.
FOR SALE by owner ftiraa bedroom, 
two both, brkk noma W a  Lorry Dr.
Coll 3»3-S72S. ____________

2111 Scurry
Opportunity
363-2591

•nv buftlAMR. O M  IwcflltgfV
•4D4e

LAUUE B U u S tiw : EakoMdMary ot
tica MCe. ftamaneaus ehag ar storage 
eaa. M H WriMd. >i741>t

800 Ijincaster
BauM Haatint Oppartanlty

263-2450 ®
FOR BfAT RESm.TS.DKK 
HERAI.D CLASSIFIED AOS

|RLY —  LARGE ralMl ar servie«

Xra toM, KvUm  aunrtars 
________________ ludad » 7-Mg.________

BOUSES FOR SALE A4 HOUSES FOR SAI.R

cagkM twot.MiM 
wjb «auttv Mid ÌM»«L

ducad. »I4M On. ottume
.month.
3 BDRM. LIV rm. din rm, corner tot. 
ctoM to echooN. «»300 
COLLEGE PARK— 3 bdrm, crM. Oor, tned. 
oMto, Mr, immoOlM« occupancy, extra 
cleoo. »730 mova* you In.
HOME PHONE .....................  íf l-íl'*
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  *i’ 5 i l
-#EORClE NEWSOM ............... 2^300
a. M KBE3E .............................  H7-S32S
g iLLIt PITTS ............................ >»3-li53

"List With Us onO Start Pocking" 
PARKHILL Neol, roomy, 3 bdrm Home 
on guile street crM Ihruout, Sep OIn. 
Cor, Fncd bkyO. ImmedWte potteulon. 
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 13) Love
ly Home«, aoch on W acre, 3 bdrm, > 
bth Elks, with oil extra« Including tlro- 
pls. 3 cor focllltles orat breathing room 
tUrtO  ond up
CLOSE IN 3 bdrm, with tots of room 
plut 4 room opt that rent tor HO. por 
mo OM got oil tor IIOJIOO.
LOW LOW EQUITY 3 bdrm, home with 
crM, gar ond In guile rwighbortiood, 
Gollod School Mstrict Immodlole posses
Margie Bortner ........  263-3565

PHA VA LIS1INCS
tk>n I7S0 down, 99R pwr n>o I
WASHINGTON PLACE CKorming \  bdrrr 
A Own with focmol llv rm, luRurlovB 
crpl thruo'Jt. Plf-lnt. DPI corport. ctM 
n io l & Air. tlOOO. MuItVe tM por mo. 
NEAR GOLtAD M o ^n iilic  3 Mr. 7 bln 
brk, Crpl thruoul, tlMn ovon. ror>9B,l 
diBhwashor, chIno CoPlnot. firopl. optn 
boom celling dbi gar, Tilt Fence, SU.-'

WOULD LIKE TO LIST 
YOUR HOME IN THISepApp

I NEED USTTNGS 
A. F. HUl 

Real Estate
709 E. 3rd Western Bldg. 

Off. 263-8(Ml Home 267-2193

OUT OP CITY -  104' X aos' ooch. Ino 
ond 3rd tots Wott of Control on E. 34lh 
St., wMI wetor ovoltobto . . . .  »ITS« «och

GOOD INVESTMENT -  CMrwr East »th  
jnd CtnliM Dr., nearly an aaa, beou- 
ilhil homaslt«....................................  tiWB

2») ACRES with 3 bdrm heme, torga 
toñnol din rm, sep utly. hardwood floors
with crpl, ’7 fruit Ireos ond gropes gotore 
oil In excellent conoition tor only S125
Del Austin

ll2J«
263 14731

Reeder

^  a  e

144

A 3 BOUSES FOR SALE A4< noUSFiS FOR SALE A-3
ilOUSFrS FOR SAI.F A !

fT R U r r ; 4 
»1C burn me.

Joime Morolos
CuU 367-6001307 Unloa

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Persunnel WelcooM

Q 00K»
QAaOT

EguM Housing Opportuntty
1966 Scurry 

367-2S3»
MARY SUTER

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
343 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
3H 472S

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancusler

G ì

LARGE 3 BEDROOM. redocoroteO, naw 
corpM, H  acre. »14JI00 or W acra, 
»14,00«, tlrst housa North M Watson
on Novolo. X H ÍS7
KENTWOOD. 3 BEDROOM, 2 both. 
bullt-Mis, den lerKoO yoro. MOO CinOv 
Lont. CMl »7 -ll»0  or M3-4SI4.

Equal Housing Opportunity

SPECIALS FROM 
NOVA DEAN

BRICK —  FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. —  3
144 Mhs. crM S drad thru out. 

kit «Nth Mi mt. tad dm. KNSO potto.

I  bORM —  1*4 
aaraqe. conkM 
CHhikr Chareto 
rtiMits ni>.

UNUSUAL —  H E  dCrti h 1 bdmiM Ubv
Ml ‘

I
kiH Ir»  uNR{yj  MPid. »  a rm a r» RqN 
Irqaa, baato EH EM aqOar tank.

MOVE IN TODAY —  Ira noon 3 
I nth. tm dan. crptd. 'V btork tram Co'
MD» Park Skeapin« Cantar. »1,73« equity

Etc cameormbto, e boim. 3 hath. dHk 
tormM dUunq. Sepmoia a « ,  BtedMia.

X. raftiq. asr. swim paM, coverad 
3 car oMparl. Lrg IV4 nera tot.Hirt«

e DF EACH —  3 bdrm. gor. crptd. »7JH. 
S2M Own Near woihmqton Sch

m

Jl% M kutt kcas. gaao watt M wMar 
SPANISH STUCCO —  3 trg bdrm«. 
Mha. tathadrM cahtoge w/anpaaad bear

In (ateto. Itv nii din kit, «to 
ftrpis. sep den. MiM «toc. kg pntia ae/brk 
nr«M. OM corpart
ON T u c s o n  —  l  bdrmt, l Mh, trg

I bth. lrg kit S 
hv rm S hMI. sr 
clean os a

hied yd. teat than S7A0

bRICK ON MORRISON ST —  3 bdrmt.

"ito gor,
new crM m 
pMio, tncO,

tRICK ON HILLSIDE —  
bdrmt, 14, cer tila baths, 
dividing Hr rm S Oki or 

Bbinris. Mt-ln 
1 storage

3 extra trg 
brk planier 

a, 14 ft of 
S oven.

QUIET DIGNITY
surrounds this well kept belter brk. Imog- 
inc entering Itile horn« to so« spociout 
tomlly center, tormoi din oreo. work- 
coev kit with utly, nM to mention ttia

Mbs,

fncd.

EXCELLENT Tracts Mr Texas Veterans 
nd Ronches

cDONALD REALTY
363-7111611 lU iu

wrwwrEe m t
H M lllf  OpfrüiiiHy

FHA ABKA IROKKR 
Reutab—VA A FHA Rupuu 
WE NEIO USTINGS

aio  SPRINto»» OLDEST M A L  USTATU FIRM

I  EDAM M044E IK  Anno 
•W ACRE» WITN HOME.

M ( ACRE FARM, I  nMles city lantts 
3» ACM S «R FM Ml

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE 

267-6801

NOTNINS OOWN— FNA PROPSRTIBS
«0 VMS and smMI dwn to elhar ettoH- 
cdxa». Feash. ctoon and ramedatoO. tha 
morkít's best buy. Exórnala. 3 bdrm, 1 
bñi. crpt, fncd. cantrM lieM - «tr cond— 
opprdx HS ma. «r TW btns. dpprox »100 
mo Onir o *ew leli 
WHISPUR «U IU T NEIANIOBNOOO 
Porkhiit—prttty ro-nhnng Irg 2 bdrm, 2 
bth, IrM. dan. closM saact «xaiyatoare.
Glotsed polla, fncd vd. »14.10« tetol Rtdt 
moble equitv and oseume »Sv toan.
OOLIAD tCNOOL DltTRICT 
Cuta 2 bdrm. I bth on Jetmton St. 1 bdrm 
dMoched cdttoge In r«or vord tor efftc«, 
studto «r renlel tome furniturt. (7JOO ta 
«ettM estáte Man avaiMMe
P U M Y  MARtHALL .................. * * 7 ^ « , . , - . . . .
u ^ N  u n u u .  .........................t u  f m  c e c il ia  a o a m s
o d I d o m  m t ü c k  ..................... » ■ » «  j a m e  w a t s o n

*OWU BEDROOMS
New deep carpM thraughout 1 btht Mus 
Texas tim dHi. New Man «voMaM». Pmtt 
bdprax SUS ma. OMtohffutly tr«m ond 
newly pointed, noor cMIm «  and shop cnir 
E t«  E l «  E t«
S bdrm. IW btht. Irg dtn «rtlh cark ftoor, 
Ined yd. swimming paM. Perfect tor Irg 
tomlty CMte 1« cMlege. tlwp center ond 
schoelt. »1 noe dwn ond ostume short 
tarm Mon.
TMI» YOU'LL LIKE
Located m sceme Western HlHt Addn 
Brk. 3 bdrm wiftì 144 Mhs Den with 
chorm.ng corner r-pi. tots M ctosM space, 
screened pMio Vocont now. Under noOOO 
WILLIAM MARTIN

ex.Irg crpid bdrms. 2 
ctosets. MI tor tS.SOOOO 
STOP SHOPPINC- —  SEE 
cute 2 bdrm homa, crM. ott gor 
neor HCJC. low dn 
I2I —  low rtn «n like new moMId hame. 
(ompleHIy turr 
CO INDEPENDENT
buy Ibis cuto itiop. MI flituret t  stock 
tor *S.2H totot. No detoils bv ptiene. 
Mease come to office.
121 —  se« Ibis orw cholr shoe * 2 
brtrmi. llv rm and Mn. oaed tocMMn, 
St.SOO totol prkd. See bv oppt «My. 
TWO FOR THE PRICE 
el one. yes Ixio 2 bdrm hemes tor 
II3J00 Llve In one. r«m ftw furn one. 
cul your bous« pmti down. WMk to Gm 
liad cmd Cellege Hts Scftls.
(21 —  3 bdrm Mdar h«m«. wim 2 rm 
rerstol. bn 3 Mts. wllh water well neor 
scftls. HOOO tolM 
THUO' WENT THE
p r iCE —  on Iftis good 3 bdrm brk. IV, 

crM. Irg kit-din, a-r In kil. neor

Equal Housing Opaarlunlty
SPACIOUS 2STORY —  troditionol brk 
home Only »1S.S0O. 34 ft llv.den eperrs to 
coverrd tun uerch. tviy draoet. cenirol 
fteot. oir. (1 bdrm 2i « I  huge dosel 
Lvty turroundirrgs. ruce priv tk yd, long 
dM fir tor extra cort. Only (124 mo.

IqaM Mduitof Oagirtaxlh 
FHA A VA Üsftngs C 4fti M74M4

iKKNTWOOD, LOCATION
J H  distindton. Orw took otto you'rt 
faaund to be erteftontod wllh Ril* 
1 iMy cutiam norrw, 3 bdrm, 3V| 
biftt. paneled den w'car ftreM. sep 

gor. ftted. 
I ReosotraMv priced M »22,500
TREAT YOURSELF
k your tomlly to tftls Ivto brk 

k'wme In dtoatorn Hiut. Family 
Trued den «M l AraM. o tocM palM 

IMI odivllMt. 3 tpoc bdrms 
l.wim wdlk'in desMt. 2 bills, tap 
Ullv rm. ExcMtonl tocMlen tor 13 
IgrcKtas M sMioM Law 30's.
IFOOTBiALL IS
reaming ond ymu'll lave It «man 

you curl ua batore tftls- homey 
firer' to wolch tfte gome Lr^

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
263-4505

FROM 175 
263-4544 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

IHORPE STREET -  ovdr 1/1 oao, ISC’, 
EoM M Cactus. City umilia« ovoltaMe 

.......................................................  11300
NAVAJO SIREET -  
Rd., MS' X I2S’ ........ .

Noi th M Wosion

NEAR BASE. 2 bodroom. cdUPto, no 
jMs^daposW rtoulrad or will «Ml. Call

NICE 2 BEDROOM unfurnished houM, 
1104 Wood SiroM, gorog«, data to thop- 
Mng center. CMl 24MI97S.
VERY NICE, 2 bedroom unfurnished 
houM, new xrMI lo-wMI corpM. DIM 147- 
214S.

BEDROOM UNFURNISHED House, 
connecllont. 1401 Avion Street, 

»73 montli. CMl 243-4131 after S:00.
H. T. Spoors
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED House tor tola 
or rent, forge fot. In Hidden VoMev. 
Owner will carry dopers, small
payment. CMl 243-4044 ___________
FOUR ROOM unfurnished IfoUM, 2

CAf.L 267-8252 bfdrooms, bockyord fence. sulloM«
2611 RcauMa ApMv Runnel«.

Mise. REAL ESTATE A l l BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

, ___ ^LAKB ^ g i N  —  Wdtl M White
itlond on soulft tide M Themot, nàirty 
reftmthdd mtlde and «ut. tok« »4>00 
tor M>lck sol«. CMl N. F. Priest, 241foS|4

LUXURIOUS ONE man office tor rent 
M Permion BuUdlng. Coll 243 1241 or 
HS-7HI.

MOBILE HOMES B ll
or >47foin
M I D I ^ D  PROPERTV -  T «  trade tor 
big Sanno prtporly. 2 badroexn brick, 
new cMP«4, excetfont tocMton.^Ml (» 15) i/uyp______
RENTALS

FOR SALE or rent; 17 x 40 MoMIe 
H«m«, rotrlgerMad Mr, washer, porllollv 
himithrt. CMl 141-32M

■

12 X 40 CARRIAGE HOUSE. 2 bedroom 
lunWtfted; 21 x 44 Broodmore 3 bedroom 
unturnished. assume payment, no egully. 
2432/34

FURNISHED APTS.
iLOrS FOR RENT B-11

B-3
FOR SALE Or 
SipUmbdr 4. 
CMl >4r7M0

rent-
FOR RENT: TrMtor Space, torge prIvMe

House evMtoMe' '»nert. storage house, carport. pMlo, 
unturMthedll*» »ISMSri.i cto»«_to.lft«.bou,CMI_343-lt37..

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

| i.oim;e.<! c-i
I

fonilv rm-dNi 3 Mrm.
hth, btt-M kite »iMl« oor, PorkMM ' 

itTotoi S17JOO. omH %
h o r s e  l o v e r s  —  moke voor move! 
now. Coohnmo bus ol front tfr. 31
Mrrm, 30 ft Oon Eloc bIt in kit. dbi oor» 
wkBbop, mony pretty tbode tfret S37 50B '

Cell 263-2450

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

AAOrcy SeW 
NICOS PAINT & ROUSH 1417 W ood 267-2991

how about a 
imlly rm. )»i 
K 2 sftopM

but has room to spore.
4 bdrm Vk. lrg kit, ft 
biftt. ttrg. ftKd yd. net 
entrt, or»d scMs.
KENTWOOD BRICK 
nlc# 3 hdrm brk. IV. btfts. extro Irg llv 
rm. cute cathpod k>I, oft got, huge 
•ned vd 
OUT SIDE
big 3 bdrm home, 3 Whs. den, 2 
with out bulMIrtgs. Forton Sefti DIM. 
HURRY, SCHOOL'S STARTIHOI

NO TRICKS— WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUOASH .............................  M7-«aiSi
JUDITH tAKER ........................  247.2035
KAREN BRADLEY

Rentals — Appraisals

S1J0.
J COMFORT PLUS
Ircenemy In Iftis Hamilton SI ftorrw.l 
f i  bdrm, ) bfft. tully crptd. bfl In/ 

t  ovon. ceni ftoM k 
carpari, ftKd. Owner leovlng. irHntf 
•eli Lrw rg pmf» »es per mo.
PLAN TO UVE

lebelier quit« reoeonoMy fti mit 31 
l i  hdrm. 2 btft tftorrtwr Loft M sftf 1 

, m cabinet witft Mt-ftì renge E I 
aven. crM Iftruaul. extra tirg. cent 1 
fteot k dir TotM »13.000, pmts ttli.'
COAHOMA COTTAGE

i ecNdOi —  WvM bft 3 bdrm, 
bth, cvifom cab in immocu f t t i  

i|kR. Birtra dpfd lot. Ibi corport,^ 
«tra Ldw eq. »ynti o»r mo.
UNLOCK THE DOOR

^to batter Itvlrrg ftr tftls Po/kluli^

rKe BeautltM Mi-In book thelve 
cobmntt m tooc llv rm-din rm ' 
»«D bkft rm, foce droaet. good ' 

crM. 3 bdrm, 1 btft. dM rat 
■ strg, tile ft<c. TotM (MllM.

I. 2 k 3 Bedroom
Cali 267-6500

Or ApMv to MGR M APT. 3* 
M n Alpha Marrlton

VERY NICE. 
ili-to-> 

DIM w - t m .
DII

Ivrnlinod oport

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A.fT 
ong A.M. every 1st and Kd 
Tftortdoy, 7:30 p.m. VIMIdrs 
x/elfomt 

Noel Hull. W M 
M L Ronev, See. 

liti ond Loncoslar

s t a t e d
FURNISHEO OR Urtturiuibed Aport 
mofflt, one to Iftrea bedrooms. Milt PaU. 
y  OfWff_ltourk: Ml-TI

APdrhweids,

CONCLAVE Big 
^  _ Spring Commondery Ne. 31
M I .  ’  ̂ 7'. 2nd Mdndoy end procttco
¡Í' f  4tft Mondoy «od» MaMti Vts-
"• g  b ifort wrkome.

CLEAN LOVELY,

M7-73M.
ITIh. Cmi.

Ervftt Don lei, E.C. 
WilMrd Sullivan, to

TWO REAL nK« tomithod oportment», 
ana-twa bedraam. got ond wMar paid 
Mr candUtonao CMl M3-3734 öfter 5 K  '

S T A T E D  MEETING Stake 
■.....................  A ß .  MV

NICELY FURNISHEO 3 room apart; 
mart, car potad, oft cdndttiunod. privóte 
drtvaawg, caupto. na pMt. Apply loe 
Wtlta

Plains Lodge Ne Sta
every 2nd ond 4th Ttturv 

pm . 3rt E Main. Via- 
welconw.

11 LIVING ROOM, dftwtle. MtctW»v«tt«, 
I bidrwxii and bdih. cauMe, na pelt, a «  
Jahnaen. CMl ÌS-lÈaf.

O H DMIy, W M. 
T  ft. Marrit. Sac. 

Motontc Lodo«

3 ROOMS. VERY and ctoon. Sao. | Q  d I X C  j U  !  
I no MNa. ne Rata. APÌ*» ta> Jahnaan. •

NEW LISTING IN 

KENTWOOD AREA

I BIG. BRICK,
’ and beautiful deter Ibat this roomy 

4 bdrm, 1 btft heme Lro
llv rm. 3» ft M Mrch 

ft» kit, dM gor, plenty Mrg. La ) W».
LIM Btlet .....................  3S7-«457|
Kris ‘

GARAGE APARTMENT twa raamt and 
o both, auttabto tar ang partan, tacas 
ttr«M ApMv M  EaM Irti M.

DUPLEXES
1 bedreem Apartminti —  PumHftad ar 
Untwrniihad —  Air Condirtonod —  Vented 
ft«M —  Corpetod —  Ooroge k Storage.

2»34an|

W ko^s W k o  F o r  S e r v ic e

Pertoct tomlty home wrlti 3 bedriems. 
2W otromlc ftto bofhs. irxlS' da«». 
kitchen camMnatton anlh corner hra. 
ptoea. dsakl« garage wftft ita rag«, 
taverad patto, tonced. Se« IMt toe 
M anly U3,i«E

PANTASTIC 1 LARDE Eadraam», 
point, MI Machie buttt-fo«, Eton 
fìy rt» Addttton. UquRy r«qMr«d, >»7.

College Park  Apts. 
1512 Sycamore 

267-7M1

MOREN REAL ESTATE

AUTO^SERVICi
l.» ■ .forrfo«»*!.*.

AUTO SERVICI
FARM SERVICES MUSICAL TRAINING

REEDER AND

ASSOCIATES 267-8266

ELLEN UETH wattam Auta
CROSLANO MOREN Assoctota

M72I31 3(7-73n l»7fo>41
lEibaw SdwM. Se. M Wabb, No. M Rck 
ftauea Rd., 3 bdrm, 1/> ocra, tllLIW to 
tattle eetote.
Acre»» ttraat tram Ruiaialt SdioM. A 
bargain H yeu ore arming to tlx ug on 
oldar hem«.

FIELD'S PREMIER
Da Mar Par Doytaa Ttrai

Ird 4 Birdwell

SMITH AITOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS

Cemaleto Trontmtsston (erytea 
I« krtiMa Nwy. 3»3-3aei

r - S r ? ^/  BOB SMITH 
F u n ip  Car 8«nrke 

»11 W. ■wy. m

BEAUTY SHOPS

967-iM

PROCTER PHILLIPS 66
4th It GoUad

TuM-Upu k  Minor Repairs

**tB8CiaHlw| In
Lonf Hair '
Cherlr’s 

BeuutT Sakm
3»3d»l1

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394 4214

Mr. Mm  toa Tharit- 
lan naw trhedalingl
intormMlan aha 
M; 13R tr N7-M4Í.

..«.■A- . ww—WM44 mtmmm w
OFFICE SUPPLY

THOMAS TY P iW R ITIR  b
OFFICE SUPFLY 

101 Main 247 4431

fois Jahnsdn LOCKSMITHS

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Th« 
Classified Pages 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

BOOKS
DONT STICK 
YOlTt NECK 

OUT

puts. Buy

JOHNNIE’S BOOKS
Book$— weaertne»— Cemks 

buy — 5tH T rod« 
yovr r>«xt trodt tm  

•ur likf r>fw 1871*?) CdlyrlflttS 
m y  LodCMler

CANDLES

A-1 LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

bONDCO LOCKSMITH»
H I w. srt a u m

(Mflce Mochín«  SMtt E tereic« 
DIM MSail» m  W. 17th

MARINE SERVICE BUSINESS M ACHINES

NOW  SHOWING
A T THE RITZ

PRi iSyiMi'

WALKER 
Auto Parts A 
Machin« Shop
417-11 « .  >rd l(7dM7

Candle Baatlqar
Mend Craftad Candtot

»19 Jalusaa

D&C MARINE RESTAURANTS
."«TtartBa

267-76»
3414 W. Hwy M, SIg Spring 

343-34«
Marcury Motors Juft near» Mak

S1.E9 STEAK HOUSE
Opan n AJM. la f  F.NL

LOTS FUR SALE A4

earner IM In 
141-t743.
CORNER LOT with targa batodlita. W 
X 34 Mabhe H e n ^  Mad hw «
praparty. Cod awnar g l  MM

CUSTOM LAWN 
MANICURING

On A Yaar Araqnd

MS-tan —  !

A U C TIO N
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1972

1.*00 pjn.
Just North of Walkor Tractor Company 

on LamoM Highway

I i\

HAN, DONT 
WORRY!

COSMETICS
9674117

TV, RADIO 4 STEREO

Par That NEW 
AND USED s p a io  

aawiPhWMT. 
I m  state At

CosmetiCB

mm

• fyt A Mi8y CoM Dwmh AIei

Psrts — Sendee — Repair 
See

Rcuaie — DliM Gew

mi a. Srt
M7«m

TEY "WHO'S WHO"
The rraaamiral « a t  ta get fast resoRi. 

Call I » 7 » l

tv CdS
EELLES 

TV  4  Rodio
SERVICE

FURNITURE
T V

RADIOS 
APPLIANCES 

SOME 2x8 LUMBER 
1 ALL STEEL TA N D EM  TRAILER  

AN D  LOTS OF JU N K

w orn
’ W IU rA IB  TOOK POET U

EDDIE OWEN  
AUCTIONEER

4928
E 4 d 0

Bridge the seasons in a young 
ptBtsim with seaming that ac- 

fifars • summing 
the smartfor yon. Note the 

«as version.
Printed Pattern 4128: NEW 

Women’s Slues M, 18, 46, 42, 44. 
41. 48, « .  Site M (bust 46) pnnt-

bR 2X ynrdu 66-tech. 
S B v n m - r_____ RIVE CENT8 for

pattern — add 29 c n ts  fdr
__ pM ten for Air MaU and

Spedai Haadling. Seod to Anne 
A dun , Cara of The Big Sprteg

4
t t

ANNOUN
i.oi/Gi:s

STA'
I Sprii 

Thft.

'¡PKCIAL N
I WILL nel 

incurred by om 
Knowtton."
BEFORE YOL 
Homoewnar't 
Inturonc« Agon
6144.
CLEAN RUGS, 
do with Blug 
»nnmpDddr, Sl.g

rilA properllat 
due lined purely 
Ihe prdsptctiv'e 
-reed dr nation

I.OST k  FU
LOST SAAALL 

r, whitg rhair, wttitg moi 
Webb robiwB $1 
Coil 3634436.
LOST: MALEg
wearing green 
to '‘Tiger,** ho 
before 5:09« Mi

I’l'USiiNAL
IF YOU Orini 
you won! to tt 
moot' but'nott.

’6 -



B

rnltlMd oport- 
oll WTit PoM.

rnishad oppii- 
L ^ l lllmltt.

KM 00« opart- 
no poto, olio 

«rolcatnod

) — Duplex, 
Coll M1-7Ì11.

rtmorrt, protor

)
rs
oms
ces
Ib

:s B5
houM localMl

littod houw, 
Ir condlflonod,

ail homo for 
Coll 1^4113,

HT1 hOUM oli 
Mm furnWMd H. Third.

OOM
IE S
nino and hoot- 
lontod yard, I. all Mllo ox-

203-3548
USF-S B-«
1. oonMOb no 
will toll. Coll

rnithtd houM, 
cMm  to ihop-

n unturnithfd 
rp tt .  Olol M7-

SHEO Houm, 
Avion Strtat. 

t r  5:00.

Houm for toi* 
tidden Volley. 
. (moli down

Id houM,
, sultoble
I.
k ; s B9
Ittico tor rent 
II M IM I or

B l l
I «0 AAoblle 

niter, porilaliy

>E, 2 bedroom 
ire 3 bedroom 
ml. no equity.

B-Il
, Mroa private 
corpert, patio. 
1157.

ETINC •jg 
No 13« A F. 
r lit end 3rd 

p.m. VMtare
M
Sec.

ter

INCLAVe
ndery No. 
ly end practico *  Month. VIv

onlel. E.C. 
Sulllvqn, Roc.

ETINC Moked A.P. onI. 5 «  
and eih Ttiure- 
I A Mein. Vie-

I Dollv, W.M. 
I. Marrie, Sac.

) !

in n yowg 
)g that ac-

a tte

1928; NSW 
li « . 42. 44. 
at#) p«M-

[XNTf ter 
18 caots ter 
r MaU and 
ad to Anue 
Big Spring.

I

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

STATED.  . m eeting  BM
Thhd Thurtdoy each month1:00 p.m.

LAwtTwwmriRr 
Wo need thoeo 

0 now ono.
___A obeerkon .—
deportment. Weotorn

Wright Vkkere, H.P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

SPKCIAI, N O T im
''''Ü '-.J’®* ^  reeponelWe lor debt« ®M7 one except myself. EWli

BEFORE YOÛ  Buy or ' reneti;' your 
Homeowner's Coverage. See Wllu^« 
insurance Agency, 1710 Main Street,

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so' easy to 
do with BluV Luster. Rant ElectricIT, $1.00. “ '  — ■0. E. Wmkers stoies.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
CHA properties ore ottered for sola to 
ouoilfled purchosers without regord to 
Ihe prospective purchaser's roce, color, 
:reed or notlonol orloln.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

PE R SO N A L c-s

‘‘C O N H D E N T A L  

A N D  P E R S O N A L ”

nelp for preononty «mrrHrrlod girls. CqU ir write:
T H E  EDN A  G IA D N E Y  HOM E

ag« Hemphill 
Fort Wertli, T«xq$ 7«110 

(AC i17) «to-330«

BUSINESS OP. D
SURrrV BAIL Ageicv, Notion Wld* 
Company No Invortmont roquirod. Police 
or Credit background helplul. Area 114- 
«31-13M.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

i3l 00.
CUSTOM NMOB O rnam i)^ ̂ irM:

LOST & FUUND
LOST SMALL Ions block wow
hoir, #^ltf morkinote ontwtrt to Glngor̂•••«•• eetssv«, wTiawwa IO winoOT.

•*"* *®® "®- reword.Coll 26344M.
LOST: MALE, Block, Toy Poodle, 
weorlng green leweted collar, answers 

^ •®"*P*lc seliures. Coll
be fore 5:00, 257-7111, otter S:W, 263-1« 1.
Tmusonal"
IF YOU Drink—Ifs your business. It
you wont to stop.’it 's 'ÄFcohölTcs''Anony
mous' bus'ness. Coll Siu-f144.

IN S U R A N C E  

A U T O  * F IR E  ® L I F E  

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All MUitary Grades 

All Occupations 
P A Y  P R E M IU M S  

M O N T H L Y
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.
2100 nth PI. Big Spring, Tex.

s^ I m . Roipn woilnr, im S ll  <7

SMALL AFFLIAMCES, »•■i'w . riT" 
m o w e r s ,  »mollWhltokor's Flx^t Shop, 707 Abrams, ÍO-
APPLIANCE AND RetrlBoroHpn Sorvico 
-  Residoblllil or  ̂Com n^lpl -  on 
mokts — ^pikwcB ond wtfrlQtfdttoftg M7-WÍ6.

WE NEED TO  . . .

« X
OUR 7 2 'S  BEFORE THE 

7 3 'S  ARRIVE
SO WE RE HAVING A YEAR-END

CLOSE-OUT SALE
OUR 17 CUTLASS STOCK IS 

GETTING LOW BUT WE 
HAVE A GOOD SELECTION OF 

88'S AND I8’S

POOR BOY Movors. Mid betp coll u«. 
Dial MS-«».
CONCRETE WORK — Drlvowmrs, sidr 
walks, and gotloe. C«l Webdrd Bttrrww,
SSl-MSS.
HOUSE MOVING—LovolMB. CoB _ 
Hoed, M3MS47, NerEi BlrdwetrLohd,

OENH
pert of Brie Bov cêuU bo dh 
"9* ♦» upeet bthers. L«ar you con mo 
c&sarty how to put en intereeltwB new 
plan Pf action In motion and aroap
on opportunity to moke headway wtier'e 

most. Akoko '

flropRiok tersene.
.m.

oka hityre ptons.
- ----- »  tb April If) Handle

private offoirs aorty In the morning 
and ItNn you con help Ihoee wtie need 
your ostMoncb. Drees In flne and
nwkt a OMd hngretslon on ethers. Moke

wn hoppIneM.
kUS (April 2D to May in  A

yqyr men happlneM.
TAURUS (April V  to May sm A pal 

could be annoying ht the mornino but

SOUND agulpmont
^ “ -";lolservi ce, liitorcems — y ttm erclol 

reetdentlol, poghÄ bodmtÿnd n 
Mutex Pregronimed Sound, tobdlOO.
ELECTROLUX — AMERICA’S

illhtg vocuum •>1100.

dont lot Ihit befhsr yeu, tince ha or 
sho It urtoor eomo kind of prosturo. 
Try to bo of servico whoro It oounts 
moet. Sgg SKPsrt for odvlco.

•BMINI (May 11 tg Juno 21) Put 
O ctover ptan to «Mrk thaï wlfl pofn 
the boddng of a pewsrfui indivtdual. 
Advlce front o ooed friynd çon alto 

■ ■ ■ ■ 1. Poy on Importantbo most helpful. . .
Spend tvsning with iKod friends.

HOUSE MOVING, «10 ¡K « .,? '' Strort 
Coll Roy S. Voloncio, J$7-ni4. day or 
night.
BLDG. 8PFXTAI.IST

MOON CMILOERN (Jww a  to July 
21) You ore tempted to engage In o 
new InteraN, but this would only get 
you In troubto with a hlghernip, so 
rsmoln stoadfDst. Do on exceptionally 
fine lob and Odin respect of all.

LEO (July a  to TLugust 21) Stop 
worrying about o Mil — luti pay It 
and got H off your mind, l-ator you 
con easily odd to your aburxlance. Listen 
to those whoM «aterteneo Is d from yours and boneltt therefrom.IROO (

In the morning, yeu oouW encounter 
o lerloue ottercotton with toll 
Taka advantage tiuencing people.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  to NPV. H) You 
wont to have o good limo in the mor- 
ning, which Is tine, but bo suro to take 
core of your dutlot first. Don’t Insist 
that others do thlngt the way you olways 
do them.

SAOITTARlUt (Nov. a  to Dec. 21) 
Shew kindness In handling one at homo 
ond you got the right results now. Go 
to the amusement thol appeals most 
to you .You hove fine tatonts that should 
bo put to use. _

CAPRICORN (Doc a  to Jon. 9 )  Walt 
until the ottfónoon before moiling o 
lefter or making o leng-dlstonco phone 
coil and you got for better results.
A home affair am now bo handled 
well. YOU ore hignlv Ini^rod.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. If) Money 
to handlematters ore hard to handle early In 

the doy, but much easier os the day 
progresses. Regular ossoclotes now 
comprehend your complicated Ideas. Get 
their cooperation. _

P IK ES  (Feb.. 20 to March » )
Morning Is the best time to Improve 

health --------

BKKP —  heavy exper ....................... S«0
SECY-BKKP —  oxpor ....................... t«0
DICTAPHONE SECY —  must hove
sxper ...........   GOOD
SALES —  previous soles exper nec GOOD

CLERK —  grocery exper ............... $«0-1-
SALES —  exper, local ...................  SSOO-t
ELECTRICIAN —  previous
sxper ..................................  EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  dieeel exper —  Moior
on Co ................................. EXCELLENT
TRAINEE —  College, Co. will train $425̂ - 
DBLIVERV —  exper, local c o .......OPEN
103 Pnrmlan Bldg. 267-2535

lu existing organization. Applicant should 
be soles minded, solory and commission

Conioct PETER J. DUFFIN, The Fullsr 
Brush Company, a division of Consoll- 
doted Foo<n. Phone <97-1201 or write 
Peter J. Duffin, 333« W. Shondon- Mid
land, Ttxos 79701.

V IM O  (August a  to Sept. 22) An 
osaoclolo oowld bo annoying In the

your health through exercise. Later 
handle thoM money matters well. Try 
to stretch whatever money you hove. 
Avoid any gosspi tonight.

E-3
BUILDING, REMODELING. _,R«POlr 
work, CaMnef MpUnO, PrM Estimotes 
Coll io -JM « Of i g S I l l
FLRCTRICAL SKRVICE E-4
PETTUS ELECTRIC. «firing, eolv 
troctlng, now and used electric motors.

E X T E R M I N A T O R S  E -5f SPECIAL *».«5 —  THRCiubH 5 rooms, 
one veor guaranteed, roorties. Free 
•ermite Inspection. A B D Bxtermlnotors. 
2<7-n«.
P A I N T I N G -P A P K R I N G  E-11

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS sprayed, room 
or entire house, nights or «leekinde. 
James '^ le r ,  3n4sM oner 4:00.

m
HOUSE PAINTING Inside or outside, 
mudding, toping, free aetlmotes. Coll 
Horry L. Money, M3-307«.
PAINTING. PAPERING, toping, ftooting. 
textoning, free eetlmotes. D. M. Miller, 
110 South Nolan. 1«7-S4T>.
PAINTING —  ALL tYPee: Airien, 
Conventlonol, taping, beddlito, oroustlcol 
ceillnos, cammerdol-rHldenllal. A A W 
Pointing Contractor, l«3-3«47.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G  E - I I

W AITRESS-NIGHT Shlft,^ opplv 
^ s o n , Denny's Restaurant 1710

In
Eost

EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male F-1 HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-1
NEED MAN tor «Mrktng In Lumber 
Yard, delivery and solot. Experience 
prelerred not necessary. Apply In person, 
300 West 2nd. W A N T E D  D A Y T IM E  H E L P  

I n s id e  a n d  O u ts id e .  A p p ly  

in  p e r s o n  S o n ic  D r iv e  I n n ,  

1 2 th  a n d  G r e g g .

W A N 'T E D ; EXPERIENCED saddle 
maker «dlling to retocoto In medium 
siM city In West Texas. Send resume 
of employment and salary expected. 
Write: Saddle Maker Box 40M Son 
Angelo, Texas, 7«MI.
WANTED MALE: Full time checker ond 
Stocker. «  hours weekly, eft Saturday 
and Sunday. Apply Manager, Furrs 
Super Market.
H M I.P  W A N T E D .  F h b u Ip  F-2

NEED
MONEY?

CALL US!
Te«ni B Country Pstpewrl

267-8831
We Will Buy Anything el 
Value And Fey Ym  Mere

WE CAN

MANAGER-DISTRIBUTOR
Person selected will wholesale merchon- 
Jlse to Dealer Representatives In BIG 
SPRING ond surrounding area os well os 
hire, train ond maintain soles ond service

to start.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO STUDENTS —  Wontod. «07 Eost 
13th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 20-3«a

m o A k a t

TORPEDOES HIGH PRICESI 
'69 CHEVY PICKUP . . . .  $1395
Short WMo Bod, t  cyL, Nicb __________

'68 CHEVELLE S S ...........$1495
IN  epe., Vtovt top, onto. tr«iev P U P E , Debbie Shoiw

'69 IM P A L A ................... $1495
Red Caspe, V4, ltd. Tram., Ntoe

Ctiortw WlllWRif 905 Woft 4Hi -»*•

E X P E R IE N C E D  
S A L E S  C L E R K

Good permanent |ob for the right .
«  hour week, S1.«0 per hour, time and o

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ftf Corpet Cleonmg

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Right In Your Home Or Olfico

Call Today—267-6306 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

holt for over-tlmo, must bo obit to typo. 
Apply In person.

G IB S O N  P H A R M A C Y  
2 3 0 9  S C U R R Y

DEALERS NEEDED —  For ^ l e y  
Home Preduefs, frM trotnmg, need ear. 
Coll Mildred Collins, 2614045.___________

K A R P E T  KARE. CorpetmpholN etY 
cleorUng, ElOblow Instituto trolnod 

Thomas. BP-

BROOKS CARPET —  Upholitory, 
years axparlenco In Big Sprli^ ni 
sideline. Free estimates. f07 East MIb# 
coll 2«3 2920.

Della 88 TownSedan 
SEE SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN

Shroyer Motor Co.

r  NKIGIIBORS ^

I AUTO SAL1<:S I
EXTRA CLBANI |

FULLY aUARANTBBOl 
■«« CADILLAC 4 «rI

loodad tStfl

424 E. 3rd 263-7I2S

'«« MUSTANG 2«r 
I 'Tt CHBVY Camara,
'«• AUSTIN NBALY 

I ■« BUICK SpacMI
wpbnl leaded ....................  tl«NI '«2 MUSTANG, vinvl lap, leaded SIlTia 

'<« PLYMOUTH SafeRde 2-dr, I
hrdto .................................... f tP lI

'«  OLDS m . t« r  hardtop.
I laMad ................................  tttn

’«« PLYMOUTH Fury. 2-dr hrdlp Mfl
1995 W. 4th 263-4986

h a ir d r e s s e r s  WANTED: Hoir Style 
Clinic, 1310 Austin. Coll 2«2-I7«1.

HELP WANTKI». MIEC. F-1

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
FOR.SOMEONE WILLING 

TO LEARN
Printer Trainee and Pressman 
Trainee, guaranteed 40 hours, 
starting salary $2.00 per hour 
with advancement. Apply to:

BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 Scurry

P E R M A N E N T  O P E N IN G  
S U R V E Y  P A R T Y  C H I E F

Consider Registered Surveyor. Serxt Res
ume, picture, lewaet eccepfoble totery.

E T H E R I D G E  
E N G IN E E R IN G  

2 2 6  B e e c h
A b i le n e ,  T e x a s  7 9 6 0 1

25 MONTHS W ARRANTY
WE FINANCE

36 Mos. To Pays Credit In 20 Minutes

L ® ®  K
W HAT $800 WILL BUY!

> 0 4  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop, bucket feats,
console, air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, beige with matching Interior.

> 0 5  FORD Falcon, six-cylinder, standard, white

>i*C PLYMOUTH station wagon, air, automatic 
transmission, power steering, iolld green.

W HAT $1000 WILL BUY!
> 6 9  OPEL station wagon, air con^tio i^ , auto

matic transmission, beige with beige in
terior.

> 6 6  FORD Falrlane, red with red plaid interior,
automatic, power and air.

L ®  ® K
W HAT $1800 WILL BUY!

>#¡7 PONTIAC LeMans station wagon, air. 
O f  power, automatic transmission, white with 

wood grain side piuiels.

r j é  VEGA hatchback, 4-speed transmisalon, 
■ *  red, radio.

DATSUN standard, red and black, black 
I A vinyl roof, matching interior, extra clean.

fCQ IMPAI.A sport sedan, auiomaUc, power and 
OO Bir.

L ® ®  K
W H AT $2200 W ILL BUY!

> 6 6  BUICK sportwagon, g lus top, 9-passenger,
automatic, power and air, gold with gold in
terior.

>71 PINTO, 4-speed transmission, (range, radio, 
■ A whitewall ttres tinted elass.

> J ^  CAPRI, sunroof, 4-speed, orange, radio.
whitewall ttres, tinted glass. 
CAPRI, su 
radial tires.
NOVA U  
warrenty.
VEGA sei 
whitewaO Ures.

>yQ NOVA 4-d(XM’, V8, standard, air, factory

71 VEGA sedan, automatic and air, tan, radio.

MARSHAL POLLARD 
INFLATION FIGHTfR SPECIAL

' T r t  CHEVROLET ^  ton pickup, long 
" ^  wide bed, power gteerinK, air, power 

brakes, 700x16 I  F̂ y the*, gold with white 
top. custom cab # 2 5 9 5
and interior ...............................

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1S01 I .  4 th

"W here the  friendly M ershel ttey*"

JOE HICKS M OTOR CO. TRAILER SALE!!
504 E. 3rd

1-27' Coachman Con
tinental, tandam oxia, 
slaapt 6, LP bottlu, 
bolt. Ref. w/freeser, 
water heater, shower, 
•pace heater, air cond.

SUMMER'S GONE AND SO 
IS PROFIT. THESE TRAILERS 

WILL BE SOLD A T .

Phone 267-5535

INVOICE PRICE 
ONLY 4 LEFT

1-20' Starcroft Wan
der Star 200, tandam 
oxlo, sloops 4, LP bat
tles, power converter, 
gas-elec, refrigerator, 
3 burner stove, space 
heoter, water heater, 
holding tank.

1-18' Starcroft Won
der Star 181, single
axle, LP bottlu. Pow
er conv., 3 burner 
Steve, gas-elec, ref,., 
shower, water heater.

1-18' Starcroft Wan
der Star 180, singla 
axle, LP bottles, power 
conv., 3 burner stove, 
gas-elec, ref., water 
heater, spoce heater.

SO...
To Bob Brock Ford's Used Car 
Lot for that Boek-To-School Car
! FORD Fairlane 

500, 2-door hard
top, standard transmis
sion. V8 e n g ^ , radio and 
heater, whitewall tires, 
tinted glass, beautiful bur- 
gimdy and 
white ........ $995
/ ^ O  F O R D  Galaxie 

500, 2-door hard-
top, local one owner car.

Eo w e r  steering, power 
r .................................raku , factory air, low

mllê $2195
age
/ X Y  MERCURY SU- 

tlon Wagon, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
factory air, automatic 
transmission, V8 enmne, 
local one $ ] 2 9 5
owner car
/ X O  PLYMOUTH Bel- 

® ® vedere, 2-door, six 
(wlinder engtoe, automa
tic transnuission, radio 
and heater, local one own-
er, blue with $995
blue interior
/ X 7  C H E V R O L E T  

ImpaU SS, 2-door 
hardtop, b u c k e t  seats, 
console, automatic trans
mission. power steering, 
power brakes, factory air,

• $ 1 2 9 5(Xie owner

/ X T  CHEVROLET Im- 
paia Super Sport, 

bucket seats, automatic 
transmission, factory air 
conditioning, power steer
ing. power brakes, white
paint with $1295
gold interior

'69 Falcon 
SUtion Wagon, 

automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, a pretty 
blue
finish .. $1295
/ T A  FORD Fairlane 

'  5W. 2<loor hard
top, local one owner car, 
V8 engine, standard 
tranamisMon, radio and 
heater, tinted glass, white-

|1595
tires

/ X Q  FORD Galaxie 
500, 4-door, pow

er steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioning, 
beautiful white exterior

$1795
/ X Q  C H E V R O L E T  

I m pa  1 a Super 
Sport, bucket seats, con
sole, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air,
local 5 1 4 0 5
one owner . «P ■ ̂  ^

W. A. ALLEN —  MAC McARTHUR 

DON WIGGINS ~  SARGE AYERS

/ X Q  FORD Mustang 
Mach I, 3-iipeed 

transmission, 351 V8 en
gine with 2-barreI carbur
etor, mag wheela, bucket 
seats, burgundy with 
black $ 1 1 9 5
s tr ip e

'71 FORD LTD. 4- 
door hardtop, 

wer steering, power 
rakes, factory air con

ditioning, o ’een w i t h  
green vinyl top, local

$3295owner ..
/ X X  FORD Fairlane 

' ' ' '  500, 2-door hard
top, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, fac- 
texy air conditioning, blue
witii blue $995
interior
/ T A  FORD Torino, 

’  "  automatic tirans-
mLssion, factory elr con
ditioning, power steering, 
a pretty green with
black $2295
interior

/ T |  FORD Maverick 
'  * Grabber, six cyl

inder, standard transmis- 
sioo, radio and beater, 
whitewall tires, a beauti-

S.SS".. $1795
CHEVROLET Ca- 
price, 4 - door

hardtop, power steering, 
■ ictory a&power brakes, factory 

conditioning, local one 
owner car, white with 
blue # 1 f i O #
Interior . . . .

T A  P L Y M O U T H  
" ^  Duster, 2 • door 

hardtop, six cylinder en
gine, standard transmis
sion, radio and heater, 
beautiful $ 1 4 9 5
yellow finish

/ T A  MERCURY Com- 
"  ^  et, 2-door hard

top, standard transmi.s- 
sion, 302 V8 engine, radio 
and heater, a pietty tan
with brown $ 2 8 9 5
vinyl top

— FROM OUR USED TRUCK DEPT.—

' 7 1  T’ORD Custom V4-Ton Pickup, long-
* ■ 9 iilA m # tir  trunem ifixion n irwide bed, automatic transmission, air 

conditioned, local one 5 7 6 9 5  
owner, green and white

/ X Q  FORD H-Ton pickup, custom cab, 
" '  automatic transmission, air condi

tioned, long wheel base, burnt 
orange and w h ite .................... $1895
r X T  CHEVROLET ^-Ton pickup, blue

with »bite exterior, wkle $495
bed, automatic transmission

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" I t r i r v  a  l . i l t l e ,  .Sor«» a  l . t n "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424
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*I a living w ith m y charm, not mv >• -i ' ^

nié. Kt aort 17». oBéMé
m a r y  KAY C«yn»nci._
«ociol «r fr«* Mlvéry. CI«o Ymnhi. 
1701 ________________

CHII.D CARE J-S

EXREBIEHCEO CHILO Cort, 4I«7 
Kaaa. iCm rtiad

KKJIVSW Vrtiwi# îwr
wma» t C a ^ t d  ployroom, ftnctd vor«l, 
Ih I  mMh. limitad tfvollmant. Coll 117-
m .
■ASYStr MY Homo, doytt.Tio mool. en» 
eMW 11.S0. oltiari SI.OO ooch. Rloyrooni 
and tonco. *1-40M. _________ ______

ÎSf iS-V* 5''-**"*•'117«. W  Rvon.
•ARY SiTTIHG: « V .  j j j j g * '
and wookondi. é »  Coylof. Co»
MOTHER'S OAY Oui: Inoitponflv# ChM 
coro lor. . proochoMor,,. « . ¡ » « » ¡ » ¡ { ^
FOdOjV-*:#0 to 1:00. FIr«

MY HOME, child coro, oftornoon», 
»rorlcino moMor». Coti M i-m i
EXI*ERIENCEO CHILO Coro, ployroom.
......................................... .......... ^f■UÍ3.toncod yord. IC6 Holbort. or 2t7

ALFALFA HAY. 4 > 1 B t tÊ  t^TROrd 
County Airport- C o tiio ct^^riy  « r o m -i 
hold, j o - s m t  n H m -  _ _
ALFALFA HAY tor wlo: Edllha n
tl.lO per bolo In hold. CoH ^ I T I O  

5:00 p.m,. Chorlos FWIIIpo.

LIVl!3itOCR R-3
FOR SALE: ConMo RidInO Honoo. ono
Mock »oldlno_ —  om  ̂ FojomliM_Ooidlno,
SITS CoH ottor 4 :».

M E R C H A N D IS E

DOGS. P C T 8 , E T C L-S

ENGLISH POINTERS
STARTED TO GUN

Breeding —  Tiny Wottoo, Woytldo Polodln 
Duke, Worlone and FuglMv*- Apoo 4. S, 
14, ond 24 months. Coll:

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E J-S

00 IRONING, Wash pick up and doliyor, 
IW doion or more only. SI.7S doiea 
aSMTlI. ___________

S EW IN G i 4

ALTERATIONS —  MEN'S, WOMEN'S- 
Q l ^ ^ a n t o o d .  007 Runnelt. AliceFins.

WHAT?

Lee Freeze, 267-7077, after 
5:00 p.m.

CAT TO Give away, molo, oroy strlpod. 
nine months old, loves chlldran. Coll 
167-4904.
GIVE AWAY —  cute kittens. 
to sandbox. See at i m  Oouglos

broken
coll 167-79» otter 4:30
A U S T R A L I A N  SHEPHERO PUPS. 
roBlitered. Coll 163-2101
ONLY I LEFT -  AKC Colilo, 3 months, 
temolo, shots, and wormed; alia 3 year 
miniature Schnouxer mole. Coll 261-3041.
FOR SALE; Oogs-Pupplot, nine difforant 
breeds to choose from. Chlhuohuos. Bird 
Dogs, Boogies, Dachshunds, Fox 
Terriers, German Shepherds, etc..
thoroughbi eds. Buy for less, direct from 
kennels S20 to $ », each. Located one
Tille South and one mile West of 
Coahoma, Old Highway M or write P. 
0. Bex 515 Coahoma, Texas, 79511. Mrs. 
Mopleŝ _______________________________

P E T  G R O O M IN G L-3A
IRIS' POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, grooming, and puppies. 2112 

. . .  -  3.140»_243-7TO.West 3rd, coll 263-2

480 G ALLO N S OF GAS
A  N O R M A L  Y E A R 'S  S U P P L Y !

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 16.00 
i  up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 161-»» 

oppomirnent.
tor

TICKS TICKS TICKSI 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER

FREE! AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main—Downtown—267-8277

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS L-4

HOW?
FOR EASY, oulcfc carpet deonltN, rant 
Electric Shompoear. only S1.0O per day 
wKh purchase or Blue Lustre. Big Spring 
Hardware.
EXCELLENT STEREO —  ayetam only 
4 months old: Sonsul 1000a  receiver: 
Sonsul OS-1 quodphonlc lyntheelier; Gar
rard SL-95R turntaMa; Flitier XP7b lour 
way spaoker. Coll 163-16S6.
F O R  SALE; Montgomery Word 

rture Wosher, SIS. Coll 263-3796 otterSIgnotur 
5:00 p.n
BROTHER SEWING Machinât —  no 
Intareet on poymants. All machines 
serviced, S3.M. Stevens, 2901 Novale,
263-3397

W ITH  T H E  PURCH ASE OF 
A N Y  1972 L U V  PICKUP

WHERE?
POLLARD C H E V R O LE T CO.

1501 E . 4th

^'/H ER E T H E  F R I E N D L Y  M A R S H A L  S T A Y S '

COLOSROT REFRIGERATOR, g o o d  
condition: Whunpooi slave, exLOUant
condition. Ilka now; 4 pwoo bodroom 
suito, OMd conditlan. Call 167-236A

H K  ft

B E IN G  T R A N S F E R R E D

1972 iModtl Zlg-Zog outomatlc sowing ma
china, monagrams, buttonhaloa. dooa 
llvt stlldws, otc 173.41 ooNi or H.0B par 
month.

C A L L  2 6 3 -3 8 3 3

SEARS boot forotd-olr haoflng«oollng lys- 
As low os 9925 plus Installation. 

Coll EOOIE BUFFINGTON 
for froo homo turvoy.

Used cocktail ft
tablea ...............
Modem Sofa, like new ..  M.Sb 
Recovered black sofa-bed SMK
Used recliner .................  |29.M
Used d ln e tta ......... |t4.M ft m>
Baby bed ft mattress, like
new .................................. ISAM
Used upholstered
chairs .............................  ft up

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

B IG  S P R I N G  F U R N I T U R E  
110 Main 267-2631

ÇINB YIOLIN —  Copy ot Stradivarius, 
c a b o ta  wllh ^  and casa. Must sali. 
Ï Ï S  *|5?<«ca ^  n »  total. Phono 363-
i ^ P R o r  5:15 woakdoys. oftor ------
»olur'Boy ond Mi— oy
Robart L. Kagttng Jr.
MCKISKI MUSIC Company*~ —  “The
•îüS. SRPF-" .R«w «W Ufad Imlrumentt, suppliée, repoir. 6B9W Gregg. ltl»12

P IA N O S -O R G A N S
For the Boat Voluae In well known quol- 
ny moket bockad by good service, coll:

G A IL  B O N N E R  

267-8234, 1414 11th PI. 
Big Spring, Tex.

SPORTING GOODS L-8

S e a r s  R o e b u c k  &  C o . 
4 0 3  R u n n e l s  

2 6 7 -5 5 2 2

PIANOS-ORGANS Lrt
NEW AND USED AND REPOSSCSSCD 
PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD RIGHT 
o ff  BIG VAN IN AREA EACH W KK. 
WMITCI

.O^ S e ^  oloieraut. Price now 
o nlM jne  eurtmming pool, »  «  IS, 
complete with 
ttltrotlMi system. .
54^ Disploy Modal.
HIgblond Center. 267-S57I

nrtM pool, IS X IS, 
ra d w ^  deck, full 
R a o u l^  »50, Now 

M . Monlgumary Word.

3 piece lUt cobiner eat, Sptclot S».9$
36" Got Ronge, extra dean, SpocM S».9S
Used dinette table, Speclol ............. S5.9S
Good used portable woNier, Spedai t».9S 
New 3 piece bdrm tulta. Special ..  S1».9S 
Used 2 piece llv rm suite. Special . S49.95
Usod sofa, Speclol .......................  S».9S

(This Week's Special)
Unfinished Rockers ...................... S19.9S
Unfinished Bor Stoole ...............   ».9S
Unfinished Lodderbodc Choirs ,,,, 5I4.9S

D O C  Y O U N G  M U S IC  C O . 
4 1 0  E a s t  8 t h  

O d e s s a ,  T e x a s  
3 3 7 -8 2 1 4

WEARING APPAREL L-16
FOR SALE^ Wjjnw>'t_^urtn  ̂ coot ond
Ü°****«.. »»!»"• ..CtRl » I M », oner 4:00 P.m„ AAondoy Bwough Fridoy,
.ili>LEl.LANEUUb L-11

^  Pofkwoy, Sotur-
îSïceltaSeoîr^’'- o™*

U S E D  P IA N O S  A  O R G A N S  ciKumbers. tomatoes.
We now hove o 
plonos, storti -  P* uoright. .... ting of SISO. 2 real fine m  
tlauee, ^Ight^ Sayerol used Spinete

mAIBa rwif _»*P~WI9n̂ T#. rOfTlv-.ŵ»»
yRRp-EP*®*®*»- »Ruosh. Between 701 WIMo 
and TOO Andrea, at the Big Born, 263

WALT^S
FURNITURE CO.

wgo« eipse*. 4MWOWI VaVO MNnWra
from s m  (Baldwin). Sevorol uted Organa 
from 129$ up.
Good Service? Just try us.

9:00 A M . till 6:00 P.M

l? e U ° ;,.* ^ y iy n o 7 ? ? * P * s - ? l"o «S ,‘

We buy new ond used furniture
504 W. 3rd 263-6731

BALDW IN
S ^ R : Helmet, wig, foil

nl«c»lloneous Items Thursday —  Sundoy, 12» Eost I5lh.

Current AAodel 21 cu. ft. upright
treeier ............................................  5149.-«
Very clean G.E. eledrlc range . .  S49.9S 
Repo. 36" gas range like new . . . .  M9.9S
New Unfinished rockers ................. S14.9S
New Four Drawer cheat ................  S19.9S
S Piece Oak dining room suite with
ihlno cabinet ....................................  M9.9S
New Oov-bed sofas ..........................  S49.9S
Late model Speed Queen outo.
washer .............................................  569.95

G IB S O N  &  C O N E  
F U R N I T U R E  

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

P la n o— O rg a n  

C a n ta r
406 AndrawB Hwy. 632-7533

9^RAGE SALE: Friday, Soturdoy,
Sunday, 1602 Eoet 5th. Swing set, ruo, 
lown choirs, clothing, miscetloneous.

CgcPOOt w  rider to shore 
**P9*i4m M Texos Tech on Tuesdoys
ond Thursdoys. 263-6547

For After Hours Appointment Coll Collect

Thursday and Soturdoy,
mÜelÄSS^.

W A N T E D

2 Ikeased Beaatldaiu famil
iar with wig sales aad styl- 
iag.

APPLY IN PERSON 
STATE ft RIDGEROAO

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

9iK din newly upholsterad ............ $».S0
Unfinished rockers ..........  S10.9S and up
Unfinished chIMran's rockers ......... S6.A
New Baby bod and mottreu . . . .  131.501
New sofa-bed and choir ................  (74JD |
Wliord outomatlc washer,
real clean .......................................  S49.SD |
New Spanish style pedestal toMo 
ond choirs ....................................  tt».501

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

¡1

Depembble
USED CARS

'67 CHBVROLET EL CAMINO 
Pkkop. tgelopid

mission, lecoRy owned 51995

'M BUICK 4-doer hordtep LeSobrt, 
lecol one owner, law mtleege. 
H U taped wttk toctery olr, power 
staerMf. power brakes, power 
seats, power ontonm, power wln- 
dews. deck ltd reteese, lAe new 
Inter 1er, tlowtsu medium btoe 
metoWc new hrse .............  51M5

'64 LINCOLN Canttnantol, 4 deer 
sedan, hrily leaded, peed tires 
..................................................  5695

>11 MBRCURY C6mat, 5-daer 
coupé, automatic tronsmlsslen, 
rodN. beater, goad liras, priced
rloht .....................................  5175
■69 CNRY5LER Newport. 4-deer

wttn toctery olr cendWoner, pow
er tteerUig. power brakes, auto 
matte transmission, radN, heater, 
seed tiret ............................  5»15

•a  FORD Statten Wogen, V-t en
gine, oatomoltc Nonemtstlon, 
power sleetInB, olr eendltNnad, 
radia, heater ......................... 5335

■41 CHEVROLET tlscoyne, 1-daor 
sedan. 6-cyHndtr, standard Irons- 
mtsslon, o gtod stork cor . . .  SIM

'U  DODOE vy-lon pMxup. V-1 an
gina, autamatic hrantmlitlan M56
■M D O M E  W-lan pickap, standard 
tronsmlsslan, VA engtfia . . .  11471

Üe4a€ujóui
1617

C . Third
m - im

HOT POINT -  11 ft, 2 door
refrig ................................  189.951
1 RCA 21 in, maple, color
TV ................................... 1100.1» I
COLUMBUS Range, late
nKxlel ...............................  399.15 {
1 MOTOROLA, table model,
21 in TV .........................  339.051
MAYTAG — Wringer type wash
er, 6 mos. warranty . . . .  379.051 
MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty .........................  3U9.95H
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. 379.951 
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu ft
re fr ig ................................ 350.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

TESTED, APPROVED
GUARANTEED

CRICIOAIRE -  tow cu ft refrig, lop
treeier, 90 doy warranty ............... 579.K
FRIGIDAIRE Room Air Condlllonar, DO 
kOlts. luJNO BTU, 90 dova warranty,
ports ond labor ............................... 179.9$
LADY KENMORE Auto washer, nice end 
Cleon, 30 dovs warranty, ports and

.......................................  5 »  95
O.E. Auto G «  Dryer, M days viari onty,
ports ond labor ............................... 169.9S
FRIGIDAIRE upright Food Freeier, froM- 
praet, less thon ‘ “  '>1, less than s yrs eld, 12 cu. N., 4

warranty, p o ^  4 labor ........ 5199.95
IGIOAIRE-40 In. eloctrtc ronge, X  dOyFRIGIDAIR 

worronty ........................................  579.95
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd. 367-7476ÍI

Baker's Gun Shop

HAS
M OVED!

To: 411 East Third
(Aerees Frsm WoRisr Aote Forts)

COME SEE US

USED CARS

MOONLIGHT SALE!
W E  W I L L  B E  O P E N  T O N I G H T  'T I L  

E S T  L A T E  M O D E L  U S E D  C A R S  T O  

B E A T  .................................................

10 P .M .! R I G H T  N O W  Y O U  C A N  B U Y  O N E  O F  T H E  C L E A N 

S E  F O U N D  IN  W E S T  T E X A S  A T  A  P R IC E  T H A T  C A N 'T  B E

1972 PoaUac \'entara II 4-d«or se
dan. greci, while, 367 aatMiaUc.
power, air $2295
sharp

1972 Datso Pirkap, tow mileage.
radia, heater, ........ $1995
greea

1971 PaaUac CaUHaa 4-daar ae- 
daa. gold, aatamatle, power, air,

............  $2995car

1971 Paatiae FIrvhIrd, red, wWte
vtayl lop, aataauttc, $3695
pu re r , a k , atoe 

1971 red, radto,

$1795

1971 PoiUar Catallaa, solid gold,
4M, BBlamatic. p«wer, $2995
air, fine familv car

1971 PoaUar LeMaas 4-daw hard- 
tap, Mae. white vtayl tap, aata-
matie, power, $2695
air

1971 Poatiae Banaeville 4-daw 
hardtap. Mack with Haefc vtayl 
tap, extra aharp C 9Q O C  
laaded...........................
1971 Chevy Malflw 2-daw hartRap,
2 "  •hyi “9. 52895
1971 Valuwagea Wagna. Sgaare-

5*..^........... $1395

I9M Baiek GS gald with Mack 
hai

tap, loaded
viayl tap, 2-doar hard- 52495
19M Paatiae GTO, greea with
Mack viayl tap. $2295
4-speed, cleaa

I960 Jeep, V-6, 4-wbeel drive, tap
$2495mileage

19M Chevy Impala Castam ^  
daw hardtap, laaded. ^ 2 0 9 5
extra atoe

If
Btaadard,

Chevy  ̂
•rtL hag

^ktoa Pickap, V4,
aarraw 51495

1966 Paatiae Catallaa 44aw hard-
‘•P’ ***”  ....... $1095leaded

1968 Chevy Maliba 2-daw hardtap, 
aatamatle, pawer, $ 1 9 0 5
air, aharp

1968 Paatiae Exeeittve, loaded,

S ? .................... $1895
1971 Paatiae GTO, 3-apeed, law

................$3495

ms'::^.':^.$3495
j

GMAC
T tm S M Â Ÿ jM S T

JO E  HICKS P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

PLAN 500 i .  4tfi PHONE 267-5560
'^ E R E  SATISFACTION IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT"

Y O U R  C A R

¿ - '¥■'¥■ >¥ K  X  X  X  X
NORRIS • FLANAOAN 

1 ^  FAINT CONTRACTORS

Fagaring, Togt 4 BwMlng. Acaas- 
^  ttcol CNHogs, Shtal Racking, ^  

. Frau asltmolts. Rtlarancas. Fh. ^  
56S-7M5. ANo FortUng Lot Striging.56S-7M5. ANo Forktng Lot Striging.

(MRAGE SALE: Sgturdoy m á  Sunday, 
140) Princaton. Numaroua INmé.

CARPORT SALE 
L-ocolad ol neusa bthmd Big Mlkft 
Liquor Slort, Snydtr Hwy.

Soturdoy, Ont Doy Only 
Everything but the kltdwn sink, »k Iu^
Ing (itrl'i'clothM —  Intoni throu|Fijlit 4,
toH man'5 ctoMot. Mltan* gad o M  to 
giva owov, furniture. Ilnent, pets ond 
pons, lamps, dishes, TV.

GARAGE SALE: Woshor, * y r ,  1
m o t o r c y c l e s ,  garden trociM ond 
miKelloneous. Thurtdoy, Frlddy 4:flp to 
7:00, Saturday 10:00 to 5:00. M l  Park
way.
EVAPORATIVE COOLER —  300» CFM, 
2 tptod. 1 month pM, $100; ihoWtJ“ ; 
springs, ond Iromt. Sue a t 1012 
Sycamore otter 6:oe p.m.______________
FOR SALE Mlseeltoneoos olumlnom win
dows. camper ond house sins. Coll 267- 
6667.
FOR RENT —  Camper Trollert. Phoiw 
347-7S40, Roy Holeombo, Silver Heel 

■ m VFW HoU.Addition, across from

O N E  W E E K  S A L E
10:30 o.m. to S:00 p.m.
54" Wide Draperie and 

Upholstery Fobrics
$1.00 $i.'50 $2.00

Plain, Flowers, Ptolds 
100% Nylon, Crush Velvet

MICKIE'S 
2205 Scurry

OVER 40 DEPENDABLE
'60 CADILLAC, 4-dr, Ngm 
• tf  OLDS N. 4-dr, teodad 
>60 MARQUIS, 44r, dR R4 
'M CHEVY Moina. 556. 6 
■41 CHEVY imggto, 1-dr, I 
■M FORD l.TO, 2-dr, M  
'40 PONTIAC Fdr, loslbg 
■67 BUICK as 414 Ngded 
■67 MUSTAHO. V-t. eate . 
■67 CH IV Y PU, V-0, aata 
■6B PLYMOUTH, V-4 utr 
■65 MERCURY Statton Woi 
■65 MUSTAHO, 6-cyL Sid.
■66 FORD, aata, V4 ........
■65 PONTIAC auSt. air . . .  
■64 CADILLAC ..................

Bfll Chraae Aata
I5B7 Wasl 41b

Salea

Joe Hicks Motor Company’s

Moonlight Madness
SALE

Continues!

25 N EW  72 P O N TIA C S 

M U S T BE SOLD B Y

SEP TEM BER  1st

L O W  B A N K  

R A T E

F I N A N C I N G

'E Y E -O P E N I N G "  B U Y S  O N

'72 DEMOS IM M E D I A T E

D E L I V E R Y

D I S C O U N T S  U P  T O

T O N I G H T  IS 

Y O U R  N I G H T  . .  .

B IG  C A S H  D IS C O U N T S
n .2 0 0

H IG H

T R A D E - I N

A L L O W A N C E S

G O O D  C H O IC E  O F  M O D E L S  IN  S T O C K !

tö

Spociol Closaout Pricos On Starcroft Campare

JO E  H ICKS P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

THE CLOTHING 
phena M7-M51 Wt 
ctothing tor anttra l 
threuob Soturdoy, f
GARAGE SALE; 
11:01 thru SiNiday

0 1 - i â l S ’ m f -

GARAGE SA LI: 42 
ond Sundoy. a

» ' " T g  - . .  „
CARAt 

BIG SPRING PRi 
300 Sou 

Wednesday 
1:10 P.M. 

eiethet, diehtt, bol 
BdOks, lypewrltpro, v 
tlompo, «gin«.

WANTED TO I
llk lH TIb" t 6* Huy:

B . * «  Ä
FLEA! 
furniture.

•anr-

frading 
WAïV'Ŝ XiRMItUI

r U R B I t S T l

HKRALPCL

That's w 
all-naw L 
hilt. For

See

39h
263.

“LI

504 E. 3rd PHONE 267-5535

V ’

I.



■lg MIkfl

Only
»Ink. loclud- 
fouyh »Im

». ond

drynr. J  
troctor o"d 

May 4:00 Io 
l am  Pork-

. SCOI CFM, 
0; moltrMS, o t 1012
umlnum win- 
M . Call at^

Mtor». Phon* 
Sllvor Hm I

\L E

M»
tlvM

$2.00

E
r

Ì
GH
-IN
;es

muc^yty .- aiy Of—i. ____

CAPAO* SALg: 43M Connollv, Saturday
TlSUÍi gJÍÍ?'^”L,^''lgerolor. 

» t o ^ c g N l ^ l e m N .  PonoMa uocuum.

CARkCg SALE
BIG SPRING PROSPECTORS CLUB 

300 Soulti Crtgg 
Wtdrw»dav t  Saturday 
tiOO P.M. la 0:10 P.M. 

eiotha», dUhOi, Iwttit», Itwilry, rock», 
gook», lyptwrilor», u»od tati», agplianct», 
tlomM, «tino.

i
>

!

1

W A N T K D  T O  B U Y  t .14

tlyAHW b  T Ò 'Bu)¡:'loornof'» Plow; iñ

. oBBUg g»». Mr candilkMMrt,

R M rw î.» Î3 Â “5i,Jiïr“
^Jr MITUBE gay» t e  
ir», rolrlaaratar» » » C

Ol'Ai:>'t''MJRNlVUBE gay» tM  gHcS
ÂlIlBi^î*' « « » 005!?

roit BfST RK8UI.T3 USB
VKBALP ClASSiriKP APS

Yamaha DT-2S0çc. 
¡W  thon ISOO milt», run» tMoùtlMIy, 
*400 or boit odor. CgII 301-1117.

_ , . ,Y A M ^ A  2 «  4fr»»t.
oondltlon. im .  Phono I63-I711.

ya w ia hA BO ENDURO lOW 
mlltogo. MO. Coll }(7-0M  Rl««r SiOO
P'IW._______
JoYM Goinu»
072 HONDA SL 70, 

S2M; 1970 M  Yai 
Coll 263-IMS or 207'

W tact oondMIoit,
dirt HM . «25.

____  up poy
calltnl condition. Coll 2 6 3 W  oNor i:M  
P m.
FOR SALE: 1*71 Kawdiakr 'ISt;
Hyn^|^|toko up poymont» » r  tnt.

anytime.
>1«
Cofl

ì5t2
In good

. SUZUKI. MÉCC. gfRRnrtf énd 
croih bar. low mlloagt. Coll 267-M71. 
a»k for Terry or 167-2^5.
1072 HONDA CB 110 excellent condHIon. 
Coll 263-WÌ7 ofior 4:00 p.m.
HONDA 171. OOOÒ condition, food ‘gtke 
•er Khool er troll rlplng. Include» twe 
helmet». »325, 263-000».
1070 YAMAHA 34SM)T

gTbo"^
CP«-

or

AUTO AC't>:SII01UI<ii i n
REBUILT ALTERNArbdt, gxchange

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  |TC  IS- SO Eiit of Snyder Hwy. D A D I f  

Phone 363-8811 r M H A

automobilis M
AUTM YUR SALE

$I99|.W. Cpil 243.4379.
s a i j  OR Trod»; 1944 Cogrlcg. 
hartftap, lead»d, goad c»RdlTl»R. 
4B44, 14114 Runnal».
WHAT WILL you giv» for 1949 Read-
runner, loaded *IKlht body 
need» fwg H r « . 243-1441,

dORtOQi,

Free Delivery and Complete Set-up 
“Service la standard Equipment"

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 
Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  .Paul Shaffer

MOBII.K HOMES H 8 MOBILE IIUMKS M8
IOTI' WAVSIPf. 
nlihed, low equity.

TWO bedroom, tur- 
_ .  , take up payment».

Celt M I T «  1er oppointmenl.
1072 VI2TA VII,LA completely corpcted 
In shof orM hirnlihed, oir cooler, toke 
ever payment». CoH 267-7171._________

m o b il e  h o m e  Owner» —  Wo Davo 
the right rate* on Mobile Home In- 
»urance. Try u» —  A. J. PIrkle. Jr 
Ateticy, 267-5053._____________________
m i HERITAGE MOBILE Home, 14

SUMMER SPECIAL'
up.

47, 2 bedroom. 2 full both», loaded with

sg a  s ii% .7 w

Free ntovg and set 
month’s free rent.

one

CRBSTWOOD PARK
263-2737

1 3 .I'M f

Thet's whet mehile home living offers you . . . e chence to live e loti The 
ell-new LANCER ie so maintenance-free you have time to enjoy life to the 
hilt. For carefroe living, think mobile home living.

See Bobby - Larry - Vince - Denton
Courteous Personnel Intereited Tn Helping You

39/0 W, Hwy. 80 Big Spring
263-1 M l 263-4337

SALES»
YOUR MOBILB HOME HBAOOUARTBRt 

P A R TS -R IP A IR -IH lU R A N C B -R IN TA LV -lIR V IC B -TO W IN e -M O TO R  HOM I
RBNTALt

FREE
PARTS AND SERVICE 

POLICY

FREE DELIVERY
ANYWHERE IN TEXAS 

AND EASTERN NEW MEXICO

"L E T  US P U T YOU INTO A  HOME”

MODEL CHANGE
CLEARANCE SALE

SO/VIE MOBILE HOMES 
ON OUR LOT MUST BE 

SOLD BY SEPT. 1st
PRICES C U T  D R A S TIC A L L Y  

FREE
P A R K  R E N T  
D U R IN G  T H E  S A L E

f r e e D E U V E R Y — S E T - U P — IN S T A L L A T IO N

C O L O R  T V  W IL L  
B E  G IV E N  A W A Y

PLUS A L L .O P TtO N S  A N D  A P P LIA N C ES  
W ILL  BE R ED U C ED  T O  D E A LE R  
CO ST D U R IN Q  T H E  B A LE

9 0 % -1 0 0 %  LOW COST FINANCIN G 
FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

LOWEST PRICES E V E R -D O N T MISS O U TI 
LIM ITED SALE-EXPIRES SEPT. 1»t

t w  H , w  M . E  C O .
mobile heme tales

710 W IB T  4th n.. D IA L  867-661S

FOR s a l ì ; 
Home, 12 I  
cooler, fun 
equity, take

1971 American Mobile 
X ti> I  bedroom, evoporotlve 
nkned er unfurnl»hed, low 
I up peymeirte. Cqllequity, toke up payment», 263-1727.

A. G. Brlgmonq
1971 LANCER MOBILE Home, 14 x 73. 
turnlshed. 2 brdreem, 2 both, we»her. 
dryer, dl»hwa»ner, ooreeled. Lew equity, 
take over poyment», 2&72I1.
WE LOAN rneney eg New er 
AAoblle Hornet. Wnd Fcderoloblle Hornet. Find Fed 

Loon, 500 ^ n .  W - t m .
MOBILE HOME —  M 
1W both, GE 
conttructlon, co»t 
bt(t Oder. 3634102.

vJSS
U , I  bedreom, 

once», quality 
new. ttjbo er

FOREAAOST INSURANCE Mobile or 
Motor Home». Travel Trailer», Comstr» 
Hoard, Comprebentlve, Fertenel Ef
fect», Trip. 2ti«flBL
W 2 EAGLE AAOBILB Hem», 12 X «5.

fumithed, lek» up1 B»dreani, 2 both, 
BBYtTHht» . 243-2Ì91.

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL"
THIS WEEK’S 2ND SPECUL:

IW»'ve already »»Id the ether ette)
56x12 2-Bedroom

4W" Outtlde Well». Fully iraufoted. 
Brand Nome ApplloncM.

Low Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All thli for only $4850
We or» the working p 

rkMighelp ether werki

PLYING W TRAILER SALES
Big SpringI W. FM TOO

Fhene 263490t

HEY!
WE HAVE SPECIALS,

DNe. 3S0I-L 12x60 2 bdrm.
TOO!

IN S U R A N C E ?

SEE
B IL L  T U N E  

E. 4th Dial 267-7729

C h e c h  W i t h

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

b e f o r e  y o u  b u y !
206 E. 4th 263-2546

B U R N E T T ’S  A U T O M O T IV E

8 0 7  L a m e s a  H w y . 

P h o n e  2 8 8 -7 6 5 3  

“ T o d ay ’s  Special" — Compact 

Morrla M inor.....................$110
063 Chevrolet Impelo 

4 deer, elr end power .....................  $395

1901 Chevroltf imeole
Station Wagon, gir B pewtr ............ $196

1943 Dodge Polare, V4,
Power end elr ..................................  $395

1944 Buick, 4 deer, new
tiret end leaded ...............................  $29$

1944 Pentloc Bannevilit,
leer, elr A power ......................... $395

1940 Fot d Gdlexle,
Urn A leoded ............ |09S

1944 F«Mc»n, 2 door, like new, 
air, power, tape deck ............... $725

TRAILERS M-U
FOR U L B ; H n  
like new, ref ' 
butane or eli I <43-m7. dot ned.

BUAT8 M-lt

rude, l l i s r  Coll W4344 offer AiOO ond

T l i
on
CAMPERS
CAMPIR
comp»r
pickup. Coll 141-314)

POR Sole or frodw fOr

ctr kitchen
.......... $44f6

INO. 14U-L 12x45 1 bdrm, 1W both».. $5433 
No. 9704 14x44 2 bdrm, IV. both», pantry, 
ihirt cleict» wim drowtr». baienwnt 
pfumMng with Celottx floor. Ntver 
ihewn before In Big Spring —  a fop line

.. 07400
No. J404-L 14x70 1 bOrm, IVk baths. A 
great buy at A'400.

Our special prices may seem 
higher than others, but we 
guarantee a dollar’s worth of 
good home for every doUar 
spent.

TOO LATE

TO

CLASSIFY
CLEAN 4 ROOM Furntahed house, nke 
location, water gold, ooupte. no pel». 
Coll 2S7-407S.
REGISTERED NURSE tor PuMic Heolth 
potttien. Obtoln oppHcohon frem Heotlh 
Dwqilmgid, “i n  Lona gtof.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALESi

FOR SALE: Nke pccordlon, gita B flof 
Clarinet. In geod conitNen. reoeoncpie 
Cell 2S7-4954.

1 block East of FM 700 
On IS 20, North Access Road 

Phone 263 2788

O

g a r a g eSundoy, 
mlKelleiweut

: AA*-C< All Bey ioturdory end 
ter» ef Boedie», efefhtna. «»net. 
wout. 901 C otled.

GARAGB S A LI: Coed (choef 
ond mlKeHOheeu». 3317 Auburn.

ctothn

LEGAL NOnC'K
NO. M

IN Rf TMB E S T A JI OP
EDWARD FRSEiMUkN. U - ,  
THE COUNTY COURT Ol 
COUNTY, TEXAS. PROBATE

JOHN 
INAR̂

XB1
NOTICE

Notice I» hereby given that Originol
tifaleLetter» Tntemenfory ueon ttw I

of John Edword Frnmon, Deci_____
were iMued te me. the underWoned en 
the lu t  doy et Auguet. 1971, ln the 
proceeding mdkoled below my signature

uu- w iK tr H u iu  from Hslnhuo)

TERRACED F.ARMLAND — Terraced farmland built in a ridged highland is shown In 
WupM county in China’s northern Shensi Province.

Animals 
To
MESQUITE, Tex. (AP) -  

The Dallas wildlife preserve. 
World of Animals, will close for 
the winter and possibly for 
good, its general manager, 
Cleveland Smith, said Thurs
day.

“We were told by the in
vestors to curtail expenses,’’ 
Smith said. “Since we have 
found it economically unfeas
ible to operate during the win
ter mtHitns, we elected to close 
to the general public after La
bor Day."

Smith said there had been 
talk of Lion Country Safari, the 
competing wildlife reserve at 
Grand F^lrle , buying some of 
the animals from the Mesquite 
park. “But I rather doubt it," 
be said. He said a crew would 
be maintained to care for the 
animals.

World of Animals opened to 
the public In September 1970.

Lamesa Students 
Back In School
LAMESA — School started 

today for Lamesa students, 
although rural schools have 
been operating since the first 
of the week.

Over 3,500 students are ex
pected to enroll in the Lamesa 
schools this year with ovsr 1,000 
of those expected at the high 
school. The middle achools 
enrollment is expected to be 
down since the fifth graders 
have been transferred to 
C e n t r a l  Elementary. The 
faculty totals 174 in Lamesa

Gainesville Six 
Confess Murders
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (AP) -  

When six Vietnam Veterans 
Against the War confessed to 
war crimes in U.S. District 
Court Thursday, they were put
ting their “Winter Soldier” on 
an official court record.

Over the past two yean, 
members of the organization 
have, in what they call Winter 
Soldier Investigations, told of 
atrocities they witnessed or 
took part in as American sol- 
dien in Indochina. Officials 
have largely ignored them.

Now. in an official court 
hearing, William J. Patterson, ñ, of Hallandale, Fla., de
clared, ‘Tve abready confessed 
to the murder of 10 innocent In
dochinese petmle."

Scott Camil. 26, of Miami
said he was “guilty of war 
crimes against the Indochinese 
people.”

Similar statements, made as 
they stood in battle garb b e fm  
the court, came from Alton C. 
Foss, 25, of Miami; John W 
Kniffln, 23, of Austin, Tex.; Pe
ter Mahoney, 23, of New York 
City, and Donald P. Perdue, IS, 
of Hallandale, Fla.

Choosing to ignore the com- 
ments, U.S. District Judge Da 
vid L. Middlebrooks recorded 
pleas of innocent for all six to 
chaises of conspiring to diinipt 
the Republican National Con 
vention with gunfire and ex 
plosives.

“ Let the record show each of 
the defendants pleaded not guU 
ty..I can’t believe these people

would stand up and plead guilty 
to the murder of Innocent 
people, so I’m going to Ignore 
that," Middlebrooks said.

The GainesvUle Six, as they 
call themselves, told newsmen 
the charges are ‘phony’’ and 
the truth will be told when ttey 
go on trial Oct. 10. They face 
up to five years in priioa if 
convicted.

They kept defense (dsns 
cret, but others among 200 
VVAW members and support
ers who marched to and from 
the federal building said the 
convention was not disrupted 
by any ef their members.

The veterans camped over
night and expected to leave to* 
day for their homes or TaQa- 
haasee to visit four WAW 
members jailed in the state 
capital for refusing to ceopar- 
ate with the grand jury that in
dicted the Gainesville llx.

They were pescemskers and 
not troublemakera at the con
vention at Miami Beach this 
week, the Vietnam Veterans
claimed. They said they didn’t 

a s l n ^  WAW memp 
her arrested in street aetkn
know of

Wednesday night.

'Hot Spots'
According to geologists, the 

earth is a tremendous reservoir 
of heat, with “hot spots’’ gener
ally occurring near areas of 
volcanic activity that took |Aace 
during the relaUvely recent 
geolt^c past
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Nation Does Have A Problem
The population of tbe United States now stands 

dose to n f  milUoo. Though a precisely accurate 
figure caiMot be quoted as of any g^veo time, 
the Ceusns Bueau’s shrewd estimate Is that the 
total readied M,ttl,174 oo July 1. That is an 
Inerease of 1.7U.SZ8 from the estimate on that 
date ia 1171.

times the number of inhabitants of Wyoming.
)m this IsThe lesson to be derived from this Is that 

the actuai number of people in tbe United States 
is r i s ^  subsUntially year by year, though the 
number of births per l.OM is going down. Even 
if the annual increment were held to about 1,700,000 
the addition to our total population would be 17 
million over the next decade. The increase is

in fact likely to be much greater because thé 
population base is steadily increasing.

To sum up: The Unitetf^States does have a 
population problem, and its pressures on our re
sources and institutions can be expected to in
crease markedly in the decades Just ahead. 
Congress should busy itself developing a course 
of action to deal with this phenomenon.

That figure — 1,718,08 — should be con- 
tum ^ted  by those who suppose that recent
declines in the U.S. birth rate relieve our country 
of its population problem. The Incremoit in actual 
papulation — births and immigration, less deaths 
— is very considerable (tespite the lower birth 
rate.

Politics And Sales

Tbe one-year Increase of 1,718,828 is. for 
example, about equivalent to the population rf 
West Virginia as of the 1970 census. It is about 
twice the population of New Hampshire, four times 
the population oi Vermont, approximately five

Whatever its financial difficulties, and they 
are considerable, the McGovern campaign doesti’i 
ladt for originality.

Case in point: In Honolulu, the senator’s 
supporters have opened the “McGovern Gas and 
Ck>” station, where they will fill your car’s tank 
and discuss politics all Uie while.

And, with an eye for free enterprise at its 
hea^'^iest, they are in competition with nearby

conventional gas stations, underselling them five 
to six cents a gallon while still turning a profit 
for the campaign coffers.

Naturally, the Republicans can be expected to 
counterpunch. Already the GOP has adopted some 
“new i»litics’’ tactics, including a young - voter 
registration campaign, talk of party reform etc.

We await the opening of the Richard Nixon 
Used Cars lot.

My
Answer

•  1972byCMcaaaTritMi«wt

BILLY GRAHAM
As an unwed mother myself, I 

have prayed that should my 
daughters have a choice between 
death or being vicdated, that they 
would choose death as the lesser 
evil. Recently a popular columnist 
commenting on this subject said 
that a mother who preferred 
death for her child to rape wasn’t 
a loving mother. Only an unwed 
mother knows the bell of bearing 
a fatherless child, and the social 
reprisals which go with it. I wish 
you would tell our young people 
that I said virtue is very im
portant O.S.L.
A new, dangerous ethic has crept 

into our American way of life, and 
that is sexual freedom among a large 
part of the population. I bc^ve the 
Bible had a reason for saying to 
young people: “Flee youthful lusts.’* 
(II Timothy 2:22) Perhaps tbe 
greatest freedom is to be freed from 
tbe pull of the crowd, and to be true 
to the moral law of God. You paid 
tbe price for such an infraction and 
you apeak from experience. Young 
people would do well to listen.

I predict that this new-found 
freedom will be short-lived for young 
peofde are by nature heroic and 
courageous. That is why so many of 
them are turning to Jesus for He 
holds out to them lastLng ideals which 
will stand the test of time.

It was a young woman named Joan

of Arc in the 12th century who ^adly 
went to stake for what she believed. 
As the flames leaped up to devour 
her, she said: ( in Shaw’s version) 
“ It is better to be alone with God: 
his friendship will not fail me, nor 
his 000.13^ and love. In his strength 
I will dare and dare and dare until 
1 die.’’

Cooperate Or Else

« V W  *>■ '■ .1 / John Cunniff

Extremists Could Hurt
IHKiSSibOa

Marquis Child

MIAMI BEACH — The picketers 
chant outcide the Foofeineblcau Hotel. 
Long-haired, most of the men stripped 
to the waist, they wave a variety 
of red flags. Part of the picketers 
sitUng down in the entrances to tbe 
hotel, which is headquarters for the 
Republican convenUon, prevent many 
of the guests from entering to attend 
the ISOda-piate gala dLaner.

hippies, zippies, ylpples — is repell
ing. Concentrating on the Republican 
convention, having abstained when 
the Democrats were here, they are 
certainly no belt, to the McGovem- 
Shriver ticket. If the Committee to 
Re-elect the President is not paying 
them $50 a head per demonstration, 
as one cynic put it, they are being 
cheated.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
term “self-regulation” as it ap-

Slies to the securities business 
t  becoming archaic, it would 

seem, headed for use mainly as 
an historical reference to a 
free-wheeling past.

Over the past tour decades 
the SecuriUes ani'E xchange 
Commission has steadily en
croached on the powers of bro
kers and e x c h an ^  to run their 
affairs, in the main because it 
was felt that self-regulation of
ten meant self-interest.

Orb Workhorse

“KEEP OUT THE .rich, ” the 
picketers chant, “ . . . you, Richard 
Nixon.” “workers and students, 
imite.” They are burning an Ameri
can flag. In tbe early dusk the tdevi- 
Sion cameras aero in and the powerful 
television lights giw the w tx^ .scene 
the eerte k>^ of a Hollywood produc- 
tioa.

A Nack sh'nv limons*TKi manages 
to get through the picket lines. It 
is immediately surrounded by the 
demonstrators who noond on thè win
dows of the air-cnnd'tioned car. Then 
a solid line of Mmet«»d, brown-uni- 
lormed Florida highway patrolmen 
move in. 'They sweep back the demon
strators and the clogged traffic on 
Collins Avenue begins to move.

SMALL IN nundiers — it is doubtful 
that t h ^  can turn out the 4,000 
threatening to close off tbe streets 
leading to the convention hall on the 
climactic night — they are neverthe
less a phenomenon to be reckoned 
with. T h ^  may be naive enough, aelf- 
mdoctrLnated enough, to believe their 
impact is antiwar, antirich, an- 
tiestablishmeot. But, conceivably, the 
effectcould be Just Uk  opposite.

The gala honoring Mrs. Richard 
Nixon and her daughter, Tricia. goes 
on without interruption. They are 
flanked at the head table by Gov. 
and Mrs. Nelson Rockefeller. While 
some of the guests were shaken by 
the ordeal of forcing their way 
through the .scretmhig picketers, the 
diners who have paid their $500 for 
the re-election of the Prrsidimt are 
confident of their own righteousness. 
Implied in their self-confidence is the 
convictioo that thev are the wave 
of the future or, at any rate, the 
immediate future.

An abiding fear of Henry A. Ki.s.sin- 
ger. the President’s adri-ser on nation
al .'eciirity affairs. Is a right-wing 
revolution triggered by extremists on 
the left Revolution may be too strong 
a word and Kissinger's fears may 
be conditioned by the fact that as 
a young.ster he escaped with his 
family from Nazis in 1938 as Hitler 
consolidated his savage grip on the 
Third Reich with the liquidation of 
6.000.000 Jews.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Ten 
years from now a new space
ship called a “space shuttle” 
is scheduled to be in earth orbit 
as the workhorse of the nation’s 
manned space program.

“We will go from sendiM 
three men to the moon in 1972 
to talcing as many as a dozen 
scientists and engineers — and 
some 30 tons of equipment — 
into earth orbit and back,” said 
Clyde A. Parion, vice president 
of Honeywell's Government and 
Aeronautical Products Division.

Parion's division is charged 
with providing controls that will 
vary the thrust of the .shuttle’s 
main engines, something not 
possible on today's spacecraft. 
By gradually increasing engine 
lhni.st in the launch-to-orbit 
phase, the controls will ensure 
a less vigorous ride for both 
passengers and cargo.

Now Wall Street’s authority 
to plan the future of its own in
dustry seems about to be 
s t r i p ^  further by Congress, 
whfTO feeling is said to be 
strong for introducing, of all 
things, more competition.

The latest advisory to .stock 
exchanges, one that could be
come law if the advice isn't ac
cepted. is to eliminate altogeth
er those fixed minimum com
missions that small investors 
claim take too large a bite out 
of their profits.

In place of standard commis
sions, which now are set by the 
industry under SEC regulation 
on orders of less than ^00,000, 
the fees brokers charged would 
depend on how badly they 
wanted the business — that is, 
competitively.

In the easier days, all com
missions were fixed. If you 
wanted to buy a share in Amer
ica, as the term goes, you gen
erally had no choice but to pay 
tbe existing fee.

In the past, a broker per
formed a wonderful service so 
long as it was construed as a 
service. But as times changed 
and the brokerage industry 
didnt, brokers came to be 
viewed as obstructions in the 
way of the right to buy.

^If-regulation too often was 
interpreted by the industry as 
the right, even the obligation, 
to protect members. And in
variably this protection seems 
to have come at the public’s ex
pense.

Now the House Commerce 
subcommittee that, among 
many suggestions, urges an end 
to fixed fees, states that “the 
phra.se ‘self-regulation’ be con
signed to the past,” and 
erative regulation” be aI I hj- 
tuted.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Rep. John E. Moss. D-Calif., 
warns that legislation’ wtlt be 
introduced unless further steps 
are taken to introduce more 
competitive pricing, eventually 
ending a practice that pro
moted inefficiency.

“If the securities industry ex
pends as much energy in ad-
justing to a competitive system 
as it has in debating its wis-
doms,” the report stated, “the 
subcommittee is convinced that 
the in d u s^  will not only sur
vive, but it will flourish.”

The new term may be “coop
erative regulation,” but anyone 
in the industry can recognize 
that as a euphimism. It would 
be too blunt to say “cooperate 
or else.”

Shut My Mouth
BEIRUT (AP) — Leaders of 

483 night watchmen on a hun
ger strike in Beirut have taken 
precautions against anyone eat
ing.

They have sealed the mouths 
of all the strikers with adhesive 
tape.

The strikers are demanding 
higher pay.

IN A PRO forma convention in 
wtudi news is scarce or nonexistent 
the chanting picketers are making 
their own contribution to the re- 
deriion of President Nixon. As seen 
on the televlskm screens across tbe 
country they provide the contrast with 
all that is tidy, secure, proper, 
promising for a future, with the Nixon 
Image embodying the good and tbe 
true.

There can be little doubt that to 
the average Amerlcaa the alienation 
of these far-out prolcsters — the

A repression by force not only of 
the extremists but of all forms of 
dissent may be nearer tbe mark. This 
is where the Nixon Administration, 
with the big majorities that to most 
Republicans here seem an inevitable 
result of the November election, will 
have to exercise a restraint that has 
so far not been evident. Why, the 
right wingers demand, should things 
like the demonstration outside the 
Fontainebleau be allowed to go on? 
Why shouldn’t these people be lodced 
up, put away somewhoe?

9SaKö*i,.ii*Ä>> . t.:

Plays Tag With Life

Hal Boyle

THAT IS the kind of pressure that 
will mount if the Nixon triumph is 
as great as now anticipated. It can 
find expression in tbe Department of 
Justice, in the courts, in tlie power 
of the police.

To contain these pressures will take 
not only restraint but tbe Idnd of 
leadership that Presideat Nixon has 
thus far rarely shown.

Umtfd Fcoture Syndkol« Inc.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Of aU 
the individoalisLs in Hollywood, 
Robert Redford is perhaps tbe 
most individual.

The actor, currently starred; 
in “The Candidate,” an un
compromising look at politics, 
seldom runs with the herd and 
insists on being his own man.

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

d

“Bob Redford is a solid, con
fused citizen” is the way be de
scribes himself—with a wry 
grimace. A lifelong victim of 
waiMerlust, he prizes the “mys
tery and privacy of life,” and 
says, “I nevo* ^ v e  been com
fortable except at the beach, 
the desert or the mountains.

Joe Pickle 
Editer

W. S. P p soa
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“I like places where the 
people put no demands oo 
you,” be remarked. “You are 
what you are, and you create 
your own existence. I love 
space, freedom and the out
doors, wandering through nnex- 
pkned tenttory where you

don’t feel under constant pres
sure.”

Tall, handsome Redford be
came a candidate for matinee 
idoldom with his rousing and 
likable role in “Butch Cassidy 
and the Sun Dance Kid.” But 
the idea of being pigeonholed in 
any way is repellent to him. He 
feels that modem life tends too 
much to package man and la
bel him.

“I operate on the principle 
that you should always keep 
from feding completed—to feel 
that you always have some
where else to go, and some
thing more to find out, and to 
be free of tags and labels. 
That's the only way to stay 
alive.

“The idea is to play tag with 
life, but never be ‘it.’ 'Tba you 
are free to grow.”

Bob led a feckless playboy 
existence until his career ri
pened and matured him.

“From 18 to 21 in college I 
drank myself into oblivion ev

ery day,” he recalled. “Thai I 
decided that was stupid and a 
waste of time.

“Now I think that perhaps 
one of my best qualities is that 
I try to think myself out—and I 
still find I’m a stranger to my
self sometimes.”

Redford is strongly critical of 
the confoming tendencies of 
American civUizatioo.

“We are being robbed of our 
sensual ¡deasures,” he said. 
“We eat pills instead of food. 
We are beaded for a stratified, 
sterilized existence in which ev
erything will be packaged for 
us. and we'll have no choices 
left.”

What is the answer?
“The only hope we have is to 

revitalize tbe past,” said Bob. 
“A return to the past is the 
best thing we have to look for
ward to—the past with all Its 
glories, its class. Its style.

“Thane is no class or style to
day.”
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I Negligible Differences

Around The Rim

Steve Hultman

IN THE tH,D Jewish shtetl, remote 
and tiny Jewish communities of 
Eastern Europe, beggars existed on 
the philosophy that It was- more 
blessed to give than to receive. In
stead of pleading for alms, the beggar 
demanded them as his right.

This custom will be adopted in the 
United States, if tbe National Welfare 
Rights Association gets its way. They 
tried to have the Democrats adopt 
a platform plank calling ior a $6,500 
per year guaranteed income.

The beggars are demanding their 
rights — soon the taxpayer- will 
demand his.

This is a sad commentary on the
two organizations from whidi we 
draw our national political leadership.

County Judge Mitchell and I want 
to point out that he Is the finest 
county Judge in Howard County.

DESPITE MASSIVE effwls by both 
the Democratic and Republican 
parties to convince voters of their 
worth, according to a study made 
by two Waohington Post staff writers, 
the parties have failed to convince 
most voters that there is much dif
ference between the two parties.

The study indicated that the voters 
thought the Democratic party would 
do a better Job helping the poor, 
blacks and the working man, while 
the Republicans would do a better 
job helping business. But in questions 
of oontroUing inflation, keeping the 
peace, {»‘eserving law and order, 
holding down unemployment, cutting 
down drug usage and stilling campus 
unrest, no difference was seen in the 
two parties by those polled.

THE AVERAGE local, state and 
national tax load on each of the 30,000 
Big Spring and area residents for the 
operation of the Big Spring Indepen
dent School District for the 1972-1973 
school year is $233.

The budgeting • of this money, 
largest budget in any unit of govern
ment in Howard County, as usual was
witnessed only by the press 

adrThe school administrators and the 
school board put in many long, hard 
hours on that budget. They searched 
for ways to trim the budget, and 
found the only practical method was 
to kill programs or to consolidate 
some of the elementary schools. They 
decided to do neither this year, but 
to study consolidation os a possible 
future money saving move.

Big Spring is fortunate to have a 
school administration that works hard 
to provide quality education at as 
low a price as possible and a school 
board that cares enough to spend 
hours of their free time iflgging Into 
the very con^licated school budget.

nifflr'iffì ■ ...

Get Ready Taxpayers
iiiirtrtiitir trì-r'-r - »■ -  «  ■»

Garth Jones

Texas taxpayers better get pre
pared for a U.S. Supreme Court 
decision that could rival the school 
busing decision for its effect on the 
state’s public school system.

If the high court upholds lower 
federal court decisions in the Rodri
guez vs. San Antonio Independent 
School District case, it likely will 
affect every taxpayer in the state 
whether or not he has school children.

And it apparently will set the 
pattern for public school financing 
throughout the nation.

federal funds, is only $4.1 billion.

ARGUMENTS on the appeal will 
be heard after the Supreme Court 
reconvenes in October with the 
decision weeks or maybe months 
later.

The court contest began hi 1971 
when a three-judge federal court in 
San Antonk) hdd the Texas system 
of financing public school education 
was unconstitutional. 'They said tbe 
present system of state-local financing 
based on local propoty taxes 
deprives children who live in school 
districts with low property valuations 
and low schoid tax revenues of equal 
protection under the 14th Amendment.

Texas would have to raise an addi
tional $2.4 billion a year to increase 
its per pupil spending average to the 
level of its wealthier school districts, 
Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin saidfin 
the state’s appeal filed with the U.^. 
Supreme Court 'The entire state 
budget for 1973, from both state and

“THE ONE-KID, one-buck plan 
would destroy local autonomy,” 
Martin also claimed.

Another alternative, which Martin 
also opposed, would be to equalize 
local s(±ool taxes by giving to the 
poOT districts and taking from the 
richer ones.

Glenn Ivy, research director of tbe 
Texa.s Research League, said in a 
statement to the League of Womoi 
Voter of Texas that “ full state 
financing would mean an end to local 
school property taxes, at least for 
operating purposes, and the state 
would have to raise approximately 
|1 billion a year from some other 
source by 1974 Just to maintain tbe 
status quo. Thiil would doubl«*tbe 
p r  e se n t  Minimum Foundation 
Wograra cost.”

MS. ROSE SPECTOR, an attorney 
for those who brought the suit, told 
the League of Women Voters that the 
evidence in the case “clearly demon
strates that state aid to local districts 
provided by the Minimum Foundation 
Program has little, if any, equalizing 
effect . . .  it results in wealthy dis
tricts gaining most in slate aid per 
pupil with minimal effort."

“What is required is a financing 
plan where the variation in w m IUi 
between school districts does not 
affect the level of spending for any 
child,” she said.

Wild Traffic Signs

Robert E. Ford

Some men came into our street the 
other day and added a little bright
ness into all our lives.

What they did was erase the old, 
dirty-white stripes in the middle of 
the street by painting them a glorious 
orange.

Thought this art work was just an 
added bonus for people as a reward 
for paying taxes.

But no.
Texas’ entire system of highway 

and street markings and signs are 
being turned topsy-turvy with a new 
set.

Guess it is about time something 
this radical was done, for people 
never did understand the ones we’ve 
had.

For instance, on the comer where 
we live, there are four signs, all 
reading “Stop.” A survey the other 
morning s h o i^  that only about one 
person in five could understand those 
four little letters. Most posons seem 
to think tbe signs say “Slow” as they 
decelerate to about 20, then hit the 
gas peilal again.

So tt is about time we changed 
our signs since m o^ motorists are 
too old to be sent hack to the first 
grade for another bout with McGuf- 
fey’s Reader.

Many of the new signs replace 
words with piettres.

Tom H. 'rayaylor of the Texas High-

way Department reports that not until 
about 1977 will most of the signs br 
changed.

The matter of pictures instead ol 
words began in Europe, where a 
multitude of languages makes pic
tures necessary for drivers.

But the same sign may not pene
trate the brains of all persons with 
equal clarity.

You aU recall the (rid, old story 
of the fanner driving a lone mul« 
puling the wagon when he came upon 
the first road sign he had ever seen 
It said, “Speed Umlt 25.”

The farm a hauled out his whip anf 
began beating tbe nuile.

“Com on, Beaaie,” he shouted t( 
the animal. “I don’t- know sriietha 
you can gft that fast, but you gotU 
try.”

The new road stripes are not hx 
difficult to interpret

A white dashed stripe means one 
way traffic.

A dashed orange stripe means two 
way traffic.

A solid orange stripe means m 
passing hi that lane.

Not a lot of change there.
It is the roadskte signs that may 

throw persons for a time.
Not mu(rii longer will there be the 

words “scluxri crossing.” This be 
comes a picture of two peofrie with 
kinch boxes, the taller helping thi 
stNxtar across the street.

A Devotion For Today . .
Be clothed with humility. (I Peter 5:5)

PRAYER: 0  God, You have shown us the loveUntss of humility 
ia many Cliristlike lives. EnaUe us to coatiane this witness in tbe 
world today. In tbe sfririt of Christ, who taught us to pray “Our 
Fatbsr who art ia heavea . . . Abmb.”

(From the Uppa Room')
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TH A N K  GODDESS-VENUS-FOR FRIDAY

'V Moon’s Influence Stretching Earth’s Days
By FRANK ■ACOMBEt

Nmm Unit»
Mail’s preoccupation wltli space 

-llialit oi me 1960s is waning, pu tly  
because be has conquered apace to 
a great extent with trips to the moon. 
Moreov«r, tbe science-fiction thrill of 
the unknown beyond the earth has 
all but vanished.

There will be more space ad
ventures, to be sure. But right now 
some of the most exciting space re- 
aevch developments have more to 
do with the earth than the mysterious 
regions stretching into infinity above 
our atmosphere.

IMPROVE THINGS
Most aerospace companies already 

are using space-related expertise and 
technology to improve things on our 
own globe.

Some of these offshoots are in
credible, like the Boeing Co.’s $500,000 
contract from an African firm to
study the potential development of 
to u rto  at a multimilliou-dollar resort

complex on tbe Seneg.nles^ coast near 
Dakar, West ^ c a .

Others are fascinating, like what 
the TRW Systems Group's technicians 
and scientists found out about the 
oceans while they were developing 
heat exchanger tubing for seawater 
desalting plants.

FUR EXAMPLE
They discoveted, for example, that 

the same oceans which someday will 
supply fresh water for man already 
have another, more subtle effect on 
his life. They make each day a tiny 
bit longer. It works like this:

The moon’s gravitational pull lifts 
the waters of the earth .slightly, form
ing two bulges — one on the side 
toward the moon, the other on the 
side opposite the moon. These watery 
bulges move around the globe as 
it rotates and are a source of the 
tides.

RUBS BOTTOM
Where the oceans are most shallow, 

the water in effect rubs against the 
sea bottom, applying frictional drag

to the earth’s rotation. Tbe result: 
our riobe’s rotation rate is gradually 
slowing down. Thus the ¡ays are 
beconung longer.

Every 100,000 years, the length of 
the day Is being inct^ased by one 
second. This is not enough to do away 
with daylight saving tir.ie, but it can't 
be ignored, ^ther. For example, as 
recently as the age of the dinosaurs, 
the days of our earth were a half-hour 
shorter tlian they are now.

A lot of scientists may claim thev 
have perceived this all along, but did 
you know it?

In the course of developing an ef
ficient propulsion system to keep 
satellites pointed in the right direc
tion, TRW engineers built what they 
call the colloid thruster. It works by

' Everybody but the engineers was 
surprised when the process removed 
99 per cent of tbe particulate matter, 
such as fly ash, which hareüdore had 
billowed forth into the atmosphere 
and triggered loud cries of “sir pollu
tion.’’

SMOKELESS
A series oi needles emitting 

positively charged droplets, was 
speeded toward the negatively 
charged walls of the stack. On the 
way they captured most of the dust 
p ar t i c 1 e s . Result: a virtually 
.smokeless chimney.

electrically charging a mist of drep- 
cceaerating am.....................lets, accrieratlng and ejecting them 

into space at tremendous speeds to 
create thrust.

Back on earth, the engineers ap
plied this principle to an Industrial 
smokestack. ,

Now engineers are at work with 
an asphalt association to remove 
particles from the smoke of asphalt 
Plants. The aspuait people say it s 
much better than the co^y  solutions 
they have tried in the past, mostly 
with little success.

TRW engineers and technicia.ns who 
fashioned the Pioneer 10 spacecraft 
— which swept past the moon’s orbit 
in only 11 hours on its way to distant

Jupiter — bad to become astronomy 
students to make certain their OD- 
manned capsule would make the half- 
a-biUion miles to the planet In two 
years.

So they found that early 
astronomers named tbe planets after 
gods and goddesses and believed each 
planet “ruled” or had primary Influ
ence on one day of the week. Jupiter, 
the astronmners once Insisted, ruled 
Thursday and so named the day 
Jove’s Day. Our Anglo-Saxon fore
bears replaced the Roman Jove with 
their equivalent deity, Thor. Hence 
we know It as Tlior’s Day or Thurs
day.

WOMEN’S LIB ' '
Incidentally, Women’s Lib devotees 

should be pleased to note that we 
should thank a goddess — Venus — 
for Friday. Here’s the complete 
planetary week:

Sow Blode
- *

Sole Quiz
. DALLAS (AP) — Sheriff 

Clarence Jones ordered investi
gation today Into a prisoner’s 
sudations that a jailer tried to 
sell him a hacksaw blade for 
$40.

The charge was made by 
Jlimmy Lee Brown, 25, who es
caped Wednesday night from 
the old county jail and was re
captured next day ridinz a tax
icab on the south side of town.

Brown, indicated on charges 
of burglary and possession of 
stolen credit cards, said a lailer 
offered him the blace and told 
him how he could make his es
cape.

Monday — Moon; Tuesd^ — Mars; 
Wednesday — Mercury; Thursday —
JujMter; Friday — Venus; Saturday 
— Saturn; and Sunday — Sun:

Shop at

i w 7  School
Watches And Clocks

1 419 Mala Downtown

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
1397 E. 4th Ph. 267-8173

We serve French fries

Races Are Close 
In Three Events
DENMÄ, Colo 

championship title races
U/nrIil 2. Lorry MatMm. Salem, Ore.,
tyirriu  )■ Jock Keiicy, Dow Lodge.

4. Phil Lyne, George

exceptionally close this week injmwVe^' 
t h r e e  events, the Rodeo

I. Pete G«y, Migutti, Tex.. UMJ;

Police Find 
S200,000 In 
Stolen Goods

Cowboys Assoo^on said.  ̂ „„ mlggB, son Fronclico. Coin,
Less than $200 separate the tv«N. w. igenky sroyme. wi»unon.

._____ i_  k m u .  OWo.. VJtOi 11. John Dodd». PendMon,top two winners in saddle Drone Ort., UMts l i  Jorome PoMneon. Orgn-
rM Ifip  p s if m niflV anH te a m  SBfi. Neb.. 11. Suddy Moye. Sornoing, cau ropoig « u  co«»o«n,
rn nhie . Cw m  City. Cole., V -fT ii IV SUi

In saddle bronc, Mel Hyland, **•"**"•
Surrey, B.C., moved Into the S t'S ;
l e ^ a f t »  f ^
event at two major rodeos iM js t; v  Ronnye sowdi«, oiica. Te«..

.. ar t h -  pp.-«d.
Hyland post^ wiM. jjm.  . ‘̂ ¡SUSTikc^

a m o u n tin g  to $1,417, at vomon, s.b.. to. Tooior won«. 
KaUspcil, Mont., and Rapid
n t v  S  D  I **dP Horler. PNooohl. Arlt.. U.

•M 4- ,  I < eta ooj TeS Smollev. OortifeMmon, Tex.. 11.1*1;His season total is $19,994 — u warren WulMer. b o ^  Wyo., 
only $196 ahead of J. C. Bonioe ^

sf aaa wmitlino

IT ONLY HURTS FOR A LITTLE WHILE

Political Conventions
Salty Water

It has been estimated that the 
ocean.s contain as much as 50 
quadrillion tons (50 billion tons) 
of dissolved solids. '

DALLAS (AP) -  Police of 
Highland Park, a Dallas sub
urb, swooped down on a house 
in Grand Prairie, another sub
urb, and recovered an esti
mated $200,000 in stolen goods, 
officers reported today.

D e t e c t i v e  Sgt. Loyd 
oSio.''Te";: I McDonald of Highland Park 

said the raid Wednesday night 
resulted in the arrest of a 36- 
vear-old man who authorith» 
believe is a major fence for sto
len property.

McDonald said a lead devel-

Akin To A Vaccination THE FOXX
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  holding both

The mayor and a hotel execu-iMiami Beach ______  _____ ____________
Uve view me summ ers l»11fi'j,^uld establish our credibilityll believe we did. 
cal conventions as akin to ^

conventions injas Convention Center U.S.A. if| 
because “ihisiwe handled them properly, and

This Weekend 
Presents 

NEW LIGHT
k o t  SoNirgoy NIOM\m 1 . trO UTWt

vaccination:
as 

painful
a

with all hambvgert, bat 
dags and saadwtehes.

now but!

•• j  j  •• Owvoll. Wornoy, QkW. »1747*;Reiflimg world all around and i Tom cHiott. p*y«on. Ceio.,
„ . l f  iT . i l . ln  ,0, . — n*Mi Dtiil I tmo J MorWioll. » 0«  «*of»ln. W IL .calf roping champion Phil Lyne, 4 tontn, »norwon, wyo.

withiB $175 of Dean Oliver,'ooio
George West, Tex., pulled to¡»JJf» j ,* ;^ '- f

-------  -  ... » »C n i; 7. a *  Oirt»loo***r»on.
-  lowg, • J f i :  t. ■ «  Stand.BoiK, Idaho, who leads for theiTlTId. V«’ ''

oped in the tie-up robbery of 
, M, a

1W2 calf ropLig ÜÜe with i'TtJ!l'T*cc2?;
$20,183

Robert Woffard Cain 
Highland Park industrialist, led 
to this week’s arrest and recov
ery. About $5.000 in cash and 
jewelry was taken from the 
Cain home.

. Okl«.. M i ñ i  »1
I itM Moldgon, North eiWTo, N*S„ ,y 4 ^ .
L y n e  p icked up $668 fo r ta k in g , m  sogidou. cnowcmno. cw h  . *74«*;

-  . . —  Tommy Nuryoor, Norman. Ohio..

Police said it may take weeks 
to sort out the recovered items,

first in tlw evmt at Ranid Otv !’*■ Tommy Nwryoer, Nermen. oow.. determine their value and re- 
1̂ 47* •**« Moo»(on, omcho. N«.. turn them to their owners.His time In the single go-round. M4ii- .
of competitioB was lOJ seconds.) t. l«  conliiita. owl!*or», ii4ii;( Included in the loot were 50 

And ki team roping, L e o l ^  ;

good for Miami Beech in the 
long run.

But Mayor Chuck Hall said 
one double dose is enough.

Jerry Sussnun, president of 
the South Florida Hotel Associ
ation, said it’s too early to tell 
whether the city should invite 
the politicians back four years 
¡from now.

‘BIG DEAL’
Although hotel occupa.ncy at 

Miami Beach was down 5 to 10 
per cent k) July and August, he 
said, the summer proved “we 
can take on any convention on 
the face of the earth."

“I hope this will bear long- 
range miit,” said Sussman, 
manager of the Carilloo Hotel.

Hall said he only agreed to

T  ^  A ^  ^  r \

$650 REWARD
for laformatloa leading la 
the Meatity and eoavicUoa
of persons respamlble for 
vaadaUsm af Mg Spring
buslaesses by BB gaasi 
Cautact Ponce Headquarters

Attend Thu

ELKS

DINE AN D  

DANCE

Saturday Night at 

Lodge On FM 700.

Live Music By 

Thu Artistics

$1.50 Ptr Person

CanuriUo, Donald, Ore., pieced, à x»«* Lumo»! vi«iio, c«*n.! v.w;{of 400 to 500 loose diamonds
together à aeries of s n i^  w iasit4« " * .X ? rs r .S % . tÎ ^ , ^ 7ÏIÎ;;|^ »"<1 * quantity
U > : o v ^  Gary Gist, Lake-'?;;“ ; silverware, cameras, tele
side. Calif.

Camarillo's winnings 
$8.121 to Gist's $8,481.

A u . A aew N o c o w s o v
I. Nm i Lyn» Coorg« Wnl T»x.

vision sets, record players, 
furs, a coin collection, a stamp 
collection and stolen credit 
cards and checks.

McDonald said police believe

Aril., 1*4*4. ». JOOn RoOrlgu«. CoNro- 
. ,  , vili«. Coin . 1*414. 10. Jolm Mlltar. Fow- total Hm Ao. Okl«.. »*4*1. II. Ari AmoW. 

tocAovo, Art!.. t*JH ; l i  *onny Twr»- 
mon, Ookioli. ColH, »4477; 11. Sonny 
Cootaon. Morxog. CrtlL. t l4 » l. 14. H.

_ _  .  ------- ----------  -------- -------,e . e»«4t», Hontorg, Cotll »340*. IS.
I  Lgrry «ghon. Soiwn. Or#. Aon Goodrich, ClwwcfHIta. Colli. »145».

coi'm. «is,»i7'Í**4 LggjjT Îr-. i. ah«, KVtarVoSrtlio.'*̂ io. »4.«*. ®I II*® l®®t Came from thesc . «.»3 t M.I i  ;
4. j«m Moer». Nudwert. Wyo . «411; eral picccs from Other states.
S 04»n NWttr. Thodtard, N»0 . »1443;
* Nkk Horrtv C4N(«t». Wyo. »147».
7 K»nny Cod. AW» Crook. T»x.. »142*.! _  _

tû rv K5!̂ *lvĴ t:l Pentagon Facts
Wyo„ MS»; Id. Pota SImimont. FI. i "
Col Hr*. M . .  tMk

. M A  SAAASL BACH*«
|  ' « j a n j & 't S S ?  S!‘ta*. 8.18; ^  has many nick-

J*T**ta. ^ r » y .  i C ,  »l«.* »4 ;:l Korgn Grtonouoh. AUtag City. Mont..
3 J C. aonino. Hydwm. Mem. »I».7«*. IS.7«I; 4. BorAgro Bod. Twcion. Arli 
3. am Smith, Cgdy. Wyo. *17.3*4. 4.¡1*137», S. Jo Aggotti, Itwmrock, T « . i  
t»gn Oojn«. iy*4otl AH, . »I3.»»*.-. * ' «441. *. A l7 S 8 " 'o ¿ JS T

Specials
Thirs., Fri., Sat.

FAM ILY
CHICKEN
DINNER

jAMS sm Q M uCm
WITH ANY PURCHASE I 

Whilt They LastI

t g r r « .  S.c . II*.M1. * Sorry Ogrtu
Ogneon. Okie., t l » . « .  7. Erm» Toytar. 
Mgg». Okig.. « » . « * . I  Aonny* Seeg«. 
CMcg. T « .  »WJ1*. • L«g Comorttle. 
Donni. Org. »17.033. N  BoS S « g « .  
Normgn. OkIg.. »M.»4I; ll Sgndv Klrhy. 
CrogmriAo, T n  . »1*4)0. 13 Pgm Mgyo. 
Fgrt gwrtb. T « ,  »1*473. II. A «  Stand. 
Trgm. T « . .  tll443, 14 Ivgn Dom«.
InnWga. Alta.. »U447; IS Frank Shta 
poraon. AUdggol. w vo. *il.*ik

SAOOLB SAONC BIOIMS names, which include: The 
C e m e n t  Sanitorium. The

GREAT FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU IN STITCHES!

6 reDs, 
mashed

plat each gravy 
pstatues aad

S3.29
slaw

1 rhlekea 
I rails ..

Squirrel Caee. the Puzzel Pal-
SNpmfw OwfH. Whfteliell. M«nt , t111)4, C*le.. Ì4.7S); 7 T#rrv Hirnri rvi^ i ^
é Jahn MctifMh, Dvr#Fn Kan tft fVd, Sarinf T#«., U.914: Jan Kram- ® ^ »  F o r t  M llTib le . DtSD^ylAfld

....$1.89
Best Burger

2500 STREET
Á h r ^ ,  î n ^ ; ,g a p

« s r .’s , S T Ï ÎKS: TS; SS; l ’CX' «»d t,, p.,Kirmo,iun.j
*?**7; »  0 « « »  A»m m  Srettidót»; SondWV. 5èirvTli».'wgdi **»1.403
Arti-, 104«. tg BokSv Srewn. A d r ia n --------------------------------------------------------
Tot » . f *  li  N»d Lande Cody Wyo »
I t . « ) .  13 Enoch Weili«. Ookdet*.
Cglit., »743« Il Oorrvi xeng. Kovc»«
Wyo.. »74« .  14. Xtrmv Me Leon V«non 
a C.. »7431. IS M «vm  ioyco. E i*

Palace on the Potomac.

aRCLE J DRI\ E IN 
1281 E. 4th

CALL IN ORDERS 267-2776 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

» 7,1
SAnaSACK BAONC BIOINO 

I. Jot Atrxandtr, Coro Wyt . »71 »44 
3 Avtty AiddI« Mwwroi Wtiri Tt>
»1* 731, 3 Jim Olx. North CoH-r W «i 
AgM.. »I44H, 1. Aovet Smith. ChoMi, 
•dtht. »14434. *. Gary Tgck«. Corttbod 
MM..  *114«. *. Ctydt Vamvorn. Otvol. 
Oklo. »134«. 7 Autttl McColl. Mvrtt« 
Aomt O '« .  »1 )4 «  I  Allen Thorp». 
EWnontai. Alto. »1IJH. « Joy Him «. 
Stwiah Cota . »1)43». l l  Sta Sevpgt 
MttrpM. N M . »It.ttl. II Dolt Trellior 
Crtakad Cr«t* Alto. »I«1*. 13 Chnt 
LtOagx. KtvcM. Wyo., 00.1«. 11. Lorry 

Soltm. Or« «4*1. 14 Acr'nlMStrry, M «d«le ColM «  7*7 1* Foul
Mevo Fort worth. Ttx «403 

BULL AIDINe
I John Oumfora. Eugtnt Or«

NOW SHOWTNi.

Mattaees Wed.. Sal. 
and Saa. 1:36 A 3:19 

Eveaiags 7:39 aad 9:26

A man went looking for America 
And coukln'l (md it anywhere...

CMMSFkW
rrsiiva.
■asar

*SnirAtati

o

The Italian 
Venicelon Wig

PETER/DENNIS.IfRDNDAf HOPPER!
JACK NICHOLSON

M* iN a M S t s O J u w s H c m a B

.N e v e r b e f o r e  h a v e  w e  h a d  a 

w ig  s o  b e a u t i f u l  y e t  s o  n a t u r a l l y  

c o m f o r t a b l e  . . . s k i n  t o p  la c e  c a p  f i t  

m a k e s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e .  I f  y o u  f a n c y  a  

n e w  h a i r - d o  o n  o c c a s io n s  t h i s  s u m m e r ,  

b e  c o m f o r t a b l y  b e a u t i f u l  in  t h e  

V e n ic e lo n  W ig  f r o m  I t a ly .

21.00
LATE S lo w  FMI. 
AND SAT. 11:11

BATED X
O A S T  STEP 

DOW N"
í-MutÉSKí :a r s Ä a ä 3 a f c S 5

NOW 
SHOWING 
RATED G

OPEN
DAILY
12:45

Two young 
runmwaya and

a guardian Hon

M
INCRiOm
ju m n o R i!

«VALI* DISNEY
MCHAEX DOUGLAS 

WILL GEER 
JOHNNY WHITAKER 

JODIE FOSTER

NOW
SHOWING
RATED R

Open TMight 
7:39

F e a ta rrs  
8:99 k  1I:N

OPEN SAT. K SUN. 12:45

1 1

IbylhMilIbciol«.

I «Mal

^ ^ I1 0 C O Ü 3 R «M N A V B IO N *  f i

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 7:45 
RATED 

PO

f^zaenk

Q jA R O D N  HESTON
YVETTE MIMIEUXx ^ J ^ K E C y

**^^f®^01NvÌANNE CRAIN

DNdidbrJOHiiGUlERMN

r - r -  • “ ©

Price

«)

NUE' 
(AP) - 
in
ics wa 
spread! 
among 
suspect 
streets 

Macb 
countie 
year ai 

Gang 
ies alo 
Rio G 
cars ai 
paper I 

At h 
lawmei

• ;-.V4 n  r’ jif  
(** <

Ah

HAPPY I
the birth i 
in Englan 
takes aboi 
shell with 
his claws 
photo the

' B i f f

 ̂ All sign 
another apai 
near Marcy 
will cater 
though, o f«  

Fifteen i 
lure, or 20 | 
available to 
Elderly peo 
now in .sub-! 
those quart! 
ments. Bulk 
by low Intel 
and Urban E 

Much dl 
the Tuesday 
for negating 
such a bulk 
complex wo 
re-solutlon wl 
was voted d< 
for a unanlm 

The bull 
judging froir 
than similar 
way in Lubb 

Other ap 
plans for Ih 

(See

A back 
on 4th and G 
it all” in a d  

While thi 
attendants w 
man parked 
office, picked 

Missing i 
the getaway 
tendaot said 
at his car. i 
taken the cai

The Hen 
spadai reduc 

For'both 
A fijou-mooth


